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Run!
Practice for the Pop Warner Football League began last Thursday at the fields behind
Franklin High School. These guys tearing across the grass are members of the peewee
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Juvenile bureau !! Is it safe to shop there ?
!iii:iii!! by Brian Wood Russell Pfeiffer, the chief of It has also been report~ is "unconstitutional."

would like
a new home

by Brian Wood
News Editor

If there’s one thing that everyone
agrees on in the Juvenile Aid Bureau
of the Franklin Police Department, its
that they shouldn’t have their office
where it is.

Situated in the back of the police
department offices, the members of
the juvenile bureau Iry to solve the
problems bf the juveniles involved.
Their case load is the highest in the
county.

The bureau is funded by the poliee
department; about $38,000 out of more
than $1 million allotted to the
department.

It has a full-time staff of three; one
social worker; Lorraine Cox, and two
investigating officers; Det. Robert
Pearson and Sgt. Dennis McCarthy,
who runs the show.

In addition the bureau borrows the
assistance of two more detectives,
Prinee A. Williams and Eugene
Scahitti, from time to time, depending
on the case load.

According to Det. Williams, the
officers in the bureau are eupposed to
solve crimes that m ight invalve youths
under-age, or to supplement in-
vestigations of cases involving
juveniles that are completed already.
The purpose of this, he said, is to
provide insight to the county
authorities that the bureau might have
on the baekgruund of any of the cases,

The detective said cases are
assigaed to the bureau by Lt. Charles
Spangenberg if it looks like juveniles
might be involved, As an example be
suggested a ease where a house has
been robbed and the hale used for
entry was so mnall only a ddld ar
teenager might get through,

Det, Williams stressed that their
knowledge of a case might be crucial
to iis outcome at the connty level, "We
know the kids, their parents and the
eireunmtanoes," lie exphdoed,

Once the report goes to the
Probation Departmoot in Smuervlilo,
a reemnondation is made to tile courts
aa to the uentenees of the cases,

lie said that he gets all the "bouvy
cases, those erhnes tbat are the same
aa adult offenses, but they iavolvo
Juveolles, lie mild tim invest)gallon
pr~ess is the same hut "coco it goes
bite the courts" Ils a different
situation,

"The latrpese of thu boreuu ia to
)rotoet, act to a’oaeeute," he 8aid

"a ( ee S 0ItS sre nua a for t |e e i d’s
~nefit,

Although they tun only receemmend
acti~l to the enmity, he elated they
ndghl fhul nut sontetldng about a ease
the aiber d0pat’hnents aright overlook,
Ill thtl ease, Ire todd, "we would point
tt Oul to lho lrobatiou offlcar,"

’1 Im JuYoolle be’otto can al~o 1fit ate
eaeos, Dot, Williams said that neigh,

bars might call up the bureau and
report a child is being mistreated. In
such a case, the department will in-
vestigate whether the child should be
taken from his family for his safety.

"Another obvious case might be
where we pick up a 13 year old girl
walking the street at 4 in the mor-
ning," he said.

The detective said one area where
there was call for improvement was
the amount of knowledge the men on
patrol had about juvenile justice. "But
that’s cur fault," he said, "we haven’t
had enough time to inform them."

One thing Dot. Williams felt s trungly
about; tbe bureau should ant be
housed within the police department
walls.

"It has a had connotation for the
kids," he said, "some parents are
more upset by the fact that their child
is in the poliee station than whatever
crime they may have committed?’

Det, Pearson, Sgt. McCarthy and
Miss Cox all believe a store4ront type
operation would be much better for the
bureau’s effectiveness.

In 1972 the bureau was expanded
under a grant from the State Law
Eaforcement Protection Agency
totalling around ~10,000. With the
fuuds the bureau added the social
worker and some office aquipment.

Miss Cox’s salary was picked up by
the budget last year and she is now
paid by the taxpayers,

"The idea of adding my position was
to work in juvenile delinquency
prevention," sire said. This involves
domcalle problems, pregnancies, drug
counseling and family counseling,

"I maintain a close contact with the
various state and county ageneiee that
ileal in these prohlems, so that the
people we refer to them are taken ca re
of and not forgutten," the social
worker explained,

Affhougb she is white, sire doesn’t
seem ta have uny trouble gutting the
black children to relate to her. "I try
ta muke tllent undm’stand that what
they tell nm will nnt get bhthbed all
ever the doper=meal," she said, "I
have nmre prob)ema getting the boys
to speak freely to me,"

Miss Cox offers shart.term eoua-
aelilig, refers youths to tile agencies
meat loued, nnd vislls tile sehouls frtnn
tinw tu thno, She says she Is u fh’m
believer )a Iho nlurits of eouaeling, bat
alia iS aaddeaed hy the ’aoeiul st)gem 
uf going to n eounseinr,

liar lllggout d!su i miatunmt is thut
she cal| uuly suggeal as= de gu Ill
ceunselhlg even it’ uho eves evhleliCe
tlalt theh’ bahavlor alight bo afftmthlg
thutr funtfly or Iheh’ ehlldres,

She Is, however, tl ha~lc bolleyor la
thn nnturo of eld]lh’on: +*I be!lava lu
ti=e phllL~elfily ’There’, flu Slleh thhlg
tUl a bed dfild, juat bad llnlulhnm,’’+

’:,/i! ii i
League, a separate group that will be divided into teams to play against each other within the
township. For other photos see the sports pages. (SttaNart Crump photo)

i~i~i~ NewsEditor police, addressed the council that the Grand Union will be Mayor Joseph Martino
aa the township’s anti- closing its store at the center, expressed dismay that the

How safe is the Grand Union loitering ordinance. The and the Drug-Mart is also police were unwilling to en-
shopping plaza at the corner of council had begun in- closing because it can’t get force the township statutes.
Franklin Boulevard and vestigating the matter after insurance for the store, due to ItwasagreedthatMr. Silver
Hamilton Street? complaints were made by the high crime rate there, and the chief will meet with

The council’s answer to that residents who shop at the The councilmen were the judge Monday to deter-
question seems to be "not center, concerned that all the stores ralae why he will not back up
much," because they have At recent council meetingswould leave the area and the the statute.
directed the Police to crack they said they were being blight would spread to other Councilman Bruce Williams
down on the gangs af youths harassed by the youths that shopping centers in the said the law would have to be

ii::!!i that have congregated at that hung around the stores. Whentowasbip, backed, "it’s not going to help

i
site. the council began considering Herbert J, Silver, the unless you get convictions, or

This action cameon the eve an anti4oitering ordinance, township attorney, told the these fresh-assed kids will
of the second robbery at that they found they already had chief "you’ve got it already," laugh you right in the face,"
center in just a few weeks. Not one. meaning the anti-loitering Councilman Richard Driver
too long ago the Grand Union But the chief told the statute, "why don’t you use and the attorney also
was robbed of about $000whencouncilmen Tuesday night it?" suggested lethe chief that the

ii;~i! twomeaenteredthestore, and that his men were reluctant to The chief reiterated his patrolmen could find other
::::;;; Tuesday night, just before the enforce the ordinance becausebelief that whenever the police charges to arrest with, such as

council began diseussing the the "judge will not convict arrest someone for violating disturbing the peace,
probIem the store was hit under it?’ Healso complainedthat law, the judge, Jeffrey The chief said he hopes to
again, for $1,000. that his department was un- Greene, will not convict put a man on aseooter in the

The topic came up after derstaffed, becausehe feels the ordinancearea when he hires more men

Premium zoning proposal
iiiiii

iiiiii
would affect canal areas

planner, John Chadwick, the council have spoken favorably mentioned.
area involved ’already poses to it. "I think it’s a good "Most of the lots in the area
problems for developers now. idea," Councilman Riehard are two or mere acres

"There are severe Messner said, "why do we anyway," Mr. Chadwick said.
topographical limitations on have to develop all of Franklin
the builder if he plans con- into little lots? Why does the
struction in this area," the township have to be turued Toplanner told theeouneilmmi at into a bedroom community?" [JUI[
a recent council session, The proposal cites "growing
"Tbere is also poor per- concern and eommittment at or not
eolation in the topsoil." If the the state level of governmeottopercolation is bad, there will to preserve the canal facility," pUIl
be problems with the septic as one of the reasons for the
system at a home built on uewzoning regulations, lt also
these lots, cited numerous attempts by

The council has in its hands
a proposal from the township
planner that will increase the
minimum zoning lot along the
Delaware and Raritan Canal
and in the six-mile-run area to
more than two acres.

Scheduled for a public
hearing on October 1, the
purpose of the plan is to
protect the flood hazard areas
along the canal, the planned
six-mile-run reservoir and the
"rural residential charaeter of
those land areas facing and
contiguous to the Canal Road So far, there doesn’t seem to township agencies and civic
area south of Millstone." be muet)opposition lethe plan, groups to slow down

According to the towaship aud some niembers of the developmeat in the areas

Would you like to lead
a 4-H club next week?

The council considered
banning smoking from all
public meetings in the
municipal building Tuesday
night,.,far about owe minute.

John Carlano, the township
health officer, had brought the
suggealiou to the comletl after
lie received a letter frmn the
state commissioner of health,
asking him to pursue the
matter in Frauklin,

Mr. Carlaoo barely got die
words out of his meuth when

It to Ill, mid theh’ would-beeouhl oot represent them. tim councihnen Immediately
exhibit includes different They said they understood?’dismissed the matter,
loads, Mayor Joseph Martian said

"Ahouttwowooksagoltold + he ~v£m one of oaly two
a ~ I d dn’t nu+~ t ,+~ t n~ ’* It anyone is inleresiell In nlolnl)ers of the counall wno

id~+,"m,;ld"~**"a’n~"lln++’In, f"~’i*nl helping-lhmn out call Mrs, didll’t smoke, *’We’re out-
thmntoputlnallthateffortlfl ltushing at 72,~.4700, nit, iS1, luimhered,’ he admitted,

Something new!
The "News-Record" hus

aomethhig aew ha’ Its rendorit
this week.

A ealuuln called "Speakhlg
ef I,’runklilt" utakes Its debut
In aur luges thitt wt~tk and it
will becoulo li ragular feature,

It Is writtml by Jmtn llurka
29 I[lil Ayenuo, SonmrstR allll
ll’lt about Imuplo In thls
towlmhlp ul!d wlmt they’ve
boi!a deing.

Tim t’nhlmu is 1’o1’ all

l,’ranklla’s resldoota, so If you
have Uallte uows fnt’ US
snulelhh)g Ihat III hnlmrliug tu
yOU or your farully, d0a’.~
boaltote hi etdl Mrtl. Iklrkl+ ill
l,ill.~llt), nr writu iti her +it lhu
abovo ulldrulut,

I,nok far "Slloaklug ol
l,’i’unklilf’ ovul’y wi~k Io flad
out wllll yailr uoighl~lrlt uro
dnllltl, It’s Jlist o!le af ilIo lnlUly
haw feaiut,~a planlmd fur tiio
IlnW * NOWlt ll, eeurd, ’

"~~":, ~’. ~% -~--% .= "~-. ---v% +--= -% .% ~-. - % .% .%" -

++++Thero’s a alnall grenp nf

!7 ub,o ir,a ,n ,<eme,,et thatneed an udult loader for their
4-11 elob or they oannat go to
tho ,t-11 foir in North l]ruoOi
next week.

Willu Rushing, a honte
eealinmies aide for the
Sainersel County 4-11 Cel)tar,
had ~Oll adviaor for tbo grim l
un II two weaka ago, wbon lor
work loud nl lhe COUlity alid
oilier cemndtmonts fnreed iler
in toll gio glrla ihey weuld
huve hi find uaalllor,

This innunlt lbiit Ihe
"l,lghihig iluga" iis ilia girla
aro eallcd, will nal bo tciblo to
elilor the fuir noxt Wedaesduy
nnd Thuruday.

Mi’a llts dng sidd wlloaVe’
hick evar hel~ Juh wn I d I live
th kiiow ttnlimthllig libiiut 1.11

goee h!lu tha prepurnllmi af u
chih’s oahlhlt,

"It’s lind ull+duy ihh)g," she
i.ll!id+ ’*alid It hlvulvoa

!i la’elnu’hig n lul tif fnulh#."
Thu Ith’la rallgU ill ago t+reni

next month. But he criticized lamented that here was
the council for not keeping the nothing that could be done ,to
strength of the force up, to save the Grand Union center,
deal With the growth of the but added "let’s not let it get
town. any worse."

He then admitted that the
department was not brought In other action the council
up to strength last year approved the added $5,000
because the township feared a needed to begin work on theclass-action suit against the thwnship’s animal shelter,
department for alleged which will be built behind thediscrimination against women

municipal building and willin its hiring practices.
Various councilmen include 16 runs for animals.

deplored that delay Tuesday
night and directed the The councilmen also heard a
manager to bring the force up report from Township
to "full strength" as soon as Engineer on the validity of
possible, installiag brick sidewalks

The department is currently along streets where children
testing applicants to fill ten walk to school. Rudolph
more positions, which would Wittemann told the coun-
bring the total number on the eilmen the brick would
staff to 58. prebahly "heave" with the

Couneilman Williams weather.

Net ball
Judge Orogotv f ,~van, Ogling ou~dsttini dlro~lor uf tha Town-
uldp Potktl 8nd fleotoatlon Dalmrtnlenl, watehes a boll go Into
ihe nul ill iho flnoltt of lhu Inwnuhlifs Ionnls luumllmoi/l lall
OUlufduy, For oiilor plioiot of aonlo ot dlO wluluHa 01 Ill++ nlal.
~iliis, soo !lie sporiit paues, (Slu,Vali Ciu nll;i Ithniul

li+ ’ 1 ................... ±_ ...... l ~1 .....: ..........L__ ...... tl
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Do you need food stamps?
State officials bare Fr/day. / pointed out that a’bi,q, her ratio

established a Food Stamp William Gross, supervisor ot of families on the program in
"Hot Line" telephone as part Somerset County’s Food Franklin areworking families
of ao effort to reach the Stamp program, reports that trying to break even finan-
estimated 125200 to 150,000there are 198 families on the dally, rahter than retired or
Jerseyans eligible for help in program in this township, but welfare recipients.
fecdhfg their families, but not he has no more data on how fle added that under the new
enrolled in the program, many more are eligible, program, applicants will
Tbc number is 800-792-8560According to Mr. Gross, that receive stamps about 24 hours

and is available from 8 a,m. to is the highest number in any after they apply, if they apply
i0 p.m., Monday through townsh n n tile county, He also.before the 20th of the month.

And All.
Maybe you don’t know us yet, but we want to get to know you.

We’re the staff of the State Bank of Manville.

Our home is "THE ORANGE BRICK BUILDING," the Towers
of Strength, at the Rustic Mall on East Camplain Road.

We’re having a gala GRAND OPENING on Saturday. August
24th. Souvenirs and gifts will be given away. No obligation on
drawings for valuable prize.

Why not plan to come in and browse and if you have any
questions we will be on hand to help you solve all your banking
problems. Come in and visit our new bank with regular banking
houys from 9 AM to 8 P.M. daily, Saturdays from 9 AM. to 3 P.M.

Shits Ilanl[ of Manville
f(USnC MALL ̄ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ¯ MANVILLE. N’,J.08835 ̄  526-4300

u~,~En ~om

Somerset man ’Nifty I’tlppeteers,
receives promotion
BOUND BROOK -- George has expanded its capabilities

Pinheiro has been named to to become the major company
the newly.created position of in environmental engineering
Sales Manager of Special and control.
Projects, Air Pollution Control Mr. and Mrs. Pthheiro and
Division, Researeh-Cottrell,their four children are
Inc. The appointment wasresidents of Somerset.
announced by Gerald D.
Leonard, Utility Sales
Manager. yhoMr. Pinheiro will be PIe Use
responsible for providing

casts ~orspecial emphasis for majm’
projects of the utility market.’Streetcar’He joined Research-Cottrell
}n 19S8 and most recently
served as Northeastern
Regional Sales Manager of Edison Valley Playhouse
Utility Sales. Mr. Pinheirowill have Open Casting for the
attended Newark College of play ’% Streetcar Named
Eog/neering. Desire," by Tennessee

Research-Cottrell is a total Williams, on August lath and
environmental management14th at 8p.m. The Director will
company. A world leader in be Pat Arvonio. The parts
air pollution control equip, available are for seven women
ment for more than half a and five men. for information
century, Research-Cottrellcall the box office: 756-4488.

PublicNotices
ndaimum wage rates Io be paid unaer the

XOTleE contract.
¯ BRIDe Nol ider may w thdraw h s bd w h nAI)¥EItTISI~MENT F o sixty tG0) days after tim actual date of the

. , apet ng hereof.Prose No L~72andLoca onNewnrckNews a rs I)E IT’ . ’ , ’, ’p pc : ’PA¢~ MENTOFInEPal~. Wallace ease, Washington Place, TnEASURVSomerville, N,J.. nielsen 0f ataldlng and Construcllonnwner: State of New Jersey " AlfredW. WensleyS~ stale sealed b~d{ ta~ for e~ed of, List~’~ branches of work and a Separate FNBa.0-74 2t Administrator
over.all single contract hid (b) covert
all the brancbes of work and ina~ria~Fee: $30.24
re(uirnd to complete the pro eel Will be An’¢PiltTthI~.ME~ l P AHt I$lllareceived tn the Recepa~ Room of the
Division of Ouilddng and Constructi~. am Pro eel No. IO01 & 1202 and

, Sour of fbe Taxation Building, West State t,o¢aUon New Asphaa Sbinsle Beefs:and Willow Streets Trenton N~v JerseySomerset County -day Care Center01~625.unti12:0op.m. onAugust22,1974andManville N.J., Warren County Day Care1hen publicly opened and read aloud. No (’eater. ~ashingloa. N.J,
hid will be aces [el after the hourspeeifind, Bids wi~ he rooetvel On the t)wner: State of New Jersey

Separate scaled bids (al for each offollowing branches el work: Listed branches of work and a separateOcneral over-all single contract bid Ib) cover}nAll bidders must be prequallfled in all the branches of work and materla~accordance wah tbe statute ¢N.J.S.A.tetu red to compiele the Pro eel will be52::t~), redeived ill the Reception noom of theThe information for Bidders, Form of I)ivision of Building and Construction, 0th
aid, Form of - Contract, Plans, liner of the Taxation Building West StateSpceifieattans ;rod Forms of Bid Bond and Willow Street. Trenton New JerseyPerformanee.Paymenl aond al~d other c~ uobit:~Optn, onAugos¢~5 tg?4andcontract doeumenta may be examined at thol1 mblidy ~Jpcned and read aloud. No
Ibe followin :nivndono~ItuildingandConslnlcUontlid ~ill t~.’ II¢CC led after the hour

,eciftad. eids w’t~ be received on theWest SaReandWIllowSIreelsIolh,wing hranc los o work:’rrenton. New Jerse ~625
Plans, SFecifieattans and ~id doctlraents O#ofBlg Work

All bidders nl~4t be prequalified ininaybeobloinedattheDivisonofBuildingaccordance will the statute tN.J.S.A.nd Construction qpon Payment of the 32::r)Lbdlowtag fee: lit $~0~00 per set for ’l’he information for Bidders. Form ofprojects which total up to $100,PCO in aid, Form td Contract, Inaps.estimated cost, 12~ $’/5.00 per set for Specifications and Forms or Bid Bond,¯ ¢.~teves Dave and Chris Knight)re ects which bdal over $100000 in t’eM,u’nlanee.Paymenl aund and otheres ina ed cos. cole no e hal the cnnlract documents nlay he examtact tit
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Do you
State officials have

established a Food Stamp
"Hot Line" telephone as part
of an effort to reach the
estimated 125,000 to 150,000
Jerseyans eligible for Imlp in
feeding their families, but not
enrolled in the program.

The nnmber is 800-792-8660
and is available from 8 a.m, to
ao p,m,, Mooday through

OurNewHome

need food stamps?
Friday. . pointed out that ahigher ratio

William Gross, supervisor of of families on the program in
Somerset County’s Food Franklin are working families
Stamp program, reports that trying to break even finan-
there are 198 families on the cially, rahter than retired or BOUND BROOK -- George
program in this township, but welfare recipients, Pinhoiro has been named to
he has no more data on how fteadded that under thenew the newly-created position of
many more are eligible, program, applicants will Sales Manager of Special

According to Mr. Gross, that .receive stamps about 24 hours Projects, Air Pollution Control
is the highest number in any after they apply, if they apply Division, Researeh-Cottrell,
tewnshininthecounty, Hcalso before the 20th of the month. Ine, The appointment was

announced by Gerald D.
Leonard, Utility Sales
Manager.

Mr. Pinheiro will be
responsible for providing
special emphasis for major
projects of the utility market.

He joined Research-Cottrell
in 1958 and most recently
served as Northeastern
Regional Sales Manager of
Utility Sales. Mr. Pinbeiro

And All.
Maybe you don’t know us yet, but we want to get to know you.

We’re the staff of the State Bank of Manville,

Our home is "THE ORANGE BRICK BUILDING," the Towers
of Strength, at the Rustic Mall on East Camplain Road.

We’re having a gala GRAND OPENING on Saturday, August
24tb. Souvenirs and gifts will be given away. No obligation on
drawings for valuable prize.

Wily not plan to come in and browse and if you have any

questions we will be on hand to help you solve all your banking
problems Come in and visit our new bank with regular banking
hours from 9 A.M to 8 P,M. daily, Saturdays from 9 A.M, to 3 P.M.

Somerset man
receives promotion

has expanded its capabilities
to become the major company
in environmental engineering
and control,

Mr, and Mrs, Pinheiro and
their four children are
residents of Somerset,

Playhouse
casts for
’Streetcar’

attended Newark College of
Engineering.

Research-Cottrell is a toial
environmental management
company. A world leader in
air pollution control equip-
ment for more than half a
century, Research-Cottrell

Edison Valley Playhouse
will have Open Casting for the
play "A Streetcar Named
Desire," by Tennessee
Williams, on August 13tb and
14th at 8 p.m. The Director will
be Pat Arvonio. The parts
available are for seven women
and five men. for information
call the box office’. 756-4488.

Public Notices
nanirnum wage rates [o be pate .near the

NOTICE contract.
S " No bidder *nay withdraw his hid within

AIWIOItTISEhIENT FOR BIt) sixty IGOr days after the actual date at the
ap~lti ~ thereof.

Pro’co No ~72 and Loca0an New Sr[ek ’ Newspapers:DEPAnTMENTOFTHEWaL~, Wallace house, Washington Place, TEEASUnYSomerville, N.J., Oivison of Building and Construction
Owner: State of New Jersey " Alfred W, Wensley

Selarateetl seated bids In) for each of Admmlstrator
¯ lisle/) branches of work and a separate PNR 0-0-74 2t

over.all stagte contract bid (b) covertng Fee:$30.2401[ the branches of work and material
rat uirnd to complete the project will be Al)%l,;t(ll~l’,,~lb.;~l ;~UII Itll)areceived in the necepthm [zoom o[ the
nivision of Ituildthg and ConstrmOon 8th ) ,o c,¢1 No. 12dl & 1202 and

¯ floor of the Taxation Building, Weal ~talef,l~alion New Asphalt Sbil~le nears;and WiSow Streets, Trenton, New JerseySomerset County ,nay Care Center,U0625, until 2:0~ p.m, on August 22,1974 andMaaviSe~ N.J,, Warren County Day Care
Olcn publicly opened and read aloud. No(’enter, Waskin ton. N.J.
hid wilt be aece ted after the hourOwner: Slate o~New Jerseyspecified. Bids wi~ be received on the Separate sealed bids ta) for each of[allowing hrancbes of work: listed branches of work and a separateGeneral .vet.all sinsie contract bid ~h~ eoverta~g

All bidders must be prequalffted in d he branches of work and material
aecordsnce with the statute IN.J,S.A.re sated to complete the pro act will be52::05L

The information for Bidders, Form of
rt;ceived in the ncceptinn noom or the
Divistan (d Building and Co~lr~tion~ 8thBid. Porto of _Contract. Plans. I loor of the Taxation Building. West State

Specifications and Forms of Bid Bond,and Willow Street, Trenton, New Jersey
Performance-Payment Bond and other oHBx~.unnt2:O~Jp.m.onAugustlS, 1974and
contract documents may be exam ned a i c~ )ublicly op~nnd and read aloud, Nodie followin :lZivision~BuildingandConstialetionmhid ~ULL he acee~Led aner the hour

s)ecilied, aids wl. be received nn thew~t State andWillow Streets h3 ow ns branches o[ work:
Trenton, New Jersey 08625

Iflans, speeUications and bid documents
thaw be oblabted at tbe Divison of Stdidtag
ant[ Construction upon ~yment of the
hdh,wing lee: tit" $25:t~ per set for
>reacts ~hich total up to $1000~0 in
cstimatnd nest. (2} $75,u0 per set for
)re ff.2ts which total over $100.000 in
es mand cost. Please note that the

Ihxdins Work
All hithlcrs mint be prequalified inaco)rdallce with the statate ~N.J,S.A.,’,2:51"he infornultion for Oidders, Form of
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Steve, Dave and Chris Knight

Climaxing its program of "Summer Happenings" for township young people, tho Franklin
Towaship Public Library will present o professional puppet show Friday, August 9th at 2:00
p.m, in the Junior Room of the Library.

The show will be staged by the "Nifty Puppeteers" nf Snuth Plainfield, whose unique ap-
proach snd production skills have earned them enthusiastic ace!alto in the N.Y..N,J,
metropolitan area.

The "Nifty Puppeteers," Dave, Chris and Steve Knight, have delighted audiences nf
children and adults with appearances at schools, nursing homes, civic organizations, and
private parties. All of the puppets used in their production are made by Mrs. Knight.

The "Nifties" combine exciting music, humorous skits and audience participation in their
’r’ "~’ ’~ ~.~;: ;~vafiety shows~ nc uded,ln.the 6how s an orig na pay by Donna Cusanel]i,emittod"TheEvil ....
"!g ’"’" "’!= "’ Warld6k~,’’:’fd~turing’ ~i~K’~haract6r’s as Freddy the’ frog,’ Dafiny’ the DU~nb Dragon, Jimmy

.... The ";Nifty 15uppoteers’’ are members of the Puppeteers of America and the Garden State
Puppetry Guild.

The program is free and is open to all

Alcoholism council gets director

ii , , i u iii
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council from Carrier Clinic in
Belle Mead, where he was
Coordinator of Contiauing
Education and Counselor in
the Alcohol Recovery Unit. He
graduated from Allegheny
College, Meadville, Pa., in
1947, and from Boston
University School of Theology
in 1950. After graduate studies
at the latter institution he held
pastorates in New York and
New Jersey. In the last ten
years he has been Director of
Education at St. Paul’s
Episcopal Church, Westfield,
and Trinity Episcopal Cburch,
Princeton.

According to Mr, Harrison,
the Somerset Council on
Alcoholism has four im-
mediate major objectives: to
assist Somerset Hospital in

initiating an alcohol
detoxification program, to
educate the general public
about alcohol and alcohol
abuse to assist the courts and
law enforcement agencies n
rehabilitation of alcohol of-
fenders, and to consult with
local industries to establish
policies and procedures
regarding alcoholic em-
ployees.

Mr. Harrison terms alcohol
abuse one of today’s major
health problems and the
number one drug problem in
this country,

"The council will be looking
for new ways of curing and
dealing with al¢obolism," he
said, "Several other counties
io our state already have
established programs with

demonstrable results,"
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Merchants feel detour will hurt them

THE DETOUR that business owners along Easton Avenue say estimates put the completion of the job at three weeks, but it
will cause them financial troubles. The road was closed by the is now expected to take most of the month, provided the
Sewerage Authority so work coutd be done on the stretch of weather remains clear.
road from JFK Boulevard to Cedar Grove Lane. Early

United Fu d gains chairman
Ailpointment of Mrs. the four Neighborhood Vice South Brunswick Townships. increase over last year¯

Virginia Selden as Neigh- Presidents responsible for ’[’his year, the United Fund A resident of the Princeton
horhood Division Chairman of canvassing the Fund Area. isscekieg to raise $645,000 in a area for tile past nine years,
tile 1974 Princeton Area UnitedThe ares covers Cranbury, four-week campaign that will Mrs. Selden has served as co-
Community Fund-Bed Cross East Windsor, Griggstown, kick.off October 1. The funds
Canlpaign was announced Ilightstown, Kingston, are to be shared by the Red
t(xlay hyCampaign ChairmanMontgomery, Plainsboro, Crass and the 21 memberchairman of the. Princeton
Fred i,’ieIds. Princeton, Rocky llill, West agencies of the Princeton Area Hospital Fete and is a past

In this post, Mrs. Selden will Windsor and adjaeeet areas of United Community Fund. president of the Princeton
coordinate the activities for !lope,,~,e!!_,___Lawt.e!mc__a_nc~.__.__1’hc.goa!..rep~esen~sa~%Y.W.C.A.
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’ citizens. Call for details
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Wc~|vc up to ournamc.

Businessmee along me pate
of tile sewer construction on
Easton Avenue ]lave ex-
pressed tears that the closing
of that road for the month of
August will hurt them
financially.

The detour was argue one
week ago today, with traffic
being routed from Easter
Avenue to JFR Boulevard.
Amwell Road and Cedar
Grove Lane.

Estimates by Sewerage
Autherity spokesmen place
the opening of the road
sometime at the end of the
month, but delays from bad
weather or construction
problemscould extend the
work.

"They could put us in
bankruptcy," said Elaine
Rubin. part owner of Rubin
and Sons General Store in the
Shop-Rite Mall "We’re a
small store.’ she said. "we
work very closely on
revenues

Ed Roshak. the owner of a
travel agency along the road
said the detour would ruin his
business because "people shop
at the Shop-Rite eat of
necessity" hut not at his firm

The sewerage authority
announced a few weeks age
that it would have to close
down the main thoroughfare
for the northern half of the
township so the work could be
done as quickly as possible.

The authority said the
machinery for tile con-
struction could not fit on the
road with one lane of traffic,
which meant both lanes would
tlave to be used.

Several menmers of the
township council had tried to
head off the sbet-down by
suggestmg other methods, hut
they changed their minds after
meeting with tim police,
engineers and other township
officials. It was decided that it
would be better to shut the
road down entirely so work
could be done by the time
school began next month.

Some of the authority
members poe-poohed the
merchants’ fears. "it’s not
going to be that bad."
authority chairman Eugene
Szabe said "l go there every
(lay to shop. These merchants
might even make more money
because people who go to
Somerville to shop might stop
at Easlon Avenue because
they won’t be able to get
through to Route 287."

One of the authority com-
missioners. James Petit. said
there would be "’some in-
convenience" but added
"we’re Iryieg to do as much as
we can for tile merchants and

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP

get this thing done as soon as
possible."

Last weak some shoppers at
the mall said the detour would
sffeel them. while others
didn’t think it would.

Margaret hauL, the director
of BaaL’s Sunny Acre Nursery
School has mailed out maps to
parents so they might find
their way when bringing
children to the place. "I hope it
will not hurt our business."
she pondered,

Dorothy Strauber. the

p.-

consumer relations olreetor restaurant on the other end of
for the Shop.Rite, fears losing the road block will also send
$50.000 a week in business out pamphlets to direct his
because people will have customers to his doors.
trouble finding the store.
Therefore. the store will run
sales at levels below chain
prices to make it attractive for RUMMAGE SALE
customers to go the extra
distance. A rummage ~ale will be held

One Shop.Rite employee at the Bound Brook Jewish
said a lot of the store’s Center, 229 Mountain Ave,,
customers came from Route Bound Brook,-August 19 to 23.
287. Thursday, August 22. it will be

The owners of Mehteers open until 10 p,m
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.t .THE SITE PLAN of DeLar park, as envlslened In the plans io
the "5 x 5" plan approved by the council, which will deyelop
five major parks and other facilities in the township over a five

H

~! Margaret Trout
Miss Margaret Trout, 62, of

Croton-Quakertown Road,
died last Tuesday in the
l[unterdon Medical Center.

~7-" Sbo was a life-long resident
of the towuship. She was
fermerly a grocery clerk in the
Quakertown Store and at one
time was acting postmistress
at the quakertows post office.
Slle was a member of the
Quakertown Methodist
Church.

Surviving are tour brothers,
iAoyd, Samue/and Lawrence,i all of and Alien ofQuakcrtown,
Prenchtown.

The lh)leom be-Fisher
Funeral lleme, Flemington,
handled the arraegements.

Maria J. Makatura

Mrs. Marie J.’Makatura 54,
of lid 1, Piitstown died last
Wednesday at Warren
llospilal, Philipsburg.

Bore in Bloomfield, she
came to the area in 1936.

future development
blrm

shelter

- 17 cars

delar park
franklin IownlBhlp

,w h d*b*~,so .oJ. b~,d.p,~
ound d~im

i", 10’¢
V-LN .__[

year period, The initial OK by the council releases around
$30,000 for the first phase of improvements, which include
seeding, grading, fencing and insts[lation of pathways.

O B I T UJt E S }

letters to

the editor

Thanks

To the Editor:

We would like to express our
thanks to you for bringing our
concern for Castleton and
other Franklin Township
Parks to the attentioe of the
eommanity. From our
viewpoint we are talking about
hasic rights of property and
privacy, the proteetion of
which should concern every
private citi].en and member of
government. To others our
problems may appear earrew
and se[f.eentered.

With the continued airing of
fill viewpoints: in tbe press, at
Council meetings and other
formal and informal forums
for exeltange of opinion, we
know a fair conelusion will be
reached, We appreciate your
help in achieving this end,

Louise G. Miller
(Mrs.Elmo J. Miller)

EJmoJ. Miller

Clarification
to tile Editor:

She is survived by her ills wife Anna (Oniezhenko) Mr. Carroll died Saturday Mr. Holt was a former In response the item in last
husband, Frank; three survives, as well as a son, MkMJesnx General Hospital, employe of the Sante Fe week’s Franklin News Recorddaughters, Sandra, Diana and Alexander III; a daughter New BrunsWick, after a long Railroad and the Penn-
Dale, all at home; three Tamara, beth at home; his illness, sylvania Railroad, He was a
brothers, Gerard DiBenedettoparents, Alexander Sr, and Born in New York, he was a self-employed painter.
and Peter DiBenedetto, bothof Maria of Franklin; two retired head credit manager A member of the First
Bloomfield, and Ralph brothers, Low and George, who had worked 43 years for Baptist Church of Lincoht
DiBonedetto, both of both of New Brunswick and a the GAF Corp., New York, Gardens, Franklin, he was a
Bloomfield, and Ralph sister, Mrs, Tamara Kolba of Survivors include his wife former member of the’trustee
DiBeaedetto of Cedar Grove; New Shrewsberry, Erda (Quinn}; two daughters, board,
and three sisters, Mrs. An- Services were beldSaturdayMrs. Robert Thomas ot Heis survivedby asan, Veto
thony Forgione of Belleville, at 9:30 a,m. in the Boylan Newark, Dcl,,and Mrs, David of Hope, Ark.; two daughters,
Mrs. Nancy DeLorenzo o[ Funeral l-lome, 188 Easter Ymurg of San Diego, Calif,; a Mrs. Isabelle Seawright of
Nutley and Mrs, Vincent Ave., New Brunswiek, brother, John of New York; a New Brunswick, and Mrs.
Cueeinello of Orange, followed by a Mass in St. Marysister, Mrs, Mary Hatch of toe Beatrice Beltou of Franklin;

Arrangements were by the nf Zyroyeey Byelorussian Bronx; eight grandchildren, 14 grandchildren, find eight
Robert L, Pard Funeral Home,Aetocephalie Orthodox and a great-grandchild, , great-grandchildreh.
Flemington, Church, Highland Park, Burial was in St. Peter’s Services are today at l:3O

Burial was in St, Mary’s of Cemetery, New Brunswick, p.m. in the Anderson Funeral
Alexander gyroyeey Cemetery, East tiome, 201 Saedford St,, New

Brunswick, Brunswick, with the Roy.
Stahanovich Jr. Roy W. Holt Charles H. Brown Jr pastor nf

the First Baptist Churcb,
Alexander Stahanovieh Jr., Joseph V. Carroll officiating,

51, of 171 Clark St. died last Services for Jesepb Vincent NORTH BRUNSWICK -- Burial will be ie Franklin
Wednesday in Roosevelt Carroll 6,~ of 28 Win~epp Roy Western Ilolt, 85, of Memorial Park.
110spital, Edison ..... , ., Roadl we~’yester, day at.’9~30 Building K, Lionel Village, ’

Hewus born in Navahradak, alm, ,in:~the d3t~’as0n Fui~eral.,.died,.Saturday.. in ~the Bruin .~
Ryelorussia. Mr. StahanoviclV lhnnc, 13g0’Hamilton*St, swiek Park Nursing Rome,
was a deetal teehnieian with followed by a 1O a.m. Mass of New Brunswick,
Excel Laboratories, New the l{esurrection in St, Mat- Born is Nashville, Ark,, he
Brunswick. thias R.C. Church, lived bere more lban 50 years.

#

regarding the township’s
investigation of the nuisances
in CastletonPark, I wou]d like
to alleviate any miseen.

ceptions regarding my
reaction to the investigation,

Naturally, any investigation
of Castleton Park at that
particular time would indicate

,curtailment of the bazards and
nuisance to which the
residents’ abutting the park
m’e subjected. The towaship,
as we had constantly been
requesting, had posted signs
restricting activities in the
park early in July, jest prior to
their investigation,

Also, there were a number of
uncomfortable humid days
during this period when
temperatures ranged close to
go degrees and most activities
were centered around beaches
and swimming pools.

Following this investigation
representatives of Shelly
Drive met once a~ain with
township offieials, Messrs,
CulleR, Niekerson find Tapp,
’]’hey agreed to continue their
investigation. For this we
thank them and feel confident
their continued investigation
will justify our objections,

Gerard A. Daly

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to write letters to
the editor. Letters must be signed and include
the writer’s address. It is our policy to print
the name arid address ef the siguer, but names
may be withheld from prist in certain circum-
stances upon request of the writer fisd ap-
proval by the editor. We reserve the right to
edit letters for length; 250 words is the pre-
ferred maximum. Every letter br good taste
concerning a Ideally pertinent matter will be
published.

George and Janet Wuister...

Stockholders.
Right now Hillsborough Townshi is welcoming many new people to our
community, And at The Hillsborough National Bank we’re happy to
welcome them as custorners, George and Janet Wulster moved here after
their marriage last September and are settled irf a cosy apartment or)
Robin Road, They joined the librsry, registered to vote and took becom-
ing hometown folks a step Iurther by buying shares in the hometown
bank, The Hillsborough National Bank, Like all our hometown stock-
holders, they’ve enjoyed watching us outgrow our little trailer and get
ready to move into our big, beautitul building now under consffuction at
the corner of Amwell Road and Route 206, They’re enjoying our bat/kitfcj
services to(). Completely free personal checking, Hk]hest legal rates 
savings cotnpottnded daily for’ tTlaxin/ttm interest yield, Low cost k~ans,
And hours that make life easier for everyone, whether newcomer, old-
timer, honfeowt]er or apartment dweJler, 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Sahlrdays,

Stop in soot] and let us welcome you to the best in banking, We’ll give
you a cup of coffee and spoil you for mty other bank in town,’

THE! NATIONAL BANK
AMWEL.I. IK)AD, t3ELLE MEAD ’ NEW JEI~SEY 201 " ) ’ 3,, ,1801) ~,,
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FORUM
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Let’s lighten
the load

The Franklin Township Council has a lot of work
todo.

No one knows this better than the men on that
council and perhaps the few reporters that have
been sentenced to cover that governing body.

This comes as no surprise, for the township is
growing fast and has plenty more room to expand.
Along with this rapid growth comes a myriad of
problems that have to dealt with as soon as
possible.

Ultimately, most of these issues end up on the
table at the council’s agenda sessions. It is not un-
common fbr the couecihnen to face an agenda with
over 30 items on it for discussion or resloution.
While some of these are routine administrative
tasks like approving minutes or department repot.
is, there ate also romp/teated legal matters, zoning
regulations and who knows what else,

The problem is, the agenda is getting out of hand
and is swamping the council with dozens of im-
portant issues at one sitting, Even with non-
partisan efficiency the full nine-man body could not
devote the time all these topics demand,

There are two reasons for this situation: too
many items lind their Way to the executive meetings
and too many arrive needlessly or prematurely.
Right now, any township department head or mem-
bers of the council may approach the manager’s of-
fice and seek permission to place an item on the
agenda.

The result of this conld be seen Tuesday night
when the councilmen had only reached topic num-
ber four by 11 p.m. There were 35 items on the
agenda, The later the meeting gets, more members
drift away to go home or to other committments.
Those that remain can’t keep their eyes open,

Mayor Joseph Martino has tried strenuously to
keep the councihnen fi’om drifting off the topic in
their discussions or from talking needlessly. But
that is not enough, More items should be kept off
the agenda and solved by other officials or in one of
the council committees. If an item must come
before the governing body it shonld be resolved to
the point where council action can be quick and eli:

................. ...... fic!eot~ ......
i: This ,would ,olimate tli’~,"’!i’6~i~.t~ht:’i6~ses ~V~i6’re

some cotncil nember wll as[~ Wb, Y are we
dscussttg ths rare? r~e ony ot~er method
might be to add more metubers to the council.

One way or the other, the cotmeil should clean up
this operation a little, so more things can get done
a nd we can all get some sleep.

THE FRANKLIN ARTS COUNCIL met recently to outline its plans for future events, Some of
tim council’s honorery board of trustees are shown standing left to right; Anthony Schoberl,
president of the trustees; George Nickarson, Robert Tublin, David Linett. Sested also are
Shad Upbin, Dorico Weeks and Greta Else.
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Let them move
The members of the juvenile bureau in the police

department are working under a serious handicap.
Its not their work load or their small staff but

where their office is: within the sobering walls of the
police department.

They say that because Ihey are located so close to
the "gendarmes," they are having problems deallhg
with youths who happen to heroine involved with
the bureatt. Everybody knows how much a yoong
kid distrusts the police, whether he is in trouble or
not.

The officers of the bureau also say parents arc
distressed when they find their chikl has been
brought to "tlie station." They are more concerned
with the stigma of haviog their son or daughter in
the police station than with whutever the problem is
that placed them there.

The bttreatt wettld like to be in a store.front type
office where youths would be frcc to come and go as
iflt were a library,

But this is not the ogly problem io thc police
department, Other serious questions about staffing
and the chafe of conlnl;tnd have ,’tlso got to be
rio;trod up. Presumably, these are all covered in the
report that council ha.~ in its haeds which calls tbr
sotne reorganization.

That report should be acted upon and the dcpar-
tmeot’s problcots should eddic out of the closet so
the ptlblic can be assured it’s getting ils mt, ttcy’s
worth nut of it.
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Snculsl Chlss I’astuge paid at l)rjueeton, N.J, 0Bfi,k)

Suhserll~tiuR ItRtes: $5 per yt!gr ($fi ullt Pf star0),
sg {(]l’ {WU ’coal’8, $10 t’[It’ thl’t!o ytttll’S, Nt~wsttllltl
priet! J~ Ill t%gt,, pur copy,

TIlE IrI{IN(’I!;’I’(IN I’A(!KET, INC’
Ptlhllshtq’

’]’t~h,lth,nle: t tl00t tl2,1,;1~,14



book stall

By Tzvee David Morris
l,’ra oklta ’rawosldl) Lihrary

I)h’eetor

I):15 llalnliloli St.

Sumnmr Hours:
Mondayllh00 - 8::io
Toesduy i0:0a - 8::In
Wednesday ll1:US - 5:00
Thursday I0:00 . 8:’.10
Friday 1O:00 - 5:00
Saturday Closed

"Widow," by Lynn Caiae.
Personal, pruetieal aenount

of the trials associated with
being a widow in a society in
which women lose identity
when their husbands die.

"Winter Kills," by Richard
Condon.

Swiftian satire that probes
the assassination of a
president.

"Enrergeney Itoom," by W.
C. llelnz,

Documentary novel .of
doctors, nurses and patients
struggling in the emergency
room of an urban hospital.

"Cashelnsara," by Susan
liowateh.

Cashehnara is a beautiful
and hunting house that,
dominate the de Sails family
Irish estates. It symbolizes
nmch tn every member of that
family.

"ltcturo Journey," by R. F.
i)oldorfield.

Young Keut Stuart finds his
love affair with the local
doctors wife destroying the
lives and peace of these
around him.

"Kiss lloliywood Good-
bye," by Anita Lees.

Vol. II of the screenwriters
biography supplies insight into
the history of American
movies while gleaning some
first run gossip from films
golden years.

Franklin girls
work at
Medical Center
Elleo Lind, of Somerset, and

Gall Struensee, of Kingston,
will serve as Junior Volun.
teers this summer at the
Medical Center in Princeton,

The volunteers will give at
least three ilours of their time
each week performing a
variety of duties, including
escorting patients to therapy,
helping them write letters,
doMg errands and helping
with hospital work.

I,I

"if Bcale Street Could," by
,lames Baldwin.

A tale of a 19 year old black
girl and her lover, who has
been uniustly sent to prison.

"Gather Together In my
Name," by Maya Angelou,

Continuing story of the
sensational liIe of Maya
Angelnu, poet, screenwriter,
TV producer, director,
journntist, actress, singer,
dancer, composer.

"Afldersoll Papers," by
Jack Aoderson.

Jack Anderson, pulitzer
prize winner for his in-
vestigative reporting, tells
how he broke some major
news stories, including the ITT
scandal.

"lJridge," by Keith Mane.
What would happen to a man

in a world where for years it

has been forbidden to kill any’
living thing? In this novel, the
author imagines s0ch a world.

"Last Escape," hy Ruth
Ktager.

In 1939, Ruth Klnger was the
’only woman in a secret Jewish
organization, tile Mossad
hliyah Bet, which
dedicated to helping Jews
escape from Nazi-threatened
Europe and migrate, illegally
to Palestine. This is the story
of her dangerous, hectic,
tragic life.

"Amazing World of
Krcskio," by Kreskil;.

First hook by the famed
montalist, Kreskin, tells the
true nature of hypnotism and
speaks of what the author feels

are his unusual powers of
perception.

SCC offers course
in fire technology
This fall, Somerset County

College will offer two courses
as part of the oar-year cer-
tificate program in Fire
Science Technology. The
program is designed to mcct
the needs of fire department
I~rsonnel who seek to develop
a high level of knowledge in
the fire fighting field.

The one-year certificate
program offered by Somerset
County College in North
Branch requires the suc-
cessful completion of ten
courses totalling 30 college
credits. All courses are offered
in the evenings on the college
campus.

"Introduction to Fire
Protection" will cover the
history and philosophy of fire
protection, introduction to
agencies involved in fire
protection and review of ex-
panding future fire protection
problems.

The second course, "Fire
Prevention and Inspection,"
will cover fire department
orgfinizations, inspections,
public cooperation and image,
recognition of fire hazards and
tile survey of various codes at
the state and national levels
perlaining to fire prevention
and releted technology.

For information call 526-
t200, extension 230,

Dachshund club holding
show in Hillsborough

The Dachshund Club of New months; Novice, Bred-by-
Jersey will hold an AmericanExhibitor, Open Miniature and
Kennel Club sanctioned B-OBOpen Standard.
Match Show at the
ltillsborough Fire Co. #2 in William Majewski of South
South Somerville, on Sunday,Somerville is Match Show
August IB. Chairman. Information may

Mrs. BarbaraMoczydlowskibe ohtained from William
of Somerville will judge the Majewski at telephone
breed, divided into puppy, number 359-3532. Refresh-
fln’ee to six montlm, six to nine nmnts will be available at the
months, and nine to twelve show.

DINNER

SPECIAlkS!
MeN,

PRIME RIBS,, $4.50
TUES,

LOBSTER TAIL, $5.50
WED,LAMB CHOPS

with mint ..... $5.50
IrHURS OPEN SLICED

STEAl~ S~,ND~ICH $4.50
FRI..LB, LOBSTER,

STEAMED CLAMS,
CORN ON COB... $6.50

SPECIALS INCLUDE THE
SALAD, POTATO & COFFEE

Ottt~ LOtCHEOtt
BAttQUET FACILITIES

AUGUST ENTERTAINMENT
WED., FRI. & SAT.
"The Great Eapections"

RESERVATIONS-722-5440
OPEN 7 DAYS-1I A.M.-2 A.M.

ISORI,?06SOUTH fllLLSBOROUG~ nnuneemcut by Authony D.
$ MILLS SOUTH OF IOMIERVILt I ClRCtl Scbeberl, president.

get an early start
on fall decorafing~

AUGUST FRAMING SALE
20% DISCOUNT on all

Custom Framing, Metal Section
Frames or Framaflcs

in vocational Education was
the topic when members of the
Education Task Force of
Somerset County NOW met
reccotly with Raymond Fella,
acting superintcndcnt of
Somerset County Vocational
and Technical Iligh School.

FSB is
292nd largest
bank in US

community cookbook 

Mrs, Ruben Burke prepares a light and refreshing dinner for
her family of six. These can be made early in the day, and the
heated qu[che and the tossed salad, served perhaps with
some French bread you have an easy economical meal. Mrs.
Burke is third vice president of the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club which recently published a cookbook "The Happy
Cooker" from which these recipes have been selected.

CAESAR SALAD DRESSING

1 egg
3/4 cup salad oil
1/4 cup lemon juice
1/4 cup parmesan cheese (grated)
1 tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. pepper
1 tsp. Worcestershire Sauce
Submerge egg in boiling water for 1 minute. Break in bowl
and whip ’til fluffy, Continue beating at high speed slowly ad-
ding oil. Reduce speed and add other ingredients. Pour over
crisp greens.

SHRIMP QUICHE

1 partially baked 9" pie shell
2 Tbsp. white wine or vermouth
3eggs
1 o, Cream
1/2 lb. cooked shrimp
Salt and pepper
2 tsp. green onions - minced
3 Tbsp. butter
1 Tbsp. tomato paste
1/4 c. grated,Swiss or Amer. Cheese
Brush crust with egg yolk before baking, Cook onion in butter
’til soft. Add shrimp, salt 8 pepper, Cook 3 minutes, stirring
constantly, Add wine and bring to boil, Remove from heat.
Beat eggs in bowl with cream and tomsto paste. Add shrimp
mixture and pour into shell and sprinkle cheese on top. Bake
375 degrees for 1/2 hour or until puffed and brown.

All members of tile community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in th!s weekly column.

NOW fights ’closed’ shops
Ending sex-discrimination The Task Force members, a busy summer schedule, he lligher Education Act of 1972,

Judy Weiss, Susan Anczarki would commit himself Io which will be effective in Oct.
and Gen Polizzotti, told Mr.
Fella that they had received
several calls from area
residents and guidance
counselors who indicated that
students were not being
allowed a free choice of
subjects, bnt were being
limited to tbose courses
thought appropriate for their
sex.

They said that it had also
come to their attention that no
girls were allowed in the
designated "male" shop areas
and that no saeitary facilities
for females were provided
there either.

The NOW members had with
them copies of the State
Department of Education,
Division of Vocational
Education affirmative action
recommendations, dated
November 1, 1973. They asked
Mr. Fclla to give special
consideration to three of the
I~ints mentioned, they are:

1. Pacilities for vocational
education add related studies
shnuld he planned and used to
climiuute sex diseriminattan
nnd to promote equality of
opparhmity.

2. Public relations cnn-
eerntag vocational education
Stlonhl stress the availability
of such courses to beth female
uud utulo shldents.

3. The sehun|’s official policy
of equal opportunity should im
nnnonnocd ta the community
1rod be distributed to all staff,
idl studellts, ull parents, and
be posted thruughoul the
huilding,

Mr, Feiht stated that,
tdthough hn was hemp, trod by

improvements ia these areas of 1974.
and would meet with NOW The purpose of this law is to
members ill late summer to rmnove completelyalltypes of
discuss implementation of
State recommendations-- s e g r e g a t i o n a n U
bringing to thal meeting other discrimination based on sex in
members of his staff who all Federally funded in-
would be directly involved, stitutions, ll will have a

The Education task force of dramutie effect on local
NOW has been meeting with schools and NOW members
runny of the school ad- are prepared to act as emt.
ministrators in Serum’set sultants to help educators get
County throughout the past througll the transition period.
year. Based on the needs that
became evident at these
meetings, they arc preparinḡ Mr. Polio will be making use
materials and services to help of these services. He has
local schools meet the initiated plans for NOW
requirements of anti- membersto conduct ao in-
discrimination laws-- service teacher workshop in
particularly Tille IX of the thefall, tabringthestaffofthe

Vocational Technical High
School up to date on the
problems of sex- f
dism’imtaat[ou and the ways

/they can help illiminate it.

Charles Jones
promoted to
corporal

Franklio State Bank
Somerset, hus reeeivec
notification from the
"American Ban~er," the daily
newspaper of the banking
industry, that they are now tile
292nd largest hank in the
county, uocording ta all an-

Marine Lance Corporal
Charles K. Jones, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles K. Jones of
Route 3, Somerset, N.J., was
promotoed to his present rank
while serving with the First
Marine Aricraft Wing at the
Marine Corps Air Station here.

at t~e CentreShoppe
sl °° Bargains

Human relations camp beg/
The second annual Franklin

Human Relations Commission
Sponsored Camp-Workshop
will be held at Camp
Tecumpseh in Western New
Jersey, August 29 through
September 1, and will be at-
tended by a cross-section of 20-
25 high school students from
throughout the towns.hip.

The camp-workshop
program, initiated in 1973, is
intended to provide high
school age youths a unique
opportunity to combine the
pleasures of an all expense-
paid camp experience, with
the chance to improve their
bureau relations and com-
munication skills through
participation in
professionally designed and
ttireeted program.

Anyone

July 31 lhtu August lO
THE PRIMEOF

MISS JEAN 8RODIE
An endulfns torn e(~r

Direclot. Paul Hylant

Wed., Thurs. $2.50. Musical $3.0(
FrL, Sa t, $3.00 ¯ Musical $3,50

Curtain $:40 ’ All seats reserved

of high school age wishing to munication Van Dyck Hall,
attend the workshop should Rotgers University, New
send their name and address Brunswick, cr phone 032-7771
to Dr. Brent Ruben, Depart- as soon as possible.
ment of Human Corn-

k_. _

YOU DESERVE A
BREAK TODAY!

Come in
and let us
help you
pick a

new style.

............ ~I~EDKE N

ULTIMATE I .........
262 W, Union Ave. Bo, nd er~k Call &6Q.~&

OPEN: Tues., ~urs. Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sal. 8:30 to 6
"% FI L SI’ fV CE S ~,LON" hu:ludhlg Ih,aut~ Clinic Body’ waxing add Pernlallenl I,shes

Prop. Lynda Ga~ia Axaplc Pat’kiog in Rear tM~n’* ~iah~ ~ed, s:30-gl,,

You shouldn’t
leaveyour ache

to amateurs.

\Vc kpt)xv whut ttl do {or n~:nc A1~d wv do

it with s()phisticated ntachinery and pure. n;luual
I~;,(~gcnic ’ fornEulus.

lIE ELtlop¢, t}lC (:}lristinc \t3}ll}y It/¢l}lt),t} (1{

’~kill t:~ll’C V’, callcd"~’~t]lolics’/Nov, ;Is nuuc and
nl~m: ChMsthle Vilhny Skin t :~llC ~q;!h n]’, ;lie
fl()LlrJshiitg ;ll.:i(is~ the [ Jutted Slutt’s, (mr wtnIWll
~lltI IC;lllt iltg W]t~lt t]!C elegant J:lllOpu~nls }l;IVd
IC;U’lWd; )’llll Inq ~/(in’f ICdVC ~.t,¢l{ ’,l(lll I(~dttldh’{t~~,

(.:tUl/U,~iVO U’~ U U ’,’/rhclo i~ n()ch;llg¢ Jill ;I
I~fiVdtC COllstlltilti¢ )[l

The ChristineValrny
Byogeni¢ Skin Care Salon

SKIN CARE SERVtCES AVAILABLE
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY,

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY,

Peg’s Beauty Salon
1022 EASTON AVENUE (Rutgers Shopping Plaza)

SOMERSET, N, J,
Phone 545.4056
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]
by Joan Burke Road in Somerset had a very Massachusetts. They were John and Chris stayed at the

exhausting but exciting week visited there by Mr. Cieurzo’s cherokee Boys Club and
Mr, and Mrs, Malcolm long stay at the Welby Van parents from Kingston, Rhode ]earned aboat the eustoms and

Forrester and children Horn Tennis Camp at the Island. The Cieurzos live on heritage of these Indians,
Thomas, Patricia and Janiee Choate School in Wallingford, MaeAfee Road in Somerset, They visited Indian Villages
of Orchid Court in Somerset Conn. Mr. Van Horn was a Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ciraulo and observed them weaving,
recently returned" from a Wimbelton tennis Champ in and boys John, Cin’istnpher making pottery and stringing
weeks stay in Florida, While 1939. ahdstephen of OrchidCourtin beads, The most exciting
there, they visited Fort Mr and Mrs Pau Clanrso Somersethada veryeojoyahle event was a drama on the
Laudcrdale and Disney World and children Curl and and educational stay at the historyof the Cherokee Indian
in Orlando. Christopher enjoyed a Week Indian Reservation of held in an outdoor theatre

Mrs. David Butt of Johnson vaeatian on Cape Cod in Cherokee, North Carnlina, carved out of the side of the
Great Smokey Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
~

~ Brand and daughters Denise

5~~,

. aod PaRy have just retarned
from a vacation at Long Beach

effective annual yield5,88°7o
Island in New Jersey, The
Brands live in Somerset on
Maynard Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burke
and children recently returned
from a two week stay at their
home in South Yarmouth,
Cape Cod, Mass, They were
joined the second week by Mr.
Burke’s brother Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Burke and sons from
Waterville, Maine. The
highlight of their vacation was
a family reunion party of forty

You’ll notice this

relatives and friends ’held at
the Burke’s summer home,
They reside on Hill Avenue in
Somerset.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hanovan were recently
honored by thier children at
surprise 25th anniversary
party at their home on
Johnson Read in Somerset.
Over 40 relatives and friends
attended. Roy, Navin Kennedy
of St. Matthias Church said
Mass and the couple renewed
their wedding vows.

Edward Shamy provided the
musical background. They
also recently returned from a
week’s vacation in Florida
with their youngest son
Timmy. They visited Disney
World, St. Petersburg( and
Miami.

Mrs. William Callahan and
daughter Lynn and Mrs.
Richard Cheu and three sons
have just returned from a
three week 4,200 mile cross
country trip, Among the
places they vls/ted were
Chicago, San Francisco, the

iS nor your garden
va(iety savings
passbook. And it’s
not simply a preferred
passbook.

It’s THE preferred
passbook, a new and
exclusive service at
Raritan Savings Sank¯

Here are the terms: t;5OO minimum deposit with a 9U-day maturity.
Additional deposits in the amount of $100 or multiples thereof accepted at
nny time¯ interest at 5.7S percent credited from day of deposit to end of
quarter. Dividends paid and compounded quarterly.

Here’s a high-yield savings system that might be made to order for you. At
the effective annual yield of B.S8 percent, it will double your savings in
exactly 12.1 years¯

learitai I savin s batik

,~ul.r d,.ia.nas plld for over tOO yeat~. Member F,O,I,C,
,m a

i

Worlds Fair in Spokane, where he ’~’as very active in Collins of Johnson Road in This column is open to a=",:,
Washington, the BadLands of the drama department. He’ Somerset will be entering her resident of Franklin Town-
South Dakota and Yellowstone
National Park.

COLLEGE BOUND ’

Mark Fischer a recent
graduate of St. Peters High
School will be attending
Reassalear Polytechnic In-
stitute in the fall. He is the son
of Mr..and Mrs. Francis
Fischer of Lake Avenue io
Somerset. Mark was the
recipient of a full Navy ROTC
scholarship of $16,000 and a
$1,000 scholarship from the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club.
He was also a salutatorian at
St. Peters.

Chris Mattalianotson of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Mattaliano
of Hollywood Avenue in
Somerset, will ’be attending
Montelair State College in
September where he will be
majoring in Theatre and Fine
Arts.
High School in June where
he was very active in

United Fund to seek $
from local p roh. ssmnals

Lowell F. Curran Jr. has organization." Association and a former
been named Cha/rlnan of the For 1974, the professionals director of the Princeton

Republican Club.
A native of New York City,

he holds a Bachelor of Law
degree from Columbia Law
School and received his B.A.
degree from the College of
Holy Cross, Worcester, Mass.

Mr, Curran and his wife,
Barbara, have three children
and live at 23 Braeburn Drive,
Princeton Township.

Each newspaper in The
Packet Group offers reduced
rate subscriptions to senior
citizens!

Professionals Divison of the
1974 Princeton Area United
Community Fund campaign,
Fred Fields, campaign
chairman announced today.

Mr. Curran, a local at-
torney, will direct that portion
of the campaign involved io
raising donations from ar-
chitects, doctors, dentists,
lawyers and other
professionals, according to
Mr. Fields.

"This division annually
produces a substantial share
of the goal," Mr. Fields said,
"and is one of eight major
divisons within the United
Fund Campaign

divison has a goal of $37,000,
which is about 8 per cent more
than was raised last year, Mr.
Fields pointed out.

Scheduled to kick-off Oc-
tober 1, the campaign will
raise funds to Support the 21
agencies that serve Cranbury,
East Windsor, Griggstown,
Hightstown, Kingston,
Montgomery, Plainsboro,
Princeton, Rocky tlill, West
Windsor and adjacent areas of
Hopewell, Lawrence and
South Brunswick Townships.

Mr. Curran, who has been
practiding law in the Prin.
ceton area for 15 years, is past
president of the Princeton Bar

recently performed in freshman year at Somerset’ ship. If you have recently
"Butterflies Are Free" with County College where she returned from a vacation orJ
the ViI[agors Barb Theatre in plans to study Secretary have had any special event’
Middlebush and played the Science. She is a recent that you would like t~ see in
Artful Dodger in the Cedarl graduate of St. Peters High this column please call me at
Wood Woman’s Club School. 249-5749 or write to 30 lllll
production of "Oliver." Ave,, Somerset, N.J, 08873.Kathy collins, daughter of //##//##
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence

Gloria Reina, as Ann Shankland, dares her ex-husband John Malcom, played by Warren
Erhardt, to be violent in "Separate Tables," the current production at the Villagers Theatre.
Directed by Bill Jameison, the play wilt rnn for two more wee~eJlds. For tickets calJ 844-2710.

Tenants organization
.... closed for monthFREE

with purchase nf
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township
Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

712 llamilton St., Somerset
NOTAR Y PUBLIC

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725-3300

SALES & SERVICE

DISCOUN1
ON ALL REPAIRS

WITH THIS AD,

RRY’S TV
SALES & SERVICE

305 E, Main St,, Bound Brook
Coil 356,0331
RIGHT NOW !

II

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Building.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9
EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
,leweler

(Hod in Bank)
Sornenel Shopping Center

Call 725.3300

L

Children’s Film Program, Franklin Township Public Library,
11 a,m, and 1 p,m.

New Brunswick Arts Festival, 10 a.m., 10 p,m., campuses
of Rutgers, Douglass and Livingston, downtown streets at
New Brunswick and at Johnson Park. Also held Saturday.
Concert.In-The-Park, "L/hie Jimmy and the Stad/Bhts," 7
p.m., Duke Island Fark.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10

Msoville Borough Night at Philadelphia’s Veterans
Stadium, Ph[llies vs. Braves. For information, contact
Petey’s Athletic Club,725-9340. ’
Harvest Home Festival, Gdggstown Reformed Church, 5 to
10 p,m,
Bus trip to Liza MineUi Show, Allentown Fair. Call Percy’s
Athletic Club, 725-9340.
Wine and Cheese party, Parents W0hout Partners,

I American Legion Hall, Tea St,, Bound Brook. B p,m,

Franklin Township JUNC recycling, 9 a.m. ]o noon,
Franklin ttigh School parking lot.
Hike with Somerset Coun]y Par~ Commission, Leave North
Branch Park 7:30 a,m, for "Deep Lake swim." Call 722-
1200.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11

Ch]ldran’s Program in the Park, Carol Kahn. puppa]eer, 2
p.rn, Colonial Park,
Concert in ]he Park, The Duprees, 7 p.m,. Duke Inland Park.
Summer Bible Conference, Emmanuel Baptist Church, S.
3rd Ave,. Manville. 11 a,m, Et 7 p,ra,

MONDAY, AUGUST 12

Manvtffa Sarougb Council Meodng, B p,m., Council CtlarTI-
bets, Borough Hall,

Hillsbomugh Board of Education, B p,m,
Manville VFW Post No, 2290 Ladies Auxiliary membership
mee]ia9, 7:30 R.m,

TOE,gAY, AUGUST 13

Manville Zoning Board, 8 p.nt., Borouoh Hall
tiillnhoraagh Townahip Conmfitt0a, 8:30 o.nl., Murfislpal
BUilding.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14

Parents Wit|laUl Partners, Somorsat.Huntardun Chapter
141, Molnhlv Gonaral MauLing, B:30 p.nL, Amurican Lagk)n
flail, Tea 81,, Bound Brook.
MoovJlle StJnkn CJlJ/sns, 7:~0 p.ln., Ch!i~I the King Cllaruh
Aud~loduu*,
Manvilh} Yaulh Athlall{J Ltsl9ao (MYALL 7;30 p,ro,, Wall*a
hnh Nottl+ Mah] St,
Iflllnboruaoh HOclaaBun COmllttaakal, B pall1,
~olnarso[ COUlBy 4FI Fair, Noah Brancib Bead Fairg*ooo,
de, ’Tla*n~gh Friday,

FRIDAY, AUQUBT 10

Children’a Film PIulpanl, F]llnk!ia Townshll] lulJth~
i,ihnlly, 11 if,In, aod I pro.

RATUflDAYm AUDU6T 11

I like wi]h 6omelsst CoUnly Pa!k Conanlaahnl, "Migioook
Maloa," Laavo Nolth ~l]lplCh Palk, 7;30 adn. For (a.
fonnaliun, "122’ 1200,

ii i i iiiiiii i iiiiiiiiiii II II] I I[I I II

WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc,
Adam Fucillo, Mgr,

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St,
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725-3300

i III

¯ Weddings
- ¯ Parties

l)ances

Music by

The Versatones
Frank Wah

72;3.7037 tlqb.2.~2q

FOUR
DEE

Contracting Co,
t Sidewalks * Curbln9 e PaBst

n Caacrste i Blacktop Driveway*
Slll~ci,lli,lu il~ Jolaovil~s nl~d

utelsr.il~a Ilrllkell 5idflwalklt ~ll[I Ctlfb6

844.2892 (a//or 5)
367,4453 (days)

Agents for

Wheaten Van Line, Inc,

$OPKO
MOVING Et

STORAGE, INC,
Llcenaad Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

3$No, 17th Ave,
Manville

301.725.7759

(10ctri¢sI ~,tIOCUlliN$ ~ I I S,,,n,d~ Arc,naIeIM,0,l,,,l, W I I ~,tn]i,,WorkIflssldenllat [t I I I
C°.~Iomroi:’lwo~k I I I~"111 lee# i¯ ~orvl(~e changes I I n ug,,,~ I¯ AIr Condlt!orlgr outlet~ I I 8TATIONI!RY 8UPPLII~8 IeDryuroutldtaI I :u S, Mohh"ii,I
FREEESTIMATESI I Mgnyll!t, I

CALL 5~fi.1703 I I ~5,0:104 |
NJ L!canau a B,P, no, 4804. ̄ l I I

The New Jersey Tenants landlord problems and a place speak with NJTO personnel on
Organization’s (NJTO) office to turn for information are rent increases, eviction,
at 515 Main Street, Fort Lee, regarding tefiants’ rights and poor maintenanceand service,
will be closed for the monlh of how to safeguard them. and security deposits.
August. According to Mrs. Since 1972 the NJTO office "Five years ago, when my
Sylvia Aranow, President of has beenopen weekdays from husband, the late Martin
theStatewide group, staff will 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and one Aranow first founded the
be available during thisperiod evening per week. Mrs. NJTO,allwe could telltenants
to handle emergency Aranow stated that the need was’Organizeandstandup for
problems only, Tenants are for such a service is obvious, what you believe is "right!’
requestedtowritetheNJTOat "An evening at the NJTO Today, because of the
P.O. Box t142, Fort Lee, N.J. office is like visiting the revolutionary work of the
07024. emergency room of a major’ NJTO, we can add to that ’now

The NJTO, an allvolunteer, hospital -- the people are there are laws, 8 of them --
non-profit orga niza tion, packed ia like sardines and we drafted and lobbied intolaw by
opened its store(runt office in see crisis after crisis." the NJTO -- and several case
1972 because, of the over- According to Mrs. Aranow, decisions -- make your lan-
whelming need of tenants for the foqr main problems dlordcomply, tbelawsaysyan
daily assisianee with tenant, tenants travel the state to are right’."

STEWART’S DRIVE-IN
900 EASTON AVENUE

Coil For Orders 846. | 732
WE ARE OPEN REGARDLESS OF THE

CONSTRUCTION ON EASTON AVENUE

HOURS: DAILY 9 A.M. - 9 P.M., (closed Sun, thru Aug.)

¯ TABLE SERVICE
¯ , COUNTER SERVICE

¯ , CAR HOP SERVICE
¯ * Some of our selections **

Fried Chicken Fried Clams
1/4 lb. Burgers Clam Roll
Franks Milk Shakes
French Fries Platters !

And don’t forget our Famous

Root Beer

Doves Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S, Main St, Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

* Policeman
*Mailman

DECORATED.CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens
u Counter Tops

Cabinetr/* Cabinet Hardware
Plaptic Laminateg ¯ Plywoodg

Hardwoods ¯ Vaoiligs
BgJlI.IB App]JBr~CB$

DECORATORS
WORKSHOP

050 H0mllten 5trust
S0merset, N,J, 00073

 HANG UP
BOUND BROOK ~

469,6699

LOW PIIICE8
FAgT SERVICE
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Township tennis tourney concludes

ILONA AND JEFF GUNDERSON triurnonea in me mixed
doubles match over Marion one Harold Sackrowitz at the
township’s tennistournament finals last weekend. Above, in a
short conference at the ’~et, left to rignt, Marion and Harold
Sackrowitz, wun his back to the camera. Jeff Gunderson.

judge Gregory Pavan and lena Gunderson¯ In the photo on
me left, Ilona Gunderson sends one back over tile nel to
Harold Sackrowitz.
(Stewart Crumo photos)

The Franklie Township
Tennis Tournament concluded
play this weekend at the
Franklin High School eearts,
All matches but one went the
full three sets to determine the
winners,

The mixed doubles saw Mr.
and Mrs. Gundersen defeat
Mr. and Mrs. Sackrowitz 6-4, 3-
6. 6-4. In women’s doubles.
Ann Poletti and Jan Siggia
combined to defeat Sandra
Petway and Elaine Kostzyn 6-
I, 6.2, Men’s doubles, the final
match of the day, proved to be
the most exciting,

Nell Friedman and Merrill
DeW°It overcame a first set
defeat to capture the first
place trophy from Neville
O’Reilley and Mark Knowlton.
6-7, 0-2, 6-4. l-hgh winds forced
till players to usa extreme
caution in compensating for
the conditions

Sunday morning again saw
Iti~gh winds prove to be a factor
in tile tournament play hi
women’s singles, Jan Siggia
rallied after losing the first set
to Marcia Sehleainger and
went on to take the match 2-6,
7-5. fi-i Men’s singles saw
Merrill Dew°It lose the first set
to his doubles partner. Nell
Friedman but then go on to
win the first place trophy by
score of 2-6, 6-4. 6-3.

Tournament play previous
to this weekend saw Gun-

Alfred Enright
begins
Seabee training

POiiT HUENEME. Calif. --
Navy Constructiunman Ap.
prentice Alfred V Enright,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold V.
Enright of 17 Overbrook Road,
Somerset. N.J., has begun
Seabee training at the basic
Equipment Operator School
here.

Equipment operators
operate heavy duty equipment
used on Seabee construction
projects. Seabees are trained
to work under combat
situations.

THE FRIENDLY HOTEL

WARREN u
ON THE OCEAI~ ClSPRING LAKE, N, J. 07762

Pnvale Beach II Glorious Surf
II Private Pool ̄ All SDOrI$ ¯
Cheedul Room Settings ̄
Sueervlsed Children’s
Achvilies ¯ Wonder/ul Fooo

Ioo®ooooe =

WE,FPA,, ftrl!J B,A,0
T.M. , RADIO, STEREO t TAPE PLAYERS

O0000000000 OOOOOOOOO

dcrsens defeat Fuorsteins 5-7,
7-5 7-5 and Saehrowitz’s
defeat DeVries 6-4, 7-6 m the
semi-finals of the mixed
doubles. Men’s doubles semi.
final play saw O’Reilloy-
Knowiton defeat Cohen
Sackrowitz 6-3. 6-0 and
Friedman-DeWitt defeat
Litow-Gundersen 6-3. 4-6, 6-2.
Semi-finals in Meu’s singles
saw DcWitt defeat Balaji 6-3,
6-4. and Friedmae defeat
Fuerstcin 6-4. 6-1.

Harry Lee
assigned to
sub fleet

Midshipman llarry ~, Lee.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert I.
Lee of 9 Dahlia Road.
Somerset is one of 21 Naval
Academy midshipmen
selected to spend July and
August assigned to the staff of
a nuclear submarine squadron
or group commander in the
U.S. or overseas.

The purpose of me special
summer training is to give
midshtpmen practical ex-
perieaee on fIect staffs which
relates directly to their
regular classes in naval
command and management.

He will begin his senior year
at the Academy in September.

AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE FOR

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO000

90DAY TO 1 YEAR
GUARANTEE ON PARTS
COMPLETE SELECTION OF RECONDITIONED T.V.’S

otME SERVKi
o/REE REMOVAL OF

YOUR OLD APPllANff
ePlenfy of tREE PorklnlTV and APPLIANCE center 35S-4114 i~ ,U~=mA, ....

ICREDIT TERMS ARRANGED]
=oo lit. coil S, liIIliboeouell Plain, I =ili’.oor.~.~,,’,’o,,,, i

HIIIliborouBh~ N,J,
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOim~

ATTRACTIVE RATESWrfle 1or Srochure
Mary G. Longi

201"449"8800 la~ ~-~-~ li~i.os ...... SHOULI)ER LON~N B~OIL

ti ~ , ’, i .......... i
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Future pros warm up
Practice ./’or the Pop Warner Football League was
begun last Thursday at the high school fieMs.
Franklbt’s junior prqfessionals turned out hs mass
to get i,t shape./br the games this J’all. Tire practices
will run every weekday night at 6:30 behh~d the
school, until classes start agaht in September.
Registration Jbr the league eosts $15; to cover bl-
surance, physicals attd the like. This year the
program will blclude around 250 boys and there
will be Jr. Midget and Peewee teams that will play
agahrst each other withht the township. For in-
Jbrmatlon call Muleohn Bernard, president, at 844-
3268.

Stewart Crump photos
MALCOLM BERNARD, the president of the Pop Warner
League, ’gives instructions at the opening of the prac-

tice..,although no one seems to be listening.

USED CARS
°73 CUSTOM 4 door, 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air
cond. Stock #6850. Mi[.
43,856¯ ’

Price $1995.

71 LTD 4 door, V8 auto.,
p.s., p.b., power windows,
vinyl roof, factory air.

SPECIAL

71 TORINO 500 WAGON
-V8, p.s., radio, luggage
rack’, white side wails.

....... SPECIAL¯,-

"71 MAVERICK - 2 door, 6
cyl., auto., radio.

ECONOMY PRICED

’68 GALAXIE, 500 - 2 door,
8 cyl., auto., p.s., radio.

WE BUY ALL MODELS

CLEAN USED CARS.

Mon. Tues., Wed., Thurs. 3:30, Fri, - 6, Sat. 4:30

ATTENTION

VETERANS
The following veterans, upon presentation of a high
school diploma or lIED Certificate and DD Form 214
are eligible for an enlistment BONUS in the amount
shown:

NAME RESIDENCE AMOUNT

Thomas A. Bickar Manville $1500.00
Nicholas Falatovich, Jr. Manville $1500.00
Douglas P. Fallen Manville $2500,00
James Hribik Manville $2500.00
Richard J. Jaskulski Manville $2500.00
William S. Kleeman, Jr. Manville $2500,00
Frank T. Kruscial Manville $2500,00
Richard W. Maychrich Manville $2500.00
Marion E, Moklak Manville $2500.00
Joseph A. Pane Manville $2500.00
Richard D, Pankowski Manville $2500.00
Melvin K. Revels Manville $2500,00
Joseph F. Trani. Jr. Manville $2500,00
David Weiss Manville $2500.00

Eligibility is determined by the individual’s ability to qualify for and
agree to additional service in the US Army,

Others desiring to determine their eligibility for enlistment bonuses are encouraged to
inquire at the US Army Recruiting Station, 24 East Main Street, Somerdlle,

i i i

CHARLES JACKSON, :left fapes off with Mike Levine. Leadee Fordtenberry stands in the middle, ,,,

JOHN DAVIDSON hands off to Carlos Roberts with Paul Wilson in the background,

..........NESHANIC RIVER ’COUNTRY CLUB
" IINIMUNB ~

Invites You to Play Our 18-Hole Golf Course,
Swim, and Relax in a Quiet Country Atmosphere...
¯ BAR & RESTAURANT FOR YOUR PLEASURE~ "~."
¯ 1 4-UNIT MOTEL FOR YOUR GROUP OR

COMPANY OUTINO (Reservations Only)
¯ LOVELY SWIMMING POOL ON TOP OF
THE COURSE Wire A BEAUTIFUL VtSTA WEW

¯ BRING YOUR FAMILY *

he.ntztlon.gJhll Ad, ......................................... ,

Werttvllle Rd,, HIItborough Town~ip

............................ e=e t20!)~s:33n .................... ................ ..........~ :,

Franklin

~
i©ycle

TOWNSHIP’S

Complete line of
¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St., SomerSet

249"4544,
I I

hy RAY PIRONE

We ~now that Wood)’ Gnthrie wrote
"This Land Is Ynur Land," and
that John Jacob Niles wrnte
"Venezuela/’ But this dues not
make them unauthentic as folk
songs. As lar as most Americans
ale concerned, these songs are a
pmt Of the nral traditinn of the
country, and firmly part of the
cnuntry’s fnlk heritage. In
medieval times, the creators of
l~nflnds and folk songs rnmained
unknown, but today’s last com.
rennications dispell the aid
"annaymons" murk from words
and music.

Let Ihe musical authoritlea at

RAY’S MUSlCLAND
Rt, 28r Middlesex

968-3929, and

lit. 200~ 6. Rerltan
li26.2992,

he~p t’ect with all ~ut makal
needs, It te not too early to be
thlnklflI of etarlhzl your ghlkl
playing an !nllrumunt when
echool bUllina.,.our Ipacialt/ tt
zchou[ I~Ulllc proifim rantuk,
Coral Ill grid talk to Roger Polo In
Mlddl.., or Bill Riddle In
Ruffian, and they will bo hapPr to
Ilvu you ell the l,formelion con,
carninil lUulals, Opun~ Mo,,.Tho,I,
10,9; hi. | Sat, 104,

iIRfftJL HINt:
ItqKul~r oiling of h,o~5 !,,
s~¢omenls keul~’~ thot,t i¢l lip top
shapu,



SOMERSET COUNTY

26th ANNUAL 4.H FAIR

AUGUST 14, 15, 16th

FREE FAMILY FUN
DiRECTiONS: MILLTOWN ROAD - 3 MILES WEST OF SOMERVILLE

NORTH BRANCH COUNTY PARK

Wednesday, August 14
EDUCATOR & GOVERNMENT DAY

Thursday, August 15
SERVICE CLUB DAY

10:00 s.m. Fair opening (opening ceremony) 10:00 a.m. - Noon Dog Grooming 8" Handling - Jr. Division - Dog Tent 10:00 a.m. - Noon
10:00 a.m. - Noon Ceramic Judging 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Western Showmanship and Grooming - Horse Ring 10:00 a.m, - 1:00 p.m.

All exhibits should be in place 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Dairy Show - Large Show Ring 10:00 a.m, - 8:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Twirling Judging - Clover Theatre 10:00 am. - 4:00 p.m, Rabbit 8" Cavy Juding - Rabbit, Cavy Tent 11:00 a.m. - Noon
11:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. Rocket Launch - Meadow 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Bread Baking - Clover Theatre 11:00 a,m, - 4:00 p,m.

Noon - 5:00 p.m. Juding Exhibits (Closed while being judged) 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. English Horse Show - Horse Ring 11:00 a.m, - 4:00 p.m,

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Minibike Trail Bike Rodeo - Horse Ring 11:00 a.m, - 4:00 p,m, Rocket Launch - Meadow 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m. - 2 2:00 p,m Seeing Eye Demonstrations - Dog Tent 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Western Horse Show - Horse Ring 1:00 p.m. "6:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 4-H £ Seeing Eye Dog Baseball Game 1:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. Twirling Demonstration - 4-H Project Tent 1:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Demonstration 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Dog Grooming 8- Handling - Sr. Division - Dog Ten! 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Kite Tournament - Meadow 2:00 p.m. -4’.00 p,m. Demonstration 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

3:00 p,m. - 4:00 p.m. Frog 8 Turtle race 3:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. Egg Toss - Meadow 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p,m.

5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Market Lamb Show - Large Show Tent 3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Beef Show - Large Show Tent 5:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m.

5:00 p,m. - 7:00 p.m. Poultry Show - Poultry Tent 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. Chicken Bar-B-Q 7:00 p,m,.- 7:15 p.m.,
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p,m. Chicken Bar-B-Q 7:00 p.m,-7:15 p.m. Fashion Show - Grandstand Stage 7:00 p:m.-7:30 p,m.
7:00 p,m. - 7:15 p,m. Fashlon Show - Grandstand 7:00 p,m, - 7:30 p,m, Drill Team - Horse Ring
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Demonstration 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Demonstration 7:00 p.m. - 7:30 p:m.

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Dairy Goat Show - Large Show Tent 7:00 p,m. - 10:00 p.m. Dog Obedience - Beginners - Dog Tent 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

7:15 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. Musicmakers Concert- Grandstand Stage 7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Market Lamb Sale - Large Show Ring 7:15 p.m. - 8:00 p.m,

7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Guide Dog Show - Dog Tent 7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Gymkhana - Horse Ring 7:30 p.m; - 10:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Costume Class and Drill Team - Horse Ring 8:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m, 7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p,m. Recognition of Outstanding Members - Grandstand Stage 10:00 p.m. Fair Closed 8:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Twirling Demonstration, Musicmakers 8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

10:00 p,m. Fair Closed 8:30 p.m. - 10:00 p,m.
11:00 p.m.

Friday, August 16
INDUSTRY DAY

Cat Show
English Showmanship and Grooming - Horse Ring
Western Horse Show - Horse Ring
Dog Costume Class - Dog Tent
Sheep Show - Large Show Tent
Rocket Launch - Meadow
Dairy Food Demonstration - Clover Theatre
English Show - Horse Ring
Twirling Demonstration - Project Tent
Dog Obedience (Graduate Beginners) - Dog Tent
Demonstration
Open Pet Show - Large Show Tent
Chicken Bar-B-Q
Fashion Show -Grandstand Stage
Demonstration by Somerset County Cog Obedience
Club - Dog Tent
Drill team - Horse Ring
Demonstration
Musicmakers Concert, Grandstand Stage
Dog Obedience (Novice 8 Graduate Novice) - Dog Tent
Gymkhana - Horse Ring
Square Dance Contest
Round Robin Livestock Showmanship - Large Show Tent
Free Square Dance
Fair Closed

¯ i
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Manville National Bank

Noriillide Bnu~h Main Office
North Mdn St. S, MainSL

Membti F,D,I,C,
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Cme Visit Us At life Fair

Free Pony Rides for Llle Children

~ F:IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF: CENTRAl. JERBEY
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Open Air Theatre bills
.................. ]’Once upon a MattressIPHILLIPS Iormed

Company Unlimited is now
Barbara Dyett. DavLd Tnbtasz The play wtll tt~nC(~es ned

’
l fortes roducton wlplayDauntless, thoprince namethevalset g g __

n rehearse p . bride His ’ore Ti ett’ costumes are
MILL INN

ss" m search of a . by ’1 PP , .
of Once upon a Mattre, , ’ + a Ltm hi Assistng¯ . mother Queen Aggravam m by Dian g
whmh will run for two , . . ’ ’

open I] n Au 16 17 23 and Donna }lowell and his father, Ms. Wtlner are..Ela!neweeke ds, g: ,L ~.:, A r King Sextimus the Silent is Hagaman as musical direcLm,
at Washington Stephen Metelits. Lady B, Thomas Hagaman as{215)862-9911 [] 24 at 8:~0 p.m. m u,e vv~,,

.
Thee!re .... n^rk - Larken played by Marty conductor andChipGen.tlesa.s

Evening |] urossIng mtatu ra , ’
Dini,g

!1 Under the direction of lna R.. r the show is a mus ca

G°~bae:ka~’rdi:d~lHaT;rt~eP~°aY3d., j~ chT~:tOag~aP~l~’eJ3iyr~n?~naS .’
WllnCrcomcoy spoo on The PrincessLovers. EIIsworlh Is’ assistant’ to the

Faberty, Chip Gentles and
Tom O’Neill¯

Supporting players include
Mark Ackermann, Bill Cashel.
Kevin Dully, Jan Ellsworth.
Mary Beth Faller, Rita Fitz-
patrick, Gerri Fowler. Lisa
Keyes, Richard Loatman.

and the Pea.
The Minstrel. the Jester, choreograpter and Gary

Cast in the leading role of and the Wizard are played Oarofano is stage manager
Winnifred the Woebegone is respectively by + Terence

DOCUMENTARY SET

"World Without Sun." a
feature-length documentary
film. directed and narrated by
Jacques Yves Cousteau. will
be shown at the Princeton
Public Library Tuesday, Aug.

Diana Lunghi, Barbara 13 8p.m. in the meeting room.
Mendel Kate O’Neill. DonnaThe91-minute eo or movie will

uinter. Allan Salkin and be the concluding program in
lendv Wilncr. the ~ree summer series

* BY APPT. ONLY
PRINCETON, N.J.

609-924-3202

POLLY FAIRMAN
POLY-EN GARDENS

Bonsai Gifts
Grooming
Eoarding JAPANESE LANDSCAPING
(while on vacation)

Costigan comedy continues

"Baby Want a Kiss," the witty comedy of James Costigan,
continues this weekend at Murray Theater on rne Princeton
University campus. Directed by Larry Strichman, the Summer
Interne production features G[ul[a Pagano, eft. and E. E.
Norris, right, as the Hollywood [aminaries who descend on old
friend Edward (John C. Venemma) for an evening of highly
diverting entertainment. Curtain time is 8:30 o.m, Thursday
through Saturday, Aug. 8-10.7:30 o.m, Sunday, Aug. 11.

A Comedy by James Cost@in
Directed by Larry Strichman

FILMS: MONDAY- "lbppor TUESDAY- The Little Foxes
WEDN ESDAY - The 12fence and the Shmvgirt

CABARET’, This Siiitmbiy at Midnight ill S! ~ I,ower Room!

AND
OPENING NEXT THURSDAY

KARL LIGHT SCOTTY BLOCH
+Is H,,nry II .s/i3t,.rtor p]~hllt/itihte

in

THE LION IN WINTER
,’1 (hllnttily liy JilnlVs Goldtflitlt

Directed by Daniel F, Berkowltz

Summer InSme
PHONE 453-0101

iii i ii i, i{ iflJ i,!, pll ii H, HH, u,,ll I ] III I I J ]NIII I

I

¯ The most amazlnl ouldoor adventure ever IIImmlr~’- ........ co. ’"7’I1~6EORGE C.S r,,~l
I,~I’MIKE reCitals. ~.~f. Ium’l,m~ mY OF ~=.+,<~1

!l,,,m,, ~m,., vm,i,.,ml+, +

-
Air Conditioned

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE
NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Me,cat St., Hamilton Sq., HJ.
The Lariat Ballroom in the ~st

With all Big 8ands
Sat, & Sun,
Har~ Uber

& Sales Gallery
NEW JERSEY

STATE MUSEUM
Mort+ thru Fd, 10-4

Ctosed Weekends for the sumrner
Cultural Center West State Street
Tremon, New Jersey (609) 394-a3to

the lower lobby of Murray the open air theatre of
Theater on the Princeton Washington Crossing State
campus, the cabaret opens at Park. The musical trilogy will
11’.30 p.m. play tonight through Satur-

day,Aug. 7-10. at 8;30 p.m.

Daily Lunch & Dinner Blackboard Specials
In Addition to Regular Gourmet Menu
Dinner Served until 11:30 ¯ Ffi & Sat unt# fg.00

Enlettoinment ¯ Closed Sundays et~l Ha#days

III

"on ind+;~’.mmer the~e"

Presents

"COMPANY"
Stephen Sondhelm’s Most BRILLIANT musical-comedy featuring:
"The Ladies Who Lunch", "Side by Side" and many other song hitsl

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
August ?-I 0 el 8=3D P,M.

SUNDAY ¯ Augusf 11 at 7:30 P.M.
All feels SO.$0. Make teiirvotloni now or ilckett at door.

Over tl e CBridge

-- far~l+itre+~ + (~ ’. + ,
Our l)inhig Room ~ .~~~.,

II {;.lu’nlot’A IMignt I" ’X-= i ~~’;-"~
a’l’ht, l’~xcidt,gSURotls llnislit,Ci PhihIH l’t/llilih!garili lid,

,4the,,, ] liglli~ioWll, N,J,
448-5090

itlitil Mlglhtcc’l
r’ sundny eienl,-i+ tar your JTritt I il,te.=.iCe=E~,.I HAPPY HOUR

IV~td.,Fri. eSilt. I ~alTrlpplolliteurgunI DsilyS:30"6:30

I I.ily l,utiellt~lnii~
l,’rtml $2,511. I i 130 A,M,. 3ill0 P,M, ~ltl, I)hllttn’lt

J}ltlltitr ~ inehlJs ~ jl,lil, hi III i:lt) Jl,lll,
Mnih I iril Fr, trlilii $ !.~i ~tlli. [)Jliiierlt

I ~ ji,ili, luti if!0 li,lii. I ji.ili, Io g iSI) ihili,
lilililllillllill itl l#il

WEDNESDAY-
Trio, Blaus Guitarist

(closed Sat,, Au9,10th)

THE SPARE ROOM
700 HamiltuB Streut
Sumerset. 247.5281

WEDNESDAY
Thru SATURDAY

THURS, & Frl. FROM 9 P.M,]
BLUEGRASS I

I

MILLSTONE VALLEY BOYS |
COUNTRY DANCING 1

GEORGE
c.sc 
1HE DAY OF
1HE DOLPHIN

........ rl
On Naa~iuSI oa4-l)~Ei

0ally a! 7 "9 P,m. Mate; Wad., Sat, & SUB~2 P=M:_.
I IdR I N I

H~LD OVER 2nd WEIK

" 9 HAVEN’T HAD
\ SUOH A GOOD

TIME AT A NEW
]i MOVIE IN YEARS:’

Pl’SI UO Uol~ovlohNaw ¥0,~ Mog~una

J MEET & MIX
EVERY FRI. £t SAT. 9 PM

i EV~R;~IER LANESin Gazebo Lounge
Roe. 1, New Orun¯wlckI "EL,,,,,,,,

[] LIVEMUSIC.$2,50
[] Willie Tmmi~ Tri0

Two Oan¢o Floors
Get Acqu¯lnted Aotivltl¯l

No C,ub to Join. ̂P aEel
Atlendlng. (2e.6o). 51nolo,

wldo~ld. Sepor=ted o¢ Divorced.
INtO wmrf: P.O. Cox 22S,
Hi0htltown+ N,J¯ 0ES00, or

SERVE YOURSELF’~ SAVE

SMORGASBUFF
DINHER $3.01]

FROM 5 P.M. UNTil ?



m~ mMcerolv mc~er "Seven For Central Jersey"
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Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted

FORSALETRENT, residence PI~INTING BUSINESS CLEIHCAL ELECTRONIC
--7 rooms & basement; COMPLETE -- all modern .~ ....

ir n e~s in TECHNICIAN
warehouse & office -7500 sq.ft, e-uinment ann. s~oo,,,t~ 1 rotesslooal i m e o -

1’~re[, slur b-ila~in~~’rt~"’~ telligent reliable person for Manufacturer of electronicareal ll/z acres land¯ Suitable ¢ , ~. ~, wl,. ap~. , . research instruments has
for antiques business florist & Owner rettrint, at voun, a~re general ofhce work. 35 hour opening in Production Test

Price ~r2s ~h~ ~nL~e;~%o~’week, No experience required.garden supplies, hardware & .............. , .......
o e- Prin Dept. Seeking technician withelectrical supplies, industrial Princinals only Reply to B x #02030 /0 " technical school background

Catering or vending machine ~ ~’ reich Packet. plus 1 year experience in
business. Excellent location GI~E"~IGE BA~ound; testing and troubleshootingon Georgus Road near BUSINESS needs con- exper eared New coekta l solidstatecircuitry. PrincetonKingston Lane, Monmouth scicocious person for retail ounce. Peacock Inn, 20 Applied Research Corp, offersJunction, N,J. In the center of sales of. commercial Bayard Lane Pr nceton 609, good salary, paid majora fast growing area. All stationcryanaofficefurniture024-1707 ’ medical educational
Utilities. Will consider any furniture, All phases of ’ assistance vacation, sick
reas. offer. Call 201-329-2405 or operation. Must be willing and

~N
leave and retirement benef ts.

201.329-2103. able to work for rewards. ,,~.,.v ~,,,~,,~;~,, CallBarbara Scarano, 609-452-
PRINCETON ~ Bar & grill, Eventual partncrshippessible ~m.~.u,,,~ 2111, Equal Opportunity
owners must sell. Make an ~esthmec lr%ht3 ~npo~onxt hligh school and~or vocational Employer M/F.
offer, Oliver Realty, 609.924. ac, rt ~htct.~. ’ ’ school with drafting training, ADVt. -
777Tor 609q99-2058. "’~_.’0~ ........ or 1-2 years drafting ex- Responsible persou needed for
INV~oR. ICE CREAM STORE & perience required, permanent position in Trenton
TUNITY: Established and FACTORY - MUSTSELl., !! area Duties include books of
growing Wholesale Gift $20.000 Cash required; will M.C.S.T.IOPERATOR/ original entry, payroll, ae-
Business. featuring /land- carry up to $70,000. Call 609- CI,ERK’rYPIST counts ~yable, and bank
crafts and Nature’s Gifts. 043-1104 between 8 & l0 pm if reconcdiations. Some
National distribution in you can prove you have the M.C.S.T. I experience supervision, Reply Box # 02420
leading gift, department cash and you really want to go desirable but not essential. % Princeton Packet.
stores and mail order cain- intobusincssforyourself. Knowledge of general office
Iogucs. Representation and ---- procedure and good typing ....

,, t ~, . m skills required. Attention to CHILD CARE -- Schoolshowrooms in all areas of
[lelp w/an]’ea details a must. secretary needs reliableU.S.A. Investment over the person to watch 2 schoolageuexttwoyearsleading to own- Call Mrs. Argi Haritos at chi/dren, Cambridge Schoolership. Principalplanning to

retire. Central New Jersey ChemicalCareer
Applied Data Research, 609- area. 201-021-8160.

location. Write Box #02623, npuortunitiesare 921-8550.
¯ ¯ ¯ SWlq’CH BOAF.DPrinceton Packet. innnedmtelyavallable. An equal opportunity era- OPERATOR/RECEPTIONIST

NEED EXTRA CASH? Want CllEMICAL ployer.
income security io your own ENGINEER Nrv~-’E-~WA~RN or

1 ~’ear PBX experience
business? Call now for 1o assist t carrying out .............. ’ "n ’ ~ ...... -- demred. Typing necessary,

¯ t r ’ L~. ran ume 11 p.m. m / Punctuality and good al-qualification & opportun ty expenmen al n oduettonand _, ;t^ _
nrocess ~t-di u¢ a.m anu/or 31;~v p.m, to II teedancc a must. Good pay,v ’ o,~ es. o~ In ’ . ,appointment. 009-259.7903, chemical e.ngincering with p,m, At~sOga,!de part ~n~;’ ~ paid major medical,

educational assistancePRINCETON AREA - Bar. ¯ , ’ atiministrator, "Sunnyfield vacation, sick leave an~restaurant cocktail ]oonge.
some experience required pm my pm . ac

Fabu ous lunch trade. Seats 00 C.IEMIST Nursing 60 Maplcwood Ave., retirement benefits. Call
people, $140,000. Good terms, Toiletry Research Cranbury, 609-395-0641. Barbara Scarano, 009-452-2111,
Oliver Realty, 609-924-7777 nr IIS degree and some ex- ACCOUNTING CLERK

Princeton Applied Research
609-799-2050, pcricnce in cosmetics, Corp. Equal Opportunity

COUPLES WITBOUT toiletries, or household hldividual will work in thc Employer,
previous business experience ’rtr°d,ucts formulation financial accounting and
hut willing to work & learn nesn’anle, forecast areas assis~’ing in ~ ’
together, P/easanl. profitable ...... monthly closing account

Both pomtmns oLzer gooa analysis work with income RN’S&L.P.N.’S,work. Cmttaet Amway
salaries and excclmnt era- satemeAtsandde t bud.~et

3toll&llto7shifts
Dislributers. Phone (201) 359- ,, . p. ~,, s. Anply
33,19 for interview, pleyec benehts, Preparation of various dady, FRANKLIN

- weekly and monthly reportsSend confidential resume ’ . CONVALESCENTCENTER
NASSAOPLACEMENTSand salary requirements to" ne re o to t o Ht,27,FranklinPark

¯ , , ’ ..qu s ne w yearsI clsonnel Manager...by Ben Hunt ’ applicable accounting ex- DI],I-’V"E’R ~’7o tran-
per ence If nterested call ~- sport childreo from Prioceton

CAI(TEI{-WALI,ACE. Inc. 443-2300 ext. 330 and ask for
Day School Idaily at i1:15Cranbury, New Jersey 08512 Mr. Joc Giamo or apply at
p.m.) to home in Lowren.We speclaltze in Ancqualopportunity Johnson and Johnson Dental ccville or to piano lesson etc.secretaries at the employer m/f Products Co. 20 Lake Drive Samoschcduleeach week¯ Cat’

executive level. East Windsor, arrangement and salary open.

GDENE,I~A,L .OFFICE...- We are an equal opportunity
609-096-1348,

wersnlca posmon avauanleemaover m/f CO0-’ff--~-- Male or female,195 Nosscu Street for indivniun] interested in a ~ " ’ - ~ Institutional experience
hright future with a 11 0~E R S & preferred. Training available

...... 924-3718 fastgrowing sporting goods STUDENTS -- day and for capable applicant. Per-
~ eompany, M usttypc&begood evening,,shfts ava able, manent, full time position.

oo the lelcpnone. Call 609-655-’!Appy n person Buxton’s n Good benefits. Call for ap-

Mnrjerie M. Ihllllday’s
3t22 for an appt, the Montgomery Shopping pointmcntwcekdays,9 a.m. - 5

Center, Route 518 &. 206 io- p.m. 609-924-9003.

P R INCETON GOOD JOBS
tersection.

LPN --full or part timc, 3 p.m.
Must be licensed for full

EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE N00SEKEEPINGAIOE charge duty, Exc. salary &benefils. Princeton NursingAGENCY ProtesstonolandTechni¢=lFor housekeeping department,Home. 1~9-924-9000.
SMiled and Unsk(Ited dsy shiR, 8 a,m. -4:39 p¯m., full

time. General housekeepingSpc ’iali: t e
New Jerse~Slale dades. Excellent working con- PAYROLL CLERK Ex-

"/(’olpt)l’#l:r Help Tlaining & Employment Sentice ditions, benefits and salary, Ap- perienccd only. All benefits,
permanent position. Apply

P(’reloocnl I’h/ct’nn’rll~tn Suburban Office at: ply PersonneI Dept. Maclt Lumber Main St.
,Yet[e/ariel, (- 7cril’ul, Rtes 33 & 130 at Woodside RO THE CARRIER CLINIC W ndsor, N.J.

I:).’rcoti)’c,/:’/)/)and Ibbbmsville, NL
Ph0ne609.586.4034 BELLEMEAD, N,I, WANTED - mature reeep-

"[’cclnlll’al. 609-448.1053 (201) 359-3101 tiouist for doctor’s office part
lime aflcrnoons some typing

352 Nassau St., Princeton No Fee Charaed AnEqualOpponunily Emplu’¢er M/F requ red, CaIL(J~J-883-0556,
(609)924-9134

WAINFORD’S DESK CLERK
ASPHALT PAVING

m,..to P’rincetort Pltlc~rll¢211f AgPftcy Responsible person needed to of all Types
handle a variety of clerical419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380 dmiaa, including light typin0, eORiVEWAYS

’ (0RCBLgG.)Room lOB for new conterence center, eSERVICESTATIONSRotating shift work required, eSHOPPINGCENrERSExcellent benefit program and
Permament & Temporary paid vacations. = STREETS a ROADWAYS

BLACKTOP SEALING
Office and Staff Phcements APPLIED

Please call 6(F3-921-90Q0, ext. eCONCRETEWORK
"The Who’s IVhn Ageno" of I¥irlcctorl" 2500 for an appointment for an PARK LANE

interview CONSTRUCTION CO.

201.247.0918
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PRINCETON EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVICE NORTH BRUNSWICKis eceepUn0 applications P,i.c~,oo, ~t 201.521.0088for clerical paeJtiona, An equal o~porlundr em~lwer

Knowledge of adding maohinos and JAMESBURG
figure aptitude are irecessifies.

We otter a fully paid benefits pockage.

Apply Personnel Department TOP NOTCH
 ONossaustroo, SECRETARYPrhicoton

For Hightstown Law Et htsuraRco Office

Sll]OS l’Pf)pIf+,! Permanent poe t on Ba ary open Call 609-448.

EARN UP TO $1200/M()NTH 07oo or 6,56-2929.

Evf.n MtJr(,
E.pedon= is,,’,,,ece~s,.~, 6,n wn wa,n ,.).o.e,nn4.es w*)o ere: WESTMINSTEN CN01R COLLEGE

),),a,,,s~r),,, pe,>vh,, ce ........i,,m.d SECRETARIAL POSITIONS
Ho,d w(,,~a,s, t~,,dicnn,~l AVAILABLEAndlilit)o~ ) Lt)yai

We walU 0 lal ’ we only ulfal: SECRETANY ¯ Genoral sacrottltlal skills wilh illnal tyPinll

e A frtln)lnuhelniiva uahring 9mgoorl
ability, Shorthand I~ot ngcosfigty. ~’pofil[ions upoR,

I) A al)O~l) el pereanil) ~)lislaclJon
e A uao ha)lhlg tit ~l(;(;un01tishlnel)t SECRETARY, High loyal 6ncrgludlll skills, nxc, tlUenl shrtr.e Unl#niu)d OppoHenily

Ihand and filing ability te(inltud. Ability tu muintah~ ut,

CALL MR, POWERS
flee ht ubaar)co ul SUllaflor ne¢ossa)y,

( { (609) 290-u851
9:00 A,M,o 7:00 P,M, CASHIER.SeCRETARY . Suulg ulmgtul ~gctotudal akills

m)odnd ht adtl)llun to 0auargl Io)nil)ufily wi) 

M.mal "% k+l, otdhuok.oopl,. Neaolessaut, calnnof+int
pnttaal,

o O.mha%l ,,i,iotgo,gdoo,,
I )l)lrlllP I/1tl/gdll Cil11111///h.. 008.024,7414

Lily lu~tlrant e AIlllhUi,,, Unitvd el Onlah~
WEStMINStER CN01R cOrtEGE[~tlllUl Oppullllllily Cnn Ila~ltt6ti M/I+

A 1 ’~(It ) ul I a ~ i fly a. I I )V~)

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

OPPORTUNI"Y FOR AIDE atthe Montgomery l-iigh .T H E . P R I N i2 E T 0 N NEED,, - .lIousekecpe!’ -
KEYPUNCIIOI)ERATOIt Sehoo to assst w th super- regionm scnools is now J:mnymttor starnng sometime

vision ol the cafeteria accepting applications for in September. 2 girls ages 4
In our unusua] ty.pe of business beginning Sept. Sfor2Vahours2 custodial positions and 3. Must .be available all
wc know you wdllikc working, per day For appication, (night shift) at the lohn uay and evening Wednesday
inourhomcyatmo~phorean~please call the Board of Witherspoon School and as welt as mimmum of two
w~b~seaoS~deWi~nOUf~t~al~,~yt

Education effice, 609.466.1400.
iCn~e~m~n~typaPi~kmS~hoo[i ~h~rsp:r~aY~ionL.ive~,l.~5~.6os~gn.

us tel[you more by phone 609 BA~a.~es Mr. William Karch Di’rcctor ,. ,.~, ,~ , t) ..... ’ C0~I’ bUv~ltvt~0R - for655-2200, 3’~, and It/, n,,;n ~,.~,r of l.acllltlcs at 609-924-5600 ................ 72. ~o.- ~Z"., ,,~+ ,)~o ~..)., t^, r,.~t,_, cncmlca! Qtvt$1nn of majorMonday to Frida- ta.a~, m t, e^~. o,o ~. o~ ,u[ re,u,.= ,.- . .........
~ ,~ , ).)~) - , " - ~’ ............ formttion and s~h,~]ul n~ corporauen m woonnrdge

"";n’~°r’cua’~c~n ’~ ’5~,"m¯’~Y.~2me-:~rineet°nntervew an,t w~. arc =~ N.J. Cnllege grad with 3-~
............. unc t n - t ~ ......~. a,, ~,~;;,~ .... ~,,o eo s

E-ual O~ort-nit,, ~lo--r years cost expermnce Salary
Exec, u.~nv~ea~uv,i~l~a(~or ~ ’ ......................... mid-locus, Call Mrs, l~oinette,

’ Rt 1Y(~ g P" RN - tlealth Services Super- MANAGEMENT TItAINEE - ’_201-7’.)0-1(!00 or send resume o
Cranh.,r~, N.r nn~l~ visor for inlermediale care Whena dynamicnew financial Box #02631, c/o Princeton
..... ’ ...... facility. - No Bed Patients. - services subsidiary of a multi- Packet.

Men. thru Fri. days. Must be billion dollar corporation
MECHAPECWWt~,,r: Dwo,n experienced in Geriatric care seeks to expand it’s , NIC wanted full time

~;hil~’~,~nt~"~ ~. ~%~,~.~,,~ aedtotalstaffscbeduling. Ca]l management team your Salary according to ex-
~’t~ooi’~l~- ~,-- ~’~o -~’"’~’~o~- for appointment Applegarthprospects rOT meaningful perm!tce. 609-02,1-7092 between
~" ,,,,~,J, ~"v~r"~"~"~"~s ’ ~, Care ~entcr, Hightstown 609- growth and responsibility arc 6 and 0 p,ln.

................... s .- 4407030 extraordinary, Wc offer ,nlcrc~andise & related ac- ’ ’ comnlete trainin,~ in the areasDISIIWASIlER - steady part
livilios. Full time, oo night -- of e~’u -ment ~easin- in time work, ,1:30 pro, to 9:30
tours prof t s ar ng p an ~.OOK.KEEPER -7 t0K÷ -- vest~cn~’s billing systems"p.m 5 days a week availab e
osp~ a izat on benefits’ meucn mmenatey Mus be , ’ - ’ , ¯ ~ to high school student Apply’ fu char e bookke r lusurancc mutual luaus ann .......... ’..liberal employee discount, .. g epe . ta~ o~="’--o ". ~.’=.~, western 151ectrlc Keslucnee

Call Mrs, CI)ermak for appt Ability to manage office, a~ress~’~,u,,~.,t~’~)"~ Building operated by the
~00-92,1-3221. vr.ewousexpermocerequired.

Ir~% ’;,o.~"i~.;’,’,i""",L’2~. Sheratnn Princeton Corp
Princeton area. Excellent ,~u’,~,, , ~’,’.~.,~’~ ~,,~"~" Carter Rd,, Route 509, 2~ mi,

BEt I,OW’S "oonefits. Call Lenore Lee, 609- ~’t~’ont"~’~al~’~r’~).~’,’y~’,~’from opewc . Must have
210 NnssauSt, 920-0604. Shelling & Shelling 18’L,~ ~’~ ~;,- l~t,e.~,~.~ own transportation. Apply in
Prhleeton, N.J. ~ersouneh 353 Nassau St., ,,~,i~;~;,."’ ~’~ ....

vv ....... ~ mrson or call 609-e30-4201 .
v’rlneet0n. -’-r’~~’’

Help Wanted
WAITER/WAITRESS -- year
round day shift, lo work in
grill room¯ Call C-W.452,8348.

PRO~taff
position’ available with
Princeton firm. Require

¯ minimum 3 years cxpcrteneo.
knowledge of FOR’~,AN IV
htdividual will mointain
existing programs assist in
new appheatmns and provide
support to customer users of
programs some travel
necessary. Reply Box #02632,
c/o Princeton Packet.

TI’," I,L I’i It

Experience preferred but
willing to train, lmmediatn
epcniug large savings and
loan, Exce/lent benefits. Call
201-891-2200.

BOOKKEEPER -- Wc need a
bright person who also knows
general insurance or can
learn. Cnilege graduate
preferred, Salary. com-
mensurate with abdity. Call
Karl Wcidel, Inc., at 609-599.
.~88 and ask for Mr, Mras for
am interview,

ASSEMBLERTRAINEES FULL ’rIME SCHOOL CLEANING PERSON ̄ DENTAL ASSISTANT/ OFFICE tlELPER- FullEIootronic instrument corn- CUSTODIAN -- stegdy era- reliable, honest, I day a week,RECEPTIONIST -- Belie thnc. misc. duties, ar.pany is seeking individuals to pleymeot, some maintenancemusthavc own transportation. Mead-So, Somerville area, ehitectural office. Must haveReferences. 609-799-1597. small modern office Ex- car. Eckert & Gatarz 201-297-ooaSScmbleprintcd sma]lcircuit componentSboards. No 725-8500.experience helpful, Call ¢201)UNl~eeks oerience preferred but wi 4200, ’ ’
experience uecessary, stable day care sitter far 5 traincompetentperson. PhonePrinceton Applied Research BO~ to mos. old son, Baby very even 241-359-2770. HABYSITTER needed in
C0rp offers good salary aid-" ,P general ledger, pleasant tempered, Full time job, Princeton home for,Syear old
nolor medmal educational working conditions. Please Previous experience with ---- girl. Daily 1-5:30 p,m.

assistance, vacation, s ck call 609-605-2706for ap- young children desired, In- II1LLING CLERK, for Bcgioning Sept. 4. References
leave and retirement benefits peintment, terested people call for in- auirnnatodbillingdepartmcnt,own transportation required.
CnllBm’baraScarano, 009-452. terview between 5:30 and 9 Must have Jr. BookkeepingCall~09-202-1620hefore5p,m.
2111. Equal Opportunity p.m. Wed. Aug. 7 through background nr billing cx-

bCl-l~S -Employer m/W, BO~- ~ in- Thurs.. Aug, 0 and Mort .. perience with some exposure
eluding genl. ledger. Very Aug. 12 through Fri., Aug. 10. tr) EDP input. Will train for Prblceton and West Windsor

FULL TIME cxpermnced to work in 609-921-6,505. position. Excellent salary and area. Must have valid N,J,
drivers liecnse. 21 years orREAL ESTATE tlighlstown area. Interv ews -- benefits. Call Mr. Forde. ~01.
oldei’. Will help ~,ith busSalespeople - new offices and ho[dat East OrangeAcet. Call BABYSITTER for working 702-5333.
license, ann, and p.m, boursexpanding business requires Mrs, Field at 201-675-8800.mother 8-1 daily tran- available, $3.5O pc[hr. 609-990-the hiring of energetic, alert Salary open. sportationrcquired. Prioceton (IOVI.’I.tNESSLM/F

sales personnel. We have Jet, area. Beginning late Sept, t,IGIITIIOUSEKEEI’ING ~07.
much to offer. If you’re ADVERTISING SALES .Ex- 600-799-2874. Working mother needslicenced or about to bo pc[fenced telephone sales Will era[sider college student, responsible reliable Mother’slicenced, call The Lombardoperson needed for Princeton p O~ / - Lovely private home in E. llclper for be~¢s 0 & 9 yrs.AgeneyRealtors. AskforMrs. ad agency, Solary and/or DIStfWAStIER - Full & Windsur.2children,ngcs4&0.aftcrnoons, TwmRiversarca.Mdchell, manager 609-443-0200commission, full or part time. parttimcworkavailableat the Eilhm’ live-in or out, prefer

609-,1,13-53,13 after 7.or Mr. Lombardo, 609-396-7692.Phmlc 609-799-3400. prestigious Peddle School. nwn transportation. Call 609-
LEGAL SECRETARY -- -- Excelleot wage for the right 024-7500, 9-5; after 5, call 609-

IIELP - with housework
experienced mature le/~al LPN 3:30-11 or 3:30 to 9. person. Paid holidays and 448-6962.

needed. Hair day (wire a week.secretary with good slnlls Nurses aides 3:30-11 or 3:30-9. vacations. Call for interview
wanted for newly opening Nursinghomettightstown~09-Full or part time. Sunlawn609-446-7990. OI"I"ICI,:ASS[STANT 201-297-1129,.after 6 p.m.
Princoton law offices. Salary 4,10-0528.commensuratn with ex,

FULLTIME MAINTENANCETn finaocial planner ef the RESPONSIBLE person to
person aod janitor -- light Rutgers Uoiversity Fo n- cnreforschnolagechildaftcr

pcricncc, Box # 02615.DISHWASHER -- general duties in large retailstore. All rlatiun. Good typing & light schoolinmy home. Start Sept.
Princeton Packet. belper--Ycarroued. Peacock company benefits. Apply steam rcqaircd. Approx, $11e. Must have own tran-
PAt~I~-ETA’RY . hm. 20 Bayard Lane, Prin- Maeh Lumber, Main St., Exc. benefits, 30t-392-7777. sporatation. Call (;-09-799-23i9

eelon, 609-02,1.1707. Windsor. Ask for Store __ otter 8 p.m.for Pennington Church. Call -., ’ ’ Martagcr.609-737-0905. ACCOUNTANT - No degree ,: ................... CI,ERK :-- diversified duties CLEANING PERSONS:
required for responstble TV EIA~CTRONIC repair includes figure work and light ueeded llours flexible. Salary

WAITRESSES {M/F) -- for person willing tn do the tcclufician Exc, salary, Call lyping, Full time. Apply Machopen. For interview call 60%
year rouudemployment, lunch oecessary amount of detail. If 609-466-134,1. I,umt)er, Main St.. Windsor, 709-2713.
end dinner. Peacock lnn, 20 you ate a self.starter and ane,’r,n~oau~~

tht fuel/tun,) nvelLnBLEBayard Lane, Princeton. 609- ready to assume respons’ "lity
A

I 9 P " T
g24-1707, reply Box ~2629 % Princeton dmlnalraOve, tal.=n, I*crltorlel,

Packet .... S ................ g ....... NOTICE...... bookkel~perl, s~nerat typiltl,
rhlmls)s, re¢lptloniltl, draf-
tlrnen.

WAITRESS/WAITER

I
P,,.,,..~,e m, ,,.~ ~o~mo,,~ ~,o SNELLING & SNELLING With the recent decision o~ the New Jersey
avaihlble kl a private psyOliatric Supreme Court oil newspapers In the stare are
eosnltal. Pleasure wmSln~ su,~o~,,- For dining room service in a Personnel Agency barred from running any "help wanted" ods thatdings, Bunefils include: Paid private psychiatric hospital. Ex- :353 Nassau Street discriminate between Sexes.Vacalion, Sick Time and Groun In-

irll re[lent f inge benefts. Ca for

~r .....r" Inceton I~ Jappo]mment, Personnel Off inn:
~09-924-~ ’

This ban Includes the wording of th~ ad.
vartlsement alontt with column headings. Such

THE CARRIER CLINIC titles os "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
BELLEMEAD, N.I. TFIECARRIERCLI~)f Ihmr.~O0,5M.n. thruFri, man," are against the /ow. Ads seeking a
(201) 3593101 BELLE MEAD, N.I. "salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"

(201) 359.3101
Equa pppo lunky E ~ ploye¢ M/F

Equal Opeor,mfiW Employer~/F BORING MILL
OPERATORS

PARTTIME SALES MANAGERS Good opportunity working
PROGRAMASSISTANT SALESMEN- for research and develop-
7’. c,,)rdim, r,, nnd .ssi.I in SALESWOMEN- ment shops. Excellent
o[u,rar~,mo/acadettticf;raKrartL working conditions. Desire
t;,,,,,t o’,,i,,~ ,~itl, ,,,,,t SALES TRAINEES experiencewithvertical
,,rKmff:arianal ability n¢~,ded $1000 [0 $1,200 mills, 4 feet, B feet and 16

feet diameter capacities.
SECRETARY

mg~lhly tO stud! Shop experience with other
*if selectad, youwillbetrained general tools a plus.]no,re.~ling ]nh in bu,w ad. by experienced field un- Benefits include o fullmon-ministr.tivv ,,trier. (]o.d derwritersatourexpenee, th vacation, 11 paid,~ecrvtnriM,~hilts rvquirvd. ¯ You have 9re backin9 of ex- hoLidays, health end life in-

ir,eoffl,rcnnumslunmsl)hvre’ ,/

tensivo national end local ad- surance, generous sickverBsing, leave coverage. Princeton/(’l)l’e~,~ i’ll¢’atioa dtftt)r ] "¢¢)dlr d ttfl ¯ Rapid advarlaemenl to saleso/her twee]il~ ind.,ling 35 cneaagrnent{tquatified. University Is a good #ace
hour Week. ¯ Retirerneot benefits and per- to work,

manent posiBon with aa in-Call Business Monoger t~rnetisnally known company For opplication gall
~)21"11300 Ihat is a leader in ils field, 809-452-5539

PRINCETON S~nd resume to: Or Apply Personnel Office
Mr. K. Knight Cfin Hall

THEOLOGICAL P.O, Box 750 PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
SEMINARY Oorde0town, N,I, 0R505 Princoton, N,J,

Equal Op~}.r tt~l~ily EIIq)hlvur M/Fh’q#a/ r;ef,,rttml ) El) ph )or Tqu~10~q)Omll,~y CUml.~m~ M~F

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY

tntoro~ttno dNerdfled work In modern office. Mull be ex.
porionced to handlo vhitort end twltchboordo, Ex¢oilont
typhro nocellory¢ 110ht iteno helplul. Top salary, full
bm)olitl, 0roe, advencernent pote.tiol,

CLERK TYPIST
Rending Railroad require~ trainee! lot polltlon ol
clerk typilt, Rata of pay, minimum $17~,30 per week
for tlrst 6 moothil, ntlnimum $226,60 per week atler 6
ntonthl, Malt type 40 w,p,m, on mauual typewriter,
Irregular hours end work schsdule, Delvers Ilcenss
moodnrory, auto ueceslory, Reimbursement lot
mlleoRo naca.ary to ¢ovsr dutle), 9 paid holldoys,
$6,000 Ilte in!uranco pollsy and olhvr tring6 banellll,
Mull ha In Ilaod pltltslcgl sonditlmt, Tolephmte ;201.
722,030’/,

Eguol Opp0rtutdty Implorer

SECRETARIES
Princntnn Url[vOrsity has
the job you’vn been tanking
forl Intorostin0, diverse and
rosponsib[a socreluriol
positions era awfllabls,
ninny wurking with loaders
In their fields; J,o.i
PsychulotlY, Soionaos.
StalJslJos, Con)paralive
Litor;Rurn aud muro, In"
laraslhtg pat! th)m op"
l)ortuuitlas orn olsu
aYollai)lo,
Princptou Univefl=ty has gn
oxcollont bonttfit packaga,
inghtding a 1 nlnnth
v[IcstJon, oducaliuna[
asslstuuce, 11 paid
hniidays, ina(.lioal 6nd film
Jnsntanoe t)ro0ran), OtU(
Apply tu{hwI

Fur nPtgicgliun nail
609 4~2,(i039

Ol apply l)muuluud Oiflco
Cliu HaU

PRINCETON UNIVENSITY
Pflnoutun, N,J,

~qual (ttq,ollUalW Dulllu~)l M/~

Friday are suggested as alternatives.
We request the cooperatlan of our ad.

re[t/seTs In adhering to this dealslon of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser fs also liable for
~ny violations,

i IlL III I

The Princeton Packet NewlpaneriSouth Somerset Newsaperl
300 Wnherspoon St,, Princeton P’O’ Box [46, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 1) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1..,... ....... 2.+, ........ 3 .... , ......
4..o .......... 5....... .... 6.,..,,..,.,

7 ............. D ........... 9 ...........

10 ............ II .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-I INSERTION ................. $3.0D
(3 Insertions. no changes) ............ $4.50
(When Pold in Advance) It billed add ,25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
AODRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGI~ . .....

CLA$SIt+IIPD RATES
All Geillliad Advorthtno epponrl in all levan now~poperl,
Tho Pdncotoe Pocket, Tho tewronco Led~ler, The Ce)Urol
Polt, WIsdlor.HI0hts Rerold, The ManvilLe NowL The South
$omerlet Newl, Th~ Franklin Newl.Rocord and Ifllhborooqh
10oacOo. Adl mey be mailed In or telephoned, Deedgne to, r
’new udl h 5 p,m. Monday II they ere te be properly
dol~,llh) d, Adl malt be cen¢olled by Li pan, Monday,

RAIE$ ate $3,00 tor tout’ |lee! or leil ter one Illee Or, i| or,
dered in odvoncel $1,~0 oddigonal |or two cenlecullvo
WeOkl or IIluel, end tBo thlrd Mlernen II FR[E, lherooltor o
voch ¢onlecutlvo hloe only ~ellt $ I. Next Increment el u9 ta
tour llnel {10 contl mad thh.e Ionic (he[eerier. Adl otoy bO
dh#oyod wtth white IRese merOInl ond/er oddltlenal capttol
lellerl at $3,80 per inch, Spo¢ioI dil¢ognl rain ef $:1,00 per
im;h I| available to ed¥arglerl cvnlllng the Iglno ¢ialqitled
dilplW ad ter I~ ¢onqecuflve wsekl or dlllorsnt dUllllhld
dhlp[gy adl latOIhl9 2Q or nt0rl Inchlq psr molldl, end whg
arroeso to be billed nlonthly, UOS namberl OIO 0ha deilu~ va.
tru,

T#RMSr 2# cent billing charl/e It ed II not peld t#t wOhin, IO
dey| aller explrallol! OI ad, 2 per +lnl ¢alh dtt¢ownt aa
sls.lllod dhgla)" odl It big II pold by the 3eth OI tho
followln0 nlond), SI,uaflonl Wanled adl and aut Ul aroe adl
Orl poyuhle wllh arden The l+twlpeplr II nor ttplonlll+la lar
erlort not ¢orre+;ted by the odYellt!er tnunodlatal~ Iollowlnatho thlt pabll¢otlon ol the od,
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’WILLS~H BEACOI~

Die Manville News

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
RESTAURANT MANAGER - CAREERINSALES "RUCK DRIVERS & BEAUTICIAN WANTED --
eves.intheheartofPrinceton. AND MANAGEMENT I,OAl)EltS needed for lumber Manager/operator and
Some experience dis[ruble co ’o’manezlt ~s tion Goodoperator Fu I and part time
but not n’ecessary~ we will OppGrtunity for rapid ad- benefits, Math Lumber, Main Exce ent sa ary, Cat 609-448-
trainyou. Honesty, industry & vancement with me)or St,, W dso’, N.J 7999,
pleasant clean, appearance a financial institutioo, Starting~_.~.
must uon ~g ns aept, a nut salary denendent upon uoan, DS -- umlorms lur- DRi’d~i’~ urA~,l,l~n r . ’we wiil be interviewing ’now. ~ualih+eations~and exnertencealshed, Work in Princeton. cre~b,-:,Z:,::F~:2~t°’,ice

1 n n r ~ ~ r he’ r ~... o.~..~.., .pates,App y t person, Ma age, un to $1200 a month w th n- Law e c vllle a ca. For appt, n.~.. ¢‘)nn ........ ~., Brink
P J’s Pancake House 154 ce’ntive increases as earned eat 201-129-fi021 ~;:. ~--~ v ...... .y ......

’’ . .’ ¯ . " .......... sam experience necessaryNassau St., Princeton or cab Interviews from 9 to 5 week- CUSTODIAN - Higsboro~hPied Piper Ice Cream Co,i
609-9244393 for appt. days. Phone 009-695-7447. Schools. 12 months, pension BordentownAve Old Br dge
.~~_ . Equal opportunity employer, plan and many benefits. Call N,J, 201.238-2620,’

company n Pr ncetoo w th CUSTODIAN - part time 4 hrs ..~’...:7 , . ¯ " MATH MAJOR -- pension
numerous "& ¯varied per- per day, School year only, o~u-o.o, department, Interested in
formai)ee Contracts. Must be branbury Schoo 23 Norfh CLERK TYPIST ,,eoer~ actuarial assistant in-
experienced person ac- Main St. Cranbur~, N J 00512office work Typin~ Gssentiaivolvernent in all.elements of
customed to taxing respon-6ID-395-1700 & some knowlcduo of fiallro~ insurell ann tr~teeo pension
............ pslblhty f.or all aspects: ~ Pd. benefits. Ca~ 201-32’9-2333plans. Send r~ume ~o .O.

payroll., bllhng, receivables,. ,,,~.~,,~MA’m~’~’ ,,,,,.,Ma~ p~r,-" t ......H~, for annt~ BOX 2197, Princeton, N.J.
e c ASPRA exr~rmnee wou d " " ark ’Belle Mead ’ 08540.

’re 1 ~[ o .. earetaaer w ,; ~,,-rr---- --be ry heipf . C mpet,tive a--o r’~ll 2"1 359:6272 BABYSITTER-2 children in GENERAL OFFICE WORK -
sa a y, Go d benefits¯ my home, Hdlsberough area. nltelhgent person w th up-
Pleasant office conditions/ 1tO--ca" Referenees. Salary open. (201) titude for figures wonted for
Send resume and/or details of ....... =: ^ ny 995.2706, preparing input for computerworx¯ IVIasI De rollaole, own ~ , .experience to Box /#02021, C/O 9 and" doing general work in
Princeton Packet An ~.al Trans, Good salary. Pd. Van, NEED EXTRA CASH. Full or ~.u .rn.. c,.n..o ~.o,4,,~,~
o-~rtunit~’ emNo.er ~" Ca 0ID-448-2400 between 10 part time sales, Call 609-443-n’~’¢’~r"~,~ .........

s~ ~, .......
v~-- " ~ J ’ ’ am t," ~n~. ~ ....... d. Call Miss Eva.... p,m. ..o., Giordano Princeton Financial

~ ~ Systems, Inc, 009.921-3400 for
i~lf~dn~,rnnv ,r~.rumr PROGRAMMER - Opening DELIVERY AND STOCK an a ointment
t, rt, m ’ p.i,,.t. ~.,,t~o~ e~ xtsts m our Trenton office for PERSON - full or part time --
eqitv in Print’elan h.¢ im n individual with 1-2 years over 13 yrs, Call 609-924.0031BABYSITTER WANTED for
~" ;fiote o"oni~"g~’iur-a fu"ii COBOL experience Assembly ’ our lively loveable 6 no old
~ie~’thdi~idua~ skilled in language a plus, Must be able ATT~ son ’5 days a wee’k, about 9
venanuncture t.~,~, to work wth minimum of IIOMEMAKERS’ Leading hoursaday noarhome Ca~o~ S S r " ’O ’ ’ ’ ~ ’urion~ysis, protimes an~ up,e.vis! ~. Major respon- Toy Party Plan has openings609-083-4569,
EKG’s. Liberal salary & SiDl,Utl.esmc!uoe maintenancefor Managers inarea. Once m
benefits exc working con- and mnancemeut current a life.time opportunity! No ~,-,,n,,~ ~,~ r~t,w,,-D~
dt ons ’& hours Telephonesystems, anu convers on of nvestment--HIghest Corn- ~L’.~V ~Z" Y~’~’~."~

’ softwareto new har w .... wunteumr routes mrrmceton’Mrs. gaye 609:624 9300 ~ , d are missmns plus override. Selhng and Moat-^mer,, ,v. ~.,
’ ’ ~aiar,y commensurate with exner ence henful. Call ""ill tr ’n~" ~< "A~}v’ns’P"

~xperience. Send resume to Collect to Carol I~ay 516-489- ~Va~ll onal~=a°ro~S~peclm license.
o=,ua~.~z~.* pnarles. Jones Inc., Att: C. 4571, Friendly ltomc Parties. , ~,.-oo~-o0,.,,

. , t,ustennerger Box 1000 Albany New York S~C~LSales executives Ol researcn Trenton N,J 08606 ’ ’ ’ ~ ...... "
firm need a secretary with ...... ’ .......... ~ a combination of secretarial
~ood typing and some shor. W"-" ..... ’ ......

WANTED -- a person to and clerical duties in the
~and. Chis is aa interesting, duy~,:’a)2_.!_~.at~!~,~ z- paRbabysit and do light production office of the rapidly
non-rootinejob You~’llikethe uy, 5ut~u~t;antloeptemeerhousekeepng from 7-4:30 expanding sporting¯ ’ , ’ -- to Keep nouse ann coox Mon Fri be in Se t th hpark-hkesurroundlngsand the dn--r ~ ...... ¢ ’ .- . g . p , 3 ntanufacturer, Some pes ’g
?L’,~’’~’~’t’;°"m’’ e,-~l~ .......°all ~a’924"woman¯’ ,,~ ~u~l_hghest~,~e wagesPrOmssloomaidReferences necessary. 099-443-school training preferred.
MOO for appmntment. Live o-~ ~,1~;~1, ~ .... ~ .. 5879. Send resume to Maark Carp.

Box #~2’gg"9’~’r~’n~ "Y~’~ write
~ Station Ilaad Cranbury, N.J:

o^..,,n ~. o~..~,c,a~ ~.~ r co(on t’ac:.:,et FULL TIME WAITERS & ’uetb~vr ~ e.vu~no,J~ .v..,, ’ ¯ ,,, ........... 08512.
PRINCETON)NJ ~ wAh’~tES~r~, split snlft

Aneeualonportun’iti, PART TIME CASHIERS and starting mid-August. 099-924.DENTAL ASSISTANT --
~emol’~Jyer stock clerks. Apply Maeh5108. Fine Princeton Hightstown office full time or

¯
~ Lamber Main Sf., Windsor. restaurant, part time. Experienced only.

:,’, ’ . ~ -- Must work Saturdays, $3 per
SECURITY GUARDS - fu FULL TIME HELP for PRINCETON Meadows-- has hr. 609.443-1112.
timeand part time. Princeton delicatessan in Lawrenceville.apos tion open for leasing ~,,~~~

’ ’ ’ ’ a ent No e ’ n 12.Al~E~l~,l~l~ll~D WAltl~P~hhlhghtstown, Trenton, li09-1~t6-1050 for mformahoo,g . exp rle ce .... , ~:
Uniforms and: equipment ~ accessory, For an interview ;.waiter - a~!y in_porto,,

60 dimS Uoontry Diner l(t 180supplied. Opportunity for RECEPTIONIST -- with goed cal 9-799-2713. ,., ...... , . ,
advancement. Paid vacations typing skill. Telephone ~-448- ~

Windsor, lv.u.
andother benefits for fulltime 0016 for interview. SECRETARY with accurate FULL OR PART ’HME real
work Must have phone car tyo ng sk lls hart eular v w th estate sales person for East
no pahee record, Retlrees this DINING ROOM SUPER- figures We are a non-profit Wldnsor area, Call for ap-
is the perfect way to sup- VISOR -- Must have educational organization pointment, STEELE,
plement your income il: you knowledge of service, Must be offering good salary and ex- ROSLOFF & SMITH, Realtar,
need a second job ti~m is it, able to handle Service per- cellent employee benefits in a 609-448.9311 or 609-655-0030.
This job requires no great sonneL Apply in person at the congenial modern office. ADM~SIS-
amount of physical exertion, ltltenlnn Monmouth St Ext Hours 9 o 5 5 days, Repy in TANT -- Pension Dept.
~quire,..We!ls Far.g_? Security.East W~ndsnr. See’ Mrl writing withe eur,r0n! resume Experience with insured anduaro ¢,ervmus qo?l b. tlroao Bashner . el cxpermnee anu education, trusteed pension valuations
S Yardvi le, N.J. 009-585- " ..... to Box #02611 Pr ncetou ~fovernmentforms good mati~
4234 CIIILD CARE in my home. Packet ’ l~at, kornund an~ a~a aTno

Ilightstown. Full time, 609-448- ’--’ -’-"° .......... "--’" .....
CLERICAL-- Maiustem Inc. 1094 PART-TIblE LIMOUSINE drivers . part
has an opening for a full time ~ REAL ESTATE SALES time¯ Must be 21, Ant pm &
clerical worker, 8:30 - 4:30, BABY SITTER wanted to sit LICENSED REAL ESTATE weekends, Ideal for man who
This is a permanent position iuour home. 9a,m.:6 p,m,,3~,~:SALESPEOPLE. 35% listing win’ks shift work. Ap-
With e~cellent fringe benefits days a week, Start Sept 3 609-commissions paid, Ask about proximately 15-20 hours per
and pleasant working con- 440-OO03 (be highest paying corn- week.609-024-0070,
ditions in the Princeton nna~,..~ misssion program by calling .v ~~
lteseareb Park, Call 009-924. work’"b’~.~’:,~"j:,jo’oo,.’,a~z~i’ Pat Mitchell, manager E. )~D’e~.ie,~ce’~Jesi~,cd"’l~utl~v 
0700. Equal opportunity em time"peernt~a"~’~t~nen post’i’~’:"lon,"?;;auW ndsor office, The Lombardotrout"r alma" i’nu’al with desire to’ployer Agency llealters 6094436200¯ benefits. Please send Resume " " ’ beve o career in }{ca] Eslate.

o P,O, Box 612. Hightstown WAN~ed F ’ i f r ntt o call 6(9-443-
..... N.J. 08520. ’ person with’backgrbmid in fire 4a0u. . chic, $10

Permanent ful time open nv CUrB.C- OV,"Ar.-eT ¢ 1 and casualty insurance un- HAIRDRESSER - fulltime relocate for right opportunity, - BI~%"K h ’ Ion "t" t,,~ tl ~ .to . ~ooa . ,
"~’ ~’~" , " ~’ . . ~ ..... ...1~ ’ with satin embrmdery, very blue german 3 X 2’ Ivory ~.~-~oa-ooOO.for good typist in printing an~ church, Two services choir deerr~erict~ngih ~ndisom~nl~i~’~tat~ltfalll~lwers( Tavernwood
t,.i I ,x. 3594’658 or write Box , ,...re ,et . gls. coa MAGIC OF ORIENTALS - t~to ~000~’s

~2OO4 Pimceton PocKet r~IbOll~l~ ~ ’typing aepartment to be rehearsal anoo91 r~na’ p ’ yp g. " y n r, unner new , ’ ’ ’ full skirt, Circa 1890. Very Mi~hkin fix 2’, nft~ha~.old 5 REMEMBER - when
Ira ned as MAG Card ~,~. ~-~-o~,~, _ office atmuspbere and management, 009-924-3963. I r 20 o m 1 ................ ’ ’" ~ .... t’age ( ore) fabu ously x 3’ Bokhara nraver run red everything was made en lrely
Operator, Liberal company LOOKING FOR PERSON to pleasant working conditions. SECRETARY for corporate Clll~me~ un.~-. ~- .elegant, $45. 5 X’3 ~9.799-[58;I. ~’ ’ by hand wtth love and care and
bGnefiiz To arrange for in. manage a heath food store in :~atary conuuensurate wire marketing off re. Some office h or part t me experienced~r~’%?v’a’~fa~ ~antyto°u~ GUATEMALAN men’s wh te ’ ’ pr de? ’rhs ph lnsophy is
terview, call 609-924-5900, Ext. Princeton, For [lifO. call days experience. Send resume to: exom’ieace acceptable tyoing with references ’Call 609448t,, iv, g woo Jacket/black dramatic t, un~~n ~ being roboru a Genesis-
;t07 009-466-2407eves f,’~9-921-3738 D, Merritt, P,O, BoxlVl. Reckyand sho;th--,I .... :;;.,,,i 4’137 ’ w°manwi!hgltrls7/ll~wfllrentenb’~dery winter ining mont’t~’~]~0~"~a’H"~9~JH~:~2~AatercanC’aftsoftbefnest............ ¯ l-,-~ ~ (soarecosts) countrynouse , . ’ ,,, ,,o +. . , f, , Shortcut hkelke.laeket 14/16 quahty 40 Pllll ps Ave-- Hdl, N,J, 08533. Interview by Excellent sslary and era" HUUSI, (LI, ANING work doeahon flexible) If you are th ,, , . _ after 5 or weekends _ ¯ ... ’,
OPINION RESEARCH CORP OFFICE RN - Peasant appointment 609-924-1936. nlovee bendts t, ~l.~,t R~nt .... ¯ . ’ . ’. W, sleeves ranger man ’ uaweeiceve.

N Harrison St ’ work’ng conditions. 41/z day -- 1’-6 "Aridly Delav~ai"-q’ur~b"i~’edesired., 3 lhive,79 ’ 0transp°rtatl°n’
cmtCresteu2 29 in a40sharing, exper.,women’s, s zes. ,~¢30. SILVER---- Norman Rock- MOVING~must se u I v ~-

Princeton, N.J: week, Typing ability I iEAL..,ESTA, TE SALES Inc,, ~’Hnceton-High~stown ~ll II-I -237, a 0l- 7-50 t112 p,m. B~ACKsiIk lace dress. Circa well’s fondest memories. 10 bed, sets; sew. roach.; drapes,relerred 6 9’)1352 t’U,l~Ul~ v, lm or wltnoat lsZ~O unusuall gracelul ed mv[l size 12Anequa opportunity P , 09- . . 5, 10-11ex~ere .&" ...... Rd. West Windsor NJ Phone -~-- PLA~RY . ’ ’ ’ F’anklin Mint solid sterlin n scor w . ." ,
emniovt-’ and 3-4 p nee, r~xeenem trmnmg r~ ~o ~,,~, ~,. ’ /~dt.; .... SEWING DONE by seminary . . .,Y._~(~ OU.. or UR. Lined. 14/10. ~ jewel and siN-,’ ~---,~ o...r ~,u,~.,, ~g o,ite, thi~,’s Cal~ 609304-7749.... v~.,~ " "’ program. Write Box #02484 ....... - ....................

wife in Rocky llill home. Also wmx’(~Au;, liapp.y ann ex: wearable now. $60. tlis.n.iaJ,c~se, 10.0~,r~.i~,~s.es, ~, ......
t; ............ -,, ,

sew for toddler n tremely auoouonate 2 r om ACC SSO lE r ~ ~, ......PART-TIME REtYl~P BOOKKEEPER - who can c/oPrineetonPaeket, ~l,~,ni~.n ,...t ~. " s a d small , _ . ’ .... ~’~’. E R ~S jewelry and ~aa~Pirm ~ra~o ’ TtIE WOOD SHED - AUGUST
chddrenan do noycleslrescontact;~lUUunys1 at r aTIONfST with doctor’s off/c’e" ,type, W)th CPA, Palmer ~ S"pal’~isii"~ tea-choir","’Na{i’ve * ’ ’ d alterations. No ’ ~ ’, - ¯ e he fr m fine Calif, ~" ...................... SCI[EDULE. Our furniture¯ Idon Call ( 1 per week wdn 2 or molefill ~0 ~quare teepiy i:lox # 02627 s pct 1-297-1046 after 1.

Plinceion Packet ’ MO’YEL NIGHT CLERK -- .’peaker preferred. L al
t " g. ;09-92 ~7800.

c/li]dre e of vat’ in- a-e~ craftsman, KENDALL PARK . larae 3 stripping center will be open
Y e," -- " De~endab e trustwerth~ innepenoontscnool Write t~ox ~~ ’ , . . ’ ~ bedroom airy ranch ~’ullv Fridays and Saturdays only

I1ELIABLE WOMAN to ~v .... ,, ’ Brooktreer~avi,mn/~, East DOLLS & MANNEOUINSfurnished a~d decorate~, during August. During the
hob-sit in ~..a~. ~..~. ~.. ~ ASSISTANT COOK, mature good appearance personality #02020 c/o l rnlceton Packet.
v,, .Id a/aa ..... t, ~s ,, expermnced in nlstitutional enjoys con(oct with pubhc, ~ Announce-’,o-~s- -- ....

-~o-, .... restored, bought and sold, Central ab" rend, al/ up- interimwe’]lbeusingthosalar
fiave’-~n’~a~n’~cmw~:~lu~’ cooking, supervised by Own trensporation, Work 1.1 RUN miniature golf cuurse 3

’’"~"’" OVEB, EATERS AN- Phone 1201) 047-3880 dayUme,plianees woodedarea CaliPer irradiation method ta
NOMYOUS. now meeting in 1201) 647-5980 eves, Ask for the appt. 201.297-2392 or’ 609-448-reeonditiou our pale middle-, ~ ~-,, -,~,,~, ~ur~u.o~u. oumpeteot ohef, Plexthb hrs,

p.m. tu 9 a.m. Good salary, nights u week - 0-10 p,m, ~..~ thisarea, Free OO9-4430929 or Doll Doctor 7070 aged veneer, BridgepaintFASIIIONS Man a n your Call 201.021.9000 for interview, References necessary, Town lhghtslown. 000-443-1893,
w fe & mother sta us and s ill T[ A~IEItS ..... tlotlse Motel tlightstown. 609. ~.

t,’,tEt~ uot nuttered corn 448-3717 ’ ’ " Road, Men gomery Twp. 201-
nerved t l a m - ? p m Sat ...... ~ ) ~ "~ :59-4777--e ..,,m.l.i ..... e"- ’: - ~] ~ aluE - in new 441-400 TYPIST-whoc’mktepbeoks Auu 10 ra(n ¢tate Ano Ill’ CAll P.litq’Hwl~Nq, f.. IEItUMIDIFIER--Feddees KENMOItE Dishwasher 2 ’

fashion counselor Trainiun day care center al Princeton --~ W th CPA, Pa ~ e’ Square , , , ~ , = ,. , 17 pts, au mat c 2 yes $80 y’s aid exce cot cosd $150 ~--
’~ronram for sol’netted an2 Monday: Friday, 0:30.3:30 tlOUSEBOY/GIRL -- Reply Box ¢/(12027, Princeton Lmtelyml balm Markets help hioughnut pregnanoy, . . . ’ " , : .. >" . ,, ", , , . ¯

amlual cur, festva Rt 518 "egnancy test available Sunbealn cannister vac $20 009-09(,t340, ,i BAR S’IOOLS oW!}lte,
plle~ats star(sin 10days C~I p,ul, Call 609.882-9299, weekems. Must have driver’s Packet, ~etwoen R, ockv tlill and C0nBde0tiM ,. ~.. ,, .... ’ Frencn tapestry 54"x37", $40; .... crusecu vinyl scats cl uaca
20t)752-5282 "’ WAN~~ood license Apply in person liVEneD.. i~endl~ll Park ~ ogay’u,~ "" ’ .... " clotbes hamper hi cbair 16" WASHEB & DIIYE|{ (6 tire, w/pblk wrought h’la rim

’ teacher for private i/~ day Ilolida l~Itt, hPrincetoo. (,’,,’,~.’,]’.~.,’¢’~j~,’i~,’"~e, Pe.r .............. " .... ~_ wide cunl bur~ng grat~ for t t -O’apea oourTV A n which c.’m be }mthted ~ny

L,,h-H u,~, ,,£ a-uE - u t~.F’l’SlvtEn~ ̄  Work spacefan 2 sl~’ed reverse overall 3213, style, 0rigoially $05 ouch.
r, aptowltz, Konmtz, Can(ms,available in large studio, Work’]0-~l’tl"wde ~,~/8"hlgb Belle ~~" Excl cued I1estoffcravcr$75,

wl’rll ~ CttlLDREN AGE 4t~ Wonlan la earn for 2 children, l[cient ~rsol], Good Iyping: days, t~)~lls A!!~usl 0,~.C, Gahery,
and/or teac ~ nr se your ~leud 201.:159-30511’ (;AS ST(IVE for stile: As goal ;~19-,i,i0.5 0

and ~ 0 der child n Nursery Proferahly in my hanle, 5 day stone lielplt!l 1 loa~an, ...... ~ atalnSt, i~mgston Tuns(lay artif’lcts Call ~ 024 L076 or =2. ............. _._ ’is uew $75 Culor’ wnitu GAS .......
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Help Wanted. Announcements Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
REAL ROCK BAND seeks CHERRY HILL NURSERY MOVING SALE 6 ft. heavy KENDAL PARK KITCHEN -- MOVING & GARAGE S,~LESexperienced drummer, F/T, SCHOOL - Place for I g}rl in 3 duty garage door incl. hard. Imperial model Se in~ entire -- 963 Alexander Road,Over 18, Musty Raisins, 609- year old a,m, class. Call

ware, $25. NEARLY NEWcontents (we’re remo’~eing), PrincctonJct,,N,J. Aug, 8,9,924.6344, Arlene Miller, 609.799.0009, ping peng table $25. 2 snow Price range from $35 down. tO. 10 a,m.. 4p,m, Reversible
GENERAL ~NG, PRESBYTERIANcooperativetires, L-70-15, $15.2 room size ward. Dishwasber with sor, melti.cnloredwool braided
transportation provided, 1 or 2 hursefy has openings f6r 2 blue.green carpets, $40 pair, vice cootraet, rcfrig/freezer rag, custom made, 14’ 2" x 10’
days per week. Call (201/722- yearoldsintheirtoddlerclass~Ladies skis & Molotor ~ots, sink, base cabinets wal 4" with small round rug to
7496, and limited openings for 3 & 4 size 0’iz $15, Sheared racooncabinets, counter ceoktop and match. Reversible braided
NICE~erson to help around yearalds. For information call car coat, size 7-0 Cost $600 wall oven w 1 sell parts wool 10’round rug in shades of
house & baby sit in exchangeIsabel Schoonfeld 609-921-3094barely worn $95. Blue ham.l~erseparately f you need blue and green, Several odd
for room, board, & allowanoe,or 6(19.924.40"/3, &. ba th ac’c,, elec, knife replacementsl,20t-207.3596size braided rugs lit shades of
609-448-7439. warming tray, deep fryer, brown & several scatter rugs
WAN~-- Cook & light FRO~G HOLLOW the Country drapes, Dynatone exerciserst

Large maple hutch 58" wide,
housekeeper for widow, Sleep- Day School with everything weights ear ski racks, ski DIP ’N STRIP -- We’re open 0’high 19"deep, 10drawers&
in, Prefer Ideal Princeton for growth and development,clothes~ size 6-0, wedding from 9 a,m, to 0 pro, Men, 2 doors, several open shelves,
Woman, 609.924-3050. invites your child to 3din its dress size 4-5; camera stand,, Tune & Wed for ’o~s’tomer~ Colonial davenport & wing

happy group, 2’/z to 5 year imported leather goods, alltop who’can’t bring furniture till chair, Antique cherry chest,

Resumes olds, Sept, - June. Swimming,quality, exc rend , many after their working hours ant que able 20" x 28", Old
never used CHEAP 201-359- We’reopenThurs Fri &Sat’ Looks, china, glass, Hummelpony rides, nature walks ice
6877, eves & wkends, from 9a.m, loSp,’l~.-/hat’s~ Delft~ Staffordshire, Miselskating, annual e/ass trip.

Morning snack & hot lunch. ~ total of 6 days a week and 57 shop items, tools, elec, hand
B, EOIT - Resume Editing, Call for appt. fi09-655-1197, FULLY FURNISI-IED Exec, hours a week. If you can’t saw, choice lumber, etc.
Personalized. (609)095-2505,

FURNITURE & EQUIP. for you at your convonenec,RUG - Karastan goldenBy Appointment. Room 13, RAW CERTIFIED MILK
office & Rooeoption room, make it we will m~ke a time

634 Whitehead Rd. & US 1, available once a week. Call Typewriter etc. Call 609-440- not ours. That’s the way DIP ~hkara, 6’ x 9’, brand new.
Garden State Capital. 609-448-4885. Nutrition¯Center,8850days or 448-8724 evenings. ’N STRIP values their uncrated $450, 000-448.7147.

Warren Plaza West, Rt, 130 __ customers, We’re here for
near Hightstown, Also

MCnl|Nh~. QAI P qtlU h~,,~ m your convenience not ours, DRYER -- Whirlpool, gas, 3

Jobs Wanted vitamins, protein, health .................. rs o d lar¢~11 in,,~l nlA ~ionn conn, Our new location is DIP ’N Y . , go, 2-speed, 5-
foods dietary foods, books, ........ Y ,2~ v,---, ~,~, STRIP 49 Main Street tcmp, control excellent rendsome antiques ~rey ... " ......... ’ SI(D 0099211>"66Nataralcosmeti~s, , . ’ , r.mgstoo l~.U Ii09-924-50011, . - -oAudograph dictating macl~me

"h " ’ "’ItOUSECLEANING LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- old portable typewriter, an- ¯ ans you, not us. FISHER 200 FM stereo tuner
PItOBI,EMS? SPECIAL COMMUTERS tiques door knobs, solar &2Critionspeakers,$200. 009.

Floor- "’"J ....... PARKING- nparkng of, foot enlarger trays etc. $25; POOl, TABLE -- regalia(on 921-8140.

[l~nUee ~orgenerai,cleamng. One’" r ~" winuuws; rll~s,
lur-

Prince(oriel UniversitYPennPlaCecentralat
several mirrors, etc., etc, Call with cue stand, $00, 009-~8.

MO~0M
nonny,w( r.egular service. Railroad Station, Specia!

OO9-~4-0934, 3753.
SET (table & 4 chairs) also

~O/~S"~’IIS~’R~’~ e.r~ parking rates for commuters;ARTIST SELl ING 1TEMSAAA Far"l O .........
misc. baby items. Call 009-449.

..... -443-1970. $125 week or 50¢ per day, FIIOM~ PERSONAL ’~ ~ ’-’~’~" 6307.Dog Lovers Note’ Max our --~PIIYSICALEDUCATION Overnightparking$1.oo. COLLECTION. 609.924-9446 , " FO I, ’ "
. ~..,,,,~u,c’vatnrw~ ,Jt,,,~’~; ACe ~,__., .~.t, Keeshonnd,. , cant give yOU a , U! prunes plate glass 34. x

Slit, hE 4,~ . ~l ~ ilde in the golf cart between76 , Sump pump, Waste King
Master’s candidate at Smith MON~CHI~N’S . ,:~ ,..y.. ,.es. ~.,~ . 0on the barn and the colonial dishwasher. 609-896-0801,requires position this year in tlOUSE OF Kendall Park is aants, ram lvorylgreens/ mansion nat o-u ̄  .,, r~PHYSICAL EDUCATION or accepting applications for the br°nzes~50~mr^~,m.,~~ ^. delighted. The Roosters’ Coup, ADMIRAL PORTABLE ’IVRECREATION; Call Cathy 1974-75 sehoa] yeear. Tran. : .... .,~,. ~ ..... .~o ~. Largest amp shade and $20, bureau $20" desk $5Challener, 009-02t-6400, or924,sportation available. 201-297- ~l~t~r.,~, i ...... fixtureoperatio~fecal00mileGood rend ’Ca G09-440’0134’5040. 6066,201-297-9144. ,mt~ v~u~auo ceramlc i " ’ ’’ " ’ ’.... ,, - rod us, Kernel size pricing,plate blgnen 12 mametcr

609 448 1837

MO~itin ’TuE~ of ~0 ’ ’ ’ On Rtc. 29 2 miles South nf
her home near state teachers Hea lh Fo~s, V tamths~ Food ~’,=- .......... Lambcrtvi’lle N J 609-397- OVAL SW MMING POOL
college. 3-5yr. olds. Girlsonly, Supplements Dietary foods, ~(~u.lAlv Kuu,.naturai wool, 0027 ’ ’’ 15xl0x4 $50 6iD-443-1045

nlac~ gray White: Two Grey8-4. 009-892-2742, etc. Call Nutrition center 448- Hills Navajo. 4’ x 9’. $230. ~
ADU~24"-- . 4880, Tuesday before t’.00 Free

AVAILABLE to babysit delivery to Princeton and PRINTS’. 1000 edition Charles AAA FACTORY OUTLET:whorls I’,r~e --r~l ~,~u,~Dana Gibson set of 4 Lampsandshadesthataretoo, ~.’: ;, ’." ~, e-,~ .V,o?~2rrmay evening, ml day anu Lawrenceof orders over -- ’ p . .. ~ ~,, , morn erase nlust Sell $1(r,Jevemng Sat., some Sundays,$10 (~ ~iaa, o tl~ too tlreu or tU(:ln t vote ’ ’ ’
Live Windsor Regency E, ’----~.,. CANDELABRA for Day of the rightare ferociously priced at " " ’ ’
Windsor. Call 609.448:0998Where are your feet taxing Dead, unique Y/exican the aid Roosters’ Coup anna PAT/O FURNITURE - sec-
after 6 p.m. Excellent you? Is there a discrepancyterracotta Not Poyehromed.only, Sat 10-5 pm Sun 1’-2-4 tianal sofa foam cushions
references, between what you’re doing Mass ve Very fine. $225 p m.’o R’te011 ,ira[Ins North chair, square table two

RARE MOTHSunder glass (3) of Doylestown’ Pa 215-340- chairs. 609-655.2536.with your life and what you
including Luna. Best offer 4473. - ’ ’ , BLA~ithTEENAGE babysitter want to do? Women in

available days & evenings. Transition: a human over $25. (All 3). .. console $25. Formica topCall 609-921-9508 and ask ~or development project for SETONEWIAR’E, CAN- MOVING SALE j washer & cabhlet $15 Hand meat slicer
David, women to examine in depth is l.,atma argo nauasome,dryer n snwasner ~n 0~1~ amid ~nt,,ha.o

Free Calif. craftsman R, humidifier, baby items, 0-:1:30 nliniature coffie. 201-297.0277.,,.,~~ current life situations and ’ ’ "’" " " ’ ~ ................. ~’lntst~u fir, hr, uan xr.~ " t r o 1 Fo f "her inLawrence Township Yout~ IoUr~aetigol~a %i’l r6~212090: lxevna, a~u. ca11.500-924-1700 ask for .
STONEWARE WEED POT Richardson. 4’,90,5, call 609- ’GOI~iveEmployment Service. Monday ’ " " ’ ~,Y ,~,~’n¢ad~ ~xcepuonauy799-0603 or 799-3282, nighl craw ers Good supply.through Friday, 1 to 4 p.m. ~09- -- -- ~..l... +.~. ¯ ’ .800"9400. FROG HOLLOW SUMMER FINEST "RENT CLOTtr’ LARGE REFRIGERATOR L°9w4%t21Plz~d°zen prmes, Call

CAMP. Ages 4-13. The camp from lnd a So d hand era- $1o Form ea k cben abe, ,,,’,’,.,.7.-;’(;. ... ,.<
c,~ln, t^on. ¢,v,,n~,r,~.~ ,, w th the most for your money,brodered 100’sol mirrors 2 new $15 Ca11609.449-0429,wal~t}pr~u, ,mngsize Wltll
~-e~~"’~, V" XV.~’’~ wile, Horseback riding w th English ’ . ..... nearer mermostat onct frame.
~oXp~a,eac~ ~uysnter, wnanginstruction arts & crafts, YBa~ldl~aln°[lg’ c°oVlerr: Ydsg~rel~ .....~ $200. (i09-443:6323 after ,5:30
~s.a~YS~ .in per. non~ on archery, ’fishing, track, . , v mtVlm~ ~r,r- taale w/leaf, pm

crf~ftsm~slu1~. $1~.
0chairs & matching stepstool- ’ ’

3012 " ~ ’ ~’~" games swimming.& diving C LLE TO S aSTERS: $55 GE Filter Fie washer & ; KENMORE ZIG ZAG Sewing¯ ’"~:’ "’ ....... " ~ ’" ’with instruction, Indian lore

CHI~
movies, and many extras

Earliest P, Max (before ma’tehing dryer good con- nmchinc in cabinet. I yr. old.
commercial success) Russ. dit un ~3 009448-i197 ~evor ~sed $110 Ca 609-448-’ CARE In my home¯ including transportation, Call Rev, set, 60’s classic, rare ’ ’ ’ 7956.Full or part time. Reliable, forbrochureandappaintment.
~K~.,.’N’rSTATESTAMPP°ster. KLE~~fted ATT~ALreasonabte. Call 009-448.6941609-655.1197. rtngram press, lots more¯ toys dolls and accessories, READING teachers and

SEA~E - M t)~ren’s Va, r, lous ~rlces. ~ leather, jewelry terraniums parents of children with visual
available for new challenge. Manor Montessori Nursery PSYCHEDELIC AK.T¢COL- quits amps ea[urecraftan~ problems Keystone equip-
Experience includes many School has openings for ..........

ngma,s, o, pys- more’ 10%’ discount with meat for vsual Ira ning for
years with CPA firm’, years in children ol ages 2~ to 4 years

ebulngicalintere, st. Prime e x. this acl Wed to Sat 9’30 - 5 sae Make offers 609-924-6934
am lea Ol earl 60’s style ,, ’ ’ ’ ’ t’ --lhte management with for the 1974-75 school year¯ .,,1~ ...... ~’ .... , hurs alehtuntdg. MarketS

FO~ SAt E -- cedar cosetL’It)T JU~R, $26 lor all, t~,,~t Mq~on. -- ,"~ "; ..... : ’maaufaeturrug corn may Bcginulng its eightb year, the INTERESTING r,,o, ~,.,,~,~. oouy coach cnno’s accorumn,
becoming General Manager school islocateuon t~rinceton CLOTHES/COSTUMESBlCYCLE- Folding "Safari" Buedy alto.saxophot!e.,
plus Curporale Vice President Pike in Lawrence Township. llANO WOVEN longish green (Italian imporl) hike. Like Bammona organ L-too moael,
ef Finance and Ad- For iaformatioo, call 609.924.coat Circa 1920 14/16 Art’beco lOW $40 B.cg $75), 099-883-1 waterbed racing go-cart t
ministration. Willcommute or 3193 or 609-063-1541. ’ ’ fi219, pr. Ansen Sprints. H0"

alumiomn for Ford truck).
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Garage Sales ’ Pets g Animals Pets &Animals

CON’IEN’I~ -- of a lovely AT1;ENTION: Unsuccessful SEA WEED - Liquified or Dining room suite - GARAGE SALE Household, ~
DOG GROOMING -- Fully

Thomneville Drexel, Must be afiUques, misc All marked equipped mobiledog grooming
home, reasonable. Living, canners I need canning jars granular. The ideal plant in near perfect condition. 609-down to sell before moving..

@

shop. flare your petdining and bedroom sets. any size or shape; only vtamin. At Petersen’s Nur-
Leaving area ’for health requirement is thaf they be sery, Lawrencevllle Road, 44a-a820~ ItemsManyaddlti°ns to earlier sale.include 20" boy’s bike withoutPr°fessi0nallYleavtnghome.gr°°medcall for
reasons. Call 201-725-1941, reaseaabty priced. Call after Princeton. I BUY allkmds nl old and not ~ueen Anne m~ho,an~;so old things S ver eh na ~:o- eaf tahl~ tqt-h~- ~r.,;i’_

appointment. John Demarest.
. ,-- -’- r’l-isonne’ v ......... t,u- 809486-0864,5:30 600-406-2708 or 609407- SOL--leaf tglanS~{ureUr;nn~i.ngs~.~e...~,

sol’ chair Wincisor aTm chair,ANTIQUE PHONOGRAPR, 0459. table. 46" wide, 72" longwhen
china closet w/curved glass opened, seats 10. $180. 609-393 ....... , ¯ _ , ’ " floor polisher, Hoover vacuum HORSESHOEING & TRIM-pine dresser w/ mirror an- PARCIIMENT Religious 7907 after 5 p.m. .

vz4-¥~eo, ext.s, unique table lamps, brass, MING. Call Tom Byrne, 609._ ~. sterling ~ames toys hand.tique music cabinet, 201.a4a- supplies and books, Fair),
BRAND NEW 10 speed -- TRair~S - Li0ne{ American- ,, Ar~ho, ?__ .il ~., 46a.1773, .4677. Cross Candle Shop 179French ’ m anh ~ .,..s, raze ,~a £ans

St., New Brunswick, 201-246- HuffyScout. Moviogmustsell.Flyer and others. Its Y ~arnan~n~e and ~m, ,nn~’ ---Warranty provided. Best hobby.Callao9-394-74aa. ~lua--loLs-mo~e."Sai~Jrda~,"~ BEAUTIFUL AKC Female
AmanaHOUSEHOLDrefrig, copper,one,ITEMS --17 7998. offer.~C.-09-737-17f~ or 024-0076. ~

Sunday, Aug. 10 & 11. ao K Prln.cetonSm. aliAnimal~iI~A~ND

Afghan - 8 rues., sired by

cu.ft, Rotpoint gas dryer, Reduce excess fluids with 4 VICTORIAN cancback LIONEL TRAINS, American Randall Road, Princeton. Off Champion, must Sell. Rest

white. Both like new, Colonial Fluidex tablets, only $1£0 at chairs, antiqun6-drawerinlaidFlyer, others wanted by Terhune behind shopping offer. Show potential, 609-709-

sofa chair and ottoman. 4 pine ThriR Drugs. chest, pair of uphols, club collector. I pay up tog500, for a center. 1070.
’ tables. Pine trestle desk and

chair. Call 609-269-21a2. NoRGE - Lg. cap. washer &
chairs lamps 9 by 12 Chineseset or odd pieces. Call 609-687- ~ A STUD" ~ --~ -out-

dec drier, Lv rm furn.
rug, oil paintings. 609.392-101a,3333 9 a,m, to 4 p.m, GARAGE SALE-- Many nice standing Shetland sheepdog,

items, furniture, tinware ADOPT
CRE~271t dinette, maple twin bed, BUFf, 2 NEED CASH? Buying all U.S. crocks, jewelry Al

champion background; AKC
registered. Call- 609-394-0363,

plus all equipment including double dresser, amm movie burner. Mens pants &jacketta silver coins dimes to dollars guaranteed ant que Sat., Aug
kiln sitter, $400 or best offer, camera, projector, & screen, pr. drapes (SOxO0), good cone,, and Indian V Nickels, 201-722-10 Laurel Ave., Kingston.

22 wood beat. 609-448-7234, reasonable, 606-44a-1821, 2288. Female black and tan female609-924.4046. AA,,~b,~,i
MOVING & GARAGE-SALESShepherd type dog.BABY FUI{.NI’rURE - Io TYPEWRITERS - Electric, IIANI)CRAFTEI)TALL

excellent condition Eng, Prammanual portable office ~v~,~m, -- 963 Alexander Road, Male Cairn type terrier.
styling carriage & stroller $50. models. New, reconditioned.

CLOCKS In=tr,,ments PrineetanJct. N.J. hug.~,9, Female purebred English
Carbed$a, Dressing table $10. ADDERS CALCULATORS ,~..,,,,v~,.~,,,~ 10.10a.m.-4’l~.m. ReversibleSpringer, one brown eye, one
Bassenett w/skirt $10. SwingName brands, Rentals,

T-6"iligh

$5. Coil 660-655-0093, Renairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
Solid Cherry hand-madeFLUTE for sale.FrontAl070 HayneSmodel.

multi.colored- wOOlrug custom made 14’braided2" x 10’
LucasblUe cve.Rd, nicked at a31 Mt,d

BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 Works from Germany Silver Opel holes. C-foot. 4" with small round rug to Female purebred beagle an
MINOLThSRT-101-alensesNassau St. 609-924-~43. Head joint by Kaplan of match. Reversible brmded her two mnlo pups.
2 rokkor 1 solignr. Honeywell Phonc609-44a-348:] Boston Symphony. 600-924- wool 10’ round rug inshades of 2 German Shepherd aii’d~le
auto-flash, slr bag, manySEW"iN({~TBrand aftcr0p.m. 2430. blue ned green. Several odd type pups 4 raps. old 1
extras, g250. firm. Call after 7, new, Deluxe Brother, Per-
609-921-0207. table, with case. won on TV IVIA~W? ~ size braided rugs in shades of

Elkhound-collie pups 7 wks.HAMMOND .Sp)neetxeO~gea~
brown & severa2 scatter rugs.

female 1 male.
show, $22a, 609-448-7081. They just look new when M100 -- we!nut, ... e~ Large maple hutch 58" wide old, 4 females, 1 male.uq’I~x 16’ ~ they’re cleaned with Trewar condition Can 609-,mz-28oa, 6’ high 19’ dee 10 drawers

axle. Jr. I-beam construction. Hog Shampoo - Rent elechic ................... 2 door~, sever~I~’open shelves Call us about our selection of
Apt. size range brand new, 33RailroadPlaee Shampooer only St, Hights

BoUoNDYon~LAoR~NiETIIv ~/~hry
Colonial davenport & wing adorable kittens and young

Call 609-452-8273 eves. only. Hopewell,N.J, llardwareCo, gu . ’ s ~’ , cnair. Antique cherry chest, cats,

WINCHESTER Model 21
609469.1242

MULCII HAY FOR SALE -- asking $75. 261-2~7-357a after h. antique table 20" x 2Y’. Old

shotgun . pre-World War II, . Casual imported fashions & Also timothy, clover mix. Call ~ books, china,.glass, Hummel,Please report lost & foundpets

brand new condition. $1600. aceessor/es 600-466-i136. d{AMMOND ORGAN L-IIg Delft Staffordshire. Misc, within a 24-hr period, and call
Interested buyers only. 609- walnut 6 yrs, old like new shop items, tools elec, hand thepeliceifyoufindaninjured
305-0152 anytime. . ItandcraRs & gifts POETABLE hair dryer - new $560. C~II 201-297-3,~78. saw, choice lumber, etc. pot:

Sunbeam Flair with case $I2: LEs~P~ano- aAR~*, - Have a type of dog or cat in
FOR SALE -- diamond . Distinctive greeting cards. TV rolling table, ’n" e Rent ................ "French prnv~ ctal xce day 2nn .,,ff~m-,mn n~ mind? Callus and we will put
engagement ring. Mediterranean, $25. 609-883- . .. ¢ .............. ,working condttmn.$450. 609- Princeton at 10 a.m, you on our waiting list.
Professmnalappraisalat $600. . Doll houses, doll house fur. 6219. 448-3592, ’ ................ lfours: Mon,-Fri.,9+4
Sacrifice for $:150. Ca11609-921-nitnrc and soft toys for

FOR~ & ~ GARAGE SALE-- 8 foot pool, Saturdays 16-12
7295 after 5. children

boxspring set with metal /~ntinues slate top table white wrought Callaheadfor
.Selected antiques & frame. Very reasonably "1 iron dinette set, 40-year old appointment

2 Living room CHAIRS, good decorative tools priced. Call 609-452-2206. Lionel trains, color TV, Mrs.A.C. Graves
condition $15 each. TV-b/w,

I b~fur
provincial bedroom set den 609-021-6122.

19" $20. 609-44a-2889.
RUBBER STAMPS SOFAS WIIOLESALE Y ’ , g s , - chairs, table, single beds

School m’ College address a66-445-4646niutre, dolls, toys, games, dresser. Garage full of REGISTERED appaloosa
pictures lamps, prints treasures. Make an offer. Sat. gelding, 4 yrs gd mark.
magazines, used books, & Sun. 19 Willow Run Lane, shown west & Eng., a so 4H

3 GE 12 mnp. 7,500 BTU and 1 Heine business, zip-codeScars 12 amp. 8000 BTU Rubhcr stamps of all kin~s FOAM I{UBBER & Poly clocks war items, old paper Belle Mead or ealt q01459-a703+project. 609-269-7752.casement aA’ conditioners for and sizes nmde to your order wholesale for your homo, items, old newspapers,snle. St00. each. Call 690-024-at: camper, beat. 609-443-4646. Anything old! Spot cash. GAR~ S"SX’~-~"S~, l0 IIORSE owNERs - Do .you9426. IIINKSt)N’S Qmck removal. Mr. 3L’s Aug,, 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. Fur- have horses just standing m a
82 Nassau St,

ECONOMY upholsterers and Nostalgia and Collectors Shop, eitare, household items an. pasture or in a stall all day?

fabrics. All work done in old 250 Nassau St,, Princeton. tiques bottles, Look for signs Exc. horsewoman will
at man ntersection, exercise and/or train your

hunter free of charge. Call

REG. QUAItTER HORSE
GELDING-- 15.3 h., 5 yrs o d,
excellent conformat on and
disposition, never out of the
ribbons, English, western,
some dressage $2800, Tel,
(fiO9) 799-003!,
BEAUTIFUL GREY 7/8
thoroughbred gelding, t5
hands. 4 years old. A very
attraetive, good-moving
horse, Call 609-737-3510 after 1
p.m.

NEEDED:
LOVE & COMPANIONSHIP

l-year adoption of wonderful
dog whose owners abroad for a
year. For information, call
201-329-2439. Eves,, weekends.

MAH~Red
Doberman pinseher stud
service, German quality
stock, Consider breeder’s
terms, Service $100. Week-
days, 8:30-3 p,m., 609-466-1476,
Nights, a:30 p.m,.It p.m. 609-
737-3563.

SPI~PE
tIORSE - bay gelding, good
conformation, 15 hands, a
years $500 (outgrown) 609-580-
6259 after 6. Seen any evening.

HIDEAWAY FARM AN-
NOUNCES that riding in-
struction and training will new
he given by Lori Lampert
Catherine. Beginners thru
advanced, drassage com-
bined training and showing.
Pinest indoor and outdoor

Last & Found Autos ForSale -~

’SIAMESE SEALPO1N’T - "69 CHRYSLEP~ NEWPORT -:
Excellent condition, 4-door "Hsmallish nutered male, lost withair conditioning. Cal1609-Broadmead & Western Way,
737-~37. ~’~Princeton July 23, Answers tO ~ ¯

Tiki fine coat, flea collar, ’64 CADILLAC - FLEET- K{
very Iriendly, Reward, 809. WOOD 4.Door Loaded, Priced +,1
924-4238, Right. Call 609-587-0459, iq

LOST: WHITE MALE CAT, I 1971 DATSUN 510 Station ffl
blue, 1green eye, deaf, Lost in Wagon -- 4 dr,, stand, tram, ,A
vicinity Bnekman St. Man- Includes a new tires, a/c, "q
ville. Reward, (201) 526-3287.am/fm radio stainless steel ;’:
LOS~ring rack. PerfeCt mechanical ,~,
collar near Town House Motel condition. Excellent body. 28
in ltigbtstown. Answers to MPG.$1a75. Call after 9 p,m., f,
name of Dinner Bomb¯ 609-921-B466. *o
Reward, Call collect 813-774-1971~225, ~’~,it5343 or a13440-473a, Blue 2-door, 6-cyl. std. Good(~
LOS~d in condition and mileage. 600-005-;,
Princeton - Lawrence vicinity, 5547 .... ..
Light tan with some black on ’:~
hack. Owner very concernedJAGUAR LAND ROVER "
about , "King.’ Reward. Authorized dealer. T & T :q
Contact 609-394-0140. Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., :~

Ilighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
LOST- Collie-Rusk~ all white, 2577. :,~med. size 8 me. old female
"Sam," vicinity Old Grea~ ion2 JAGUAR XKE coupe, ’~’Road, 609-921-a246, Reward.Reduced to $1250, Mustbesold:’~
LOS’[’ - Short haired Germanthis week, 600-790-0040 after a
Pointer about 12 yrs old /)
reddish brown coloring. 1069 GRAND PRIX. ale p/w,tlightstown call 609-440-0869am/fm leather seats, ’vinyl dafter 3. top, rear defog, new tires, like t

new. $1750. 699.44a.7147
";’:)l

& Services t++a~ - ’~
good engine, needs door and ,~

SNOW TIRES . Uni-royal, windshield. $50. 609-44~-3753,",i
polyester LTO-15 & 76-15. 201- -- ~*
297-~92.. "i~1 T-BIItD White with Black~i

Vinyl Top. Call No reasonable!¢,
14" PONTIAC meg wheels - 5 offer refused, 609-887-0459,
rungs with [ires chrome lugs,
$75. Call 609-924-7790, ’74 CHEVY NOVA - Loaded.

VON~uto
$3200. or best offer, 606-46a- 2

services, tlave your vehicle(s)
1632, ’ii

expertly serviced con.
~ ~

1970 COUGAR XR7 - fully ,!veniently at home or work by equipped excellent condition, =:,appointment. Ask about 201-735-8327, :q
Chemlube, the 30,~0 mile ~ .,)
synthetic lubricant. For in-
formatioe call 609-452+1926. ’73 LEMANS - air power disc ’,~

brakes, power steering,’vinyl .
top 16000 miles exc. coud. ’~

Autos Wanted $3000. Call 600.980.0540 after
5:30.

WE BUY CLEAN LATE 1071 DATSUN 1200 sedan - 35
MODEL DOMESTIC USED mpg 47,000 mi., $1450 Call
CAI~ FOR CASH, 606-737.9311. , +I~

qHNASSAUCONOVERMOTOR1971 VEGA sedan auto,, new
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley tires, 6-track tape players, "3

Princeton 49,000 miles. $1399. a~9-595-
609-921-6400 1591. i)~

5 string BLUEGRASS BANJO
- excellent condition. New
Browning Fly Rod 7st. with bestSTEINWAY’offer G.E.smallportgrand’dish- ’ world tradition. 609-443-4646.

(600)021.8141,
Blawenburg.

1952 STUDEBAKER GT Hawk]nBeverly, aoo-92t-9aao, ext. facility and care for the WANTED -- 1958 Chevy
- P/S P/B good condition.plastiCafter 6 caSe.p.m. Caliask ~00446-a727for Bob. If washer, p ng pong table. 608- MAItBLE sink and hack BELLPOSTANTIQUES TRASH & TREASURES : 2 2566. training and beardieg of your Fleetside ,~ ion pickup truck Recent N.J. inspect on. $850. ’)~iI m not there, leave name & 7:17-2663. splash. Best Offer. Call after Collectibles, Furniture& garage sales. 32 & 33 Nelson

horse. Call or come out for parts. 6ff3-443-a139number.
B’E I) W It O L E S A b E

6:30p,m. 009-466-2703, Dil Lain )s Ridge B.oad, Princeton. SADDLE- English Argentine anytime. Lindbergh Road, 609-396-5693.
’ 609-443-4646

a auyintercst ngi eros Thursday, Aug. 8, 10 a.m. - 4 all purpose, exc. year old. ,tq
p.m. Cost $105, se ~5. 609*655-3350.

fiopewell. 609466.3426. ’72 RENAULT R16 - 30 MPG,.f
Autos For SaJe A-l, raovi~g to NYC Mustsell. t

:Asking $1999. 609-443-4177. ,,r:~; Io;
COPPERTONE - GAS 1 ARGE Mahogany sideboard, s ’ ) 7’(
ItANGE - very good eden- . C cstnut nantepece corn- . z ..5~7 . ... ...........dition¯ Reasonable. 201-297- ,,,¢.,,*-.i ~.-,),~-h^,,~¢ ’ detewith brick facings, metal ’ t~t~, ...... ,~ 10 FAMILIES moving - yard~ ruO uhu~:~ - stanuarn, A~u + .PRQFI~SS!0NAL / ............. , ......... , ........... [~1
2326 ..................

,, ’ °’~r~’~’~ "~’~’L~I’Wc~u anoaei ......
ogs’ Wai-drob~s, . ,’r+ ,S eatn~ +. :+ ’ :’, :", r !" ,,’""’7’, .... ~r’ basement sae depend ng puppies :top; qua] ty, health .... ’RIDING INSTRUCTION ’ ..... .....~r~owr,~¢ uw-~ tuna ’69 FORD COUNTRY sedan ’ O

7-0c TIIOMASVILLE Y , trunks; Magic lantesns; glass hst Wcs ef ’)06 Du chtown- on weather.i. Furniture, !oys, g.uaran,teen, ..$175:$226. . . ~o? ~vm,~..~ .~.,,%,~ WagonV-a, PS, R&H, goodcar, l~
M E D 1 T E R R A N E A N .................... ,,~ slides Early radm; Photo ’, ~. ~’-e- "’( ’n~ll,, mean household items baby things, tees(pmonsmze parues omy. Z01- +Pray,ate nmy .~ m.ng. ez,ooo roues., uea~_aerFereed to se I Best offer takes,~
Bedroom-Queen s ze Norge 20 ,i!i’,~.’~,2,%~-~."~i.~ equipment. 609-737-2870. ~,.;;’,,,,s ......... c .,. ~, radios clothing etc. 100 ,~’m- ..... Cert.bied Instruction Lnteluor, ps,, pc,. air clqnu., it 609-46~-3238. +’
tb cap. washer & dec+ dryer. °"°"-~’~:~’ .... ..... ~ Stockton St, Princeton, Aug. - ~ .. -Beginners thru advanced BeeKer amain, smei ramais. ’ ~ I~)

inbed 22 ft wooden beat " IAOY KENMORE washing 10 9 to 1 WANTED -- S and redame Age 5 thru adult Asking $2950, 609 466 07a7, 1970 VW S-uareback - e1750 {
~T~,!-h ~,2’dmirs 609 4487234’ t~ac ne Vacuum clea er. BURMESE pitcher.exquisite, , ’ horse for experienced rider. -Class t me - 1 h’ ~ ..... ~ .......... ~s "~~-~ ~ .... very pin Applleu yellow ~ ’ ’ ~,,,, ~’~’~’~-~ ~-~ .
USE~erY I --~~d pro- b~exndler,6~J~’t~61b3runm and handle and up.plied green G, ARAGE.SALE. --19 Bit-

Opff~g. CgOl?60~Os~Ge~67~neoXr

-Complet~,e~O~i~lmnjncludes:BMw _ 1960 bqd~, 1971..2002 ~J;
description. Ttousands of lent aml), 120 wts. , , : ...... -’~" ..... flowers. Beautiful condition, cnwooa ,.+t:,.. ~rlncet.on ~ct,., 89a 1662 an-time Chea~ HorseandtackC-re

engme, goo~con~tnon. Asxmg 1970 FIAT - 850 sport Ex- .
t browse through. Alwa" s 1 -- tape (reck anu 1 turntamc.

, ~)9-393.718a ~a,., Aug. to. tu-,t. ~t) girt ~. " ..... ., . = . v ~ $1700, 61rJ-73+-~,27. .. . ’ ~ :,i
s°omethieg different- arg~Yst2--Nova-8 lifetime LOOK. We both know that you ’ Schwinn bike custom made t~ngusntacawantoaamo. ^ ............. ....

ce~entgas mljeagae, a.~s.,pee~," ,b

colcction~in Bucks Count . guaranteed speakers. Cal1609-;ire wmting your tree a d ~ oversized dog house, 15’ ~rnvq,n~ ~rAuff~u~,~amw ’73 SILVER COUPE- Aux ~,~+.,~,’~,~.°.~,’~9~ " II
¯ Y ¢ n t I a ood SOLID OAK ICEBOX with sc 2ND ANNUAL PRI ........ ~e,D~ .... sv*ca~’’ "~ ............. 1Dally, 8 0 to 5:30 C osed 44.1-5954. a.oney try{ g o gc + g_

brass h+n.es e+oon=2o.on~¢t.,

ladder, rtlg, misc.
llid~n = Center Horse Show .... o.,-,~+ top, eather nt., 4 speed 350 ,~ ~,..

Sunday Ed son Furniture MUS~nem n,ght s sleep .out ot tnat 5 n m + s ............. Sm~ ~’ Au~’ 25 9 a m ....
-.o.-~,~, air, am/fm, steel radials 6-9 .’.~.~’~.,",;~..fuv.ff~°~r~e~ ’q

Doyest()wnPa sofa chairs tabe cabnet e’um+my nea~ueo you are ~’ ’ . GARAGESALE-Sat. Au{{.40, A.uitaton?’hunt~r dvison’ 20t-721.1400. After10 p.m, 600- ,~’.~,~.~dtnn~’~’~-~
-- " ’ n lam s Best s|cepmg on. uome over to . ~. Maple ewesser corner aesk -’ ’ " n ~" " n litter 446-1a71 Ask fm Gnu, ’:- -~ .......... "--’"’*~wdh hutch a d P . ~n..,,,,+; ....... ,I w,, . h~-t SYSTEM ANALYST, 29, with ....~.. .. ~ +..1 .~ .m pleasure horse and po y, PUI S WANIEO -- I aBcr 6 p.m.

’"y D’adax formerly Dcx-A- nfler. 2~-5%-208~. c’on~t’roi~e’¢/" w’a’ter"b~ed~ ’l’t"s consuming interest in an- ~,o~s~,,~; ,~,.,~h~,/r~,v ....... lady s side saddle pleasure nts ’or resale as pets Phone ~ .... ~’-"T~m~D ~nv ~i, to ’i
Diet .New name same IIIGllWAY condmnnation G---~ tcedt -ve-oua~rcat ttques, desu’es pasztion wRh ............... ~’ dmwngand for ale cas ¯ 609-452-8903befor. 1972 VEGA Hatchback - tin- AC ̂ M/FM ’65 e,’~ m’ " ’0
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Autos For Sale Motorcycles

VOLVO 164. 1999, air, 4-speed,
1969"KAWASAKI - 650 CC-3900

$2.009.Callbetween 6p.m. and original miles, immaculate,
extras. $900 Call after 0 p.m.

8 p.m. 609-392-6555. 609.448-3950.
VW THING - orange, 2 mos,

.nnder original warranty.
’Itadio heater, 609.921-9402
p.m.. 924-0401 days.
1973 MAVERICK ¯ 2 door
,automatic 302 VII a/e power
~teering, 19,000 mi, am/fro

stereo, new radial tires,
"asking $2500, will consider
offer. 609.441]-2107

1972 CAPRI - 2000 cc
w/standard transmission,

deluxe interior, ext. eond.
"$2395 or best offer.’609-924-
’0949,

’ 1973 OPEL wagon¯ automatic
am/fm radio 15000 mi. Like
new, excel ent mi cage, I
owner, leaving for Europe.
$2950, Evenings, 009-924-5026.

1973 VW Squnreback - a/e,
am/fm, stereo, 4 speed, roof
¯ rack. 609-443-4499.

’72 GRAND PRIX - !~/pb, a/c,
am-fm, 21 000 mi. Like new
$3500. Ca 609-448-3541,

1965 CIIEVY hnpala -- 2-door
stick 302 hp. Just passed in-
spection. Evenings 201-359-
0452.

l,’OltlJ STATION WAGON,
1964 aalomat[e, radio, new
lires, recently had complete
brnkc everhatll. Needs some
work bnf ruus well. $100. 1500)
507-4850 eveuings and
weekend.
1950 ~---7 dr.
sedan, 05 000 orig. miles. Will
run but needs )ody work. $350.
201 -;129-2569.
CONVERTIBI~E 1963 -- White
Pontiac Tempest. Good
candilian. Any offer over $175
takes it. 6tX3-597-3959,

1%5 V(INO IPV544) B-16
eng., "Parts cal"’ (1954)in-
cluded. $600, 609-,t40-6455.

1!164 ]ulICK Wildcat - Perfect
rUU[ / order. Passed in-
speetmn. Alter 7 p.m. 609-446-
0428. __-
VEGA-’-ESTATE WAGON -
19711, White w/brown panelling
& interk)r, a/e, 4 speed, many
extras, 18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974
list $4095 asking $2795 609-443-
4’320 after 0.

1972 VW COMBI -- am-fro,
bmnper guards 8 passenger,
22 000 Ini]es, new snow tires.
$2,775. Co ns Assne,, 609-921-
9231.

:JAGUAR XKE Roadster - 1970
i~rowa caramel interior. New
top new brakes, new exhaust,
Wire wheels good tread.
33,600 miles, 20 mpg., luggage
rack am/fm stereo tape.
Excellent condition, Best offer
Call anythne 609-924-7081__

SAAII
Authorized

Sales - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTI) SAl,lgS

Boule 12
Baptistown, N.J.

201-096-2157

FOR SAI,E ’74 Jeep --C J5 --
call after 5 p.rn. 609-921-8719.
All extras.

nil. ps & pb buckets, auto, a/e,
Sun Taeh, snows & rims. 609-
443-’,1107.
79 l,’t~"do~, ~nyl
tot)’ a/c. is & pb. Very good
tend. Must sacrifice. Best
offer. Call fi09-448-5522

’73 VW SUPER BEETLE --
well maintained, nmst sell,
$1,750. 201-359-1677.

’71 OPAL KADE’I’r - 4 speed,
hlw mileage, 30 m.p.g.,
:nnlfnl. Cull 699-446-5153 after
n p.n~__ . .....
’71 SUPEtt IIEI,YrlJ~, - auth.,
ri.nitais & snows, lug. rack, am
rudia, "~i,000 mi,, $1000. 609-
709-1370 otter 7 p.m.
I t M W~617g~i2~ f ,-ffiTt e d
glass Xas th’ea, lllaubnnkt
hn)am. L ke nmv, Leaving the
¢ountry. $4,590. 2(11.463-9013.

1970 VW BUt; - air eand, unw
tii’es, leutberette uph, $995,
li09-921-8012 utter 5 pro,

’T3 VW -- with rndia fur sale,
14,ooo nil. Call auylhlle 6(87.
921.2,r,12

’59 M 0:TPEN i f ;;’\~,71iT{,- 7~]7r 
lop ,I hrand cew th’es hrand
new i’hdeh, Iduck hlterior
lupe deck, standard siiiR,
exccllenl co)dillon, recent

1970 IfONDA 350 ee !good
eondit on. $400. 609-799-3719
after 7

KAWASAKI -- ;72, t25
Road/trail, only 1800 ml.
Excellent condition, many
extras. $450. 699-448-0467.

197{] KAWASAKI 500 co- 11,000
mi 5650. 609-683-1289.

’72 HONDA 750, low milea.ge,
runs well. Just passed N.J.
State inspection. $1400. Call
1201) 722-4261.

FOR SALE ’73 Yamaha 250 --
1600 miles, 609-921-8719.

IiONDA - CB 106-Recently

~urchasod new. Mint con-
ilion. 500 mi. Owner moving.

609-443-1555.

1971 TRIUMPH 500 ee. New
inspection. $950. 609-466-9067
after 6 p.m.

1974 KAWASAKI 175. New
eonditian. Must sell helmet
included, asking $725. Call 201-
722-7651.

Trucks

1974 CHEVY PICKUP - % ton,
p/s, p/b, automatic, oversized
tires, 609-440-2530.

WIIECKEI1S
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistown, N.J.
201-996.2137

1974 CHEVY % ton Pickup -
:150 V0, standard shift, 3 me.
old, 2800 mi Still under
waranty. $3000. Call between 5
& 6 pm, 609-440-5093.

1963 TBAVELALL - ueeds
transmission and minor in-
spection repairs. $195. 609-896-
1839.
1973 CHEVY BLAZER - fully
equipped plow included, low
mdeage. Call 609-446-9035 after
7 p.m.
TRUCE FOIl, SALE - 1964
hRernational Metro Slop
Van, Good running eonu.
See" it rear of 56 Malile St.,
Princeton, and make offer,
924-5673 eves.

Recreational
Vehicles’

PIIOENIX TRAILER 18’
stove, oven, gas, electric,
refrigera.tor,, sink, heater~
toilet. Sleeps 6.9 x 12 screened
room, ecualizer hitch, Must
sell, best offer over $1200. Call
(2011 359-4693.

CA~~ ton
pickup with 39" cap, 6 cylin-
der, 17 MPG, disc brakes,
heavy duty suspension, double
bed 13 000 mi., perfect con-
ditiea. Must sell, 569-924-1236.
1072~per
pickup. 11’6" leagth, x 90"
width. White, sleeps 6, range,
refrigerator complete
bathroom. Call 609-440-1909
after 6 p.m.

3 wt~as,
ski, new motor, Ca1/609-737-
1252 ufter 6 p.m.

S’rA~~t ""
sleeps 6 -- brakes -- 13 in.
wheels--extra attached room-
- must sell - $1500. 509-449-0606.
()VERCAB pick-up shell -- for
9’ bed. ’l’aiflJate door, sliding
windows, mr eeadition, $190.
009-(fi5-2166 after 6 p.m., ask
for J JnL

SIIASTA 17 ft Sleeps 5, self
contalced, $1,500. 201-329-6737.

Boats

’,iF (hvens
Culdn (’raiser ’57

’[\via I00 lip engines -- low
hours Olll planked mahogany
hull exe, ooud, Wall to wall
carpet, fully equipped, Sloops
441, Walk-iu powder rmnn.
IJsed curefuliy, Cau he seen
l)ale Yaellt Basiu, West Paiut
Pie)soul slip #33. Silly & his
mid bal of scasnn. $4500 firm,
G09-il82.7709, Mr. t lk’-ialit,

luue up Musl sell $1,500 ar ...........
best nfler. 60092,M7,14 utter 5 IIU!~-I[l’fl~l’7’l’iT[l(mr,a,t,l~l,IRIAT 4
il’in’ ̄  .................................. in)u, like aew, with ears aed
72 " III1MIql sIq’rl,’lltl,l, punip, $,55. 609.,14114H67,
$1000. 26,099 lni. 6119.9~8.!t50
uller 2 llin, Ask far Mike SEAliI,WII, 14 FT SAILBOAT

.............................................. daerau sail, uhllninunl uin~sl,
1972 ClliqVY IIATCIIIIACI( -4 geod ...........................t’oud. $120, 1109.921.7375,

ucw tiles & ~hucks 7 scows 10 fl ALUMINIIM IIDATshuahu’d h’ullsni ss nn $1300 lucliide5 clecti’iu n!ator,619H,lIP71133, ballery, oars )lid tJlir-lnli
...................... earrM’, t sod twice, $150 eall

’71 VEGA Fnsthack .- Excel,
,IoIId, lSlieed IrflusL ,15 000
lid., ~lnlw ih’cs hlelut el, 20l-’,t59.1tjii6,

............................................ .+
1972 CIII*WIIIiI,ET KINGS,
Wlltill STA’rlIIN WAIIIIN
MUST SI,’,I,I, I,;XClqlJ,I,:NT
CiiNIIITItIN MAKF, OFI,’I,IIt
( At,l, I,’,VES 711i.359dtl;10

lid Place il lor ihrei) weeks,
Aiul if will illilii)i)r in u thlal 
75,119il palters

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
CHILLSBOROOGH BEACOI~

"lhe Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Building
Boats Services

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICEBOAT IlAULING - (up to 24’) Cream Ridge, NJ
Call Phil, 609-896-1839. 609-785-7508

PRINCETON SUMMER
sailing program begins its one
week courses for children and
adults on June 24. For in-
formation write PSSP. Box
1140. Princetoa or call 609.924.
6.’133.

CANOE SALES & RENTALS
Grumman. Old Town Canoes
50 n stock. Canoe Renta s &

Fill Dirt -Top Soil-
Gravel

Trenching - Footings

Business
Services l

TYPING DONE in my home,
Pick up & delivery. $1.2.5 per
page. 569-896-0192.

Canoe Trips planned including
transportation, Save gas on THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
weekends.

STARCRAFTBOATS Typing Dissertations, IBM
EVINRUDE MOTORS Executive & Se ectr e II type,

Sunfish Mialfish, Sunflower l0 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
Fiberglass Materials, Peti[ 609-896-0004.
Paints. TYPING DONE IN PRIN-AIIIIOTTSMARINECENTEII‘ CETON AREA --by an ex-

Route 29, Titnsville, N.J. perieneed secretary working609-737-3446 from home. All work cam-

9w n, y=t"ac=’:ner"’° pleted on Selectric fI
typewriter. No job too small or
large. Call 609.924-1553 after 4Equipment p.m.

TRACTOR for sale. In- r., .i..¯_/crnaUonal Cub 164 LeBoy 6O" ~merm9
Rotary mower; 54" grading
and snow plow blade rear
weights & chains, large 2- E &’S~RY &
wheel dump cart, dieeharrow. Pastry Shop -- bread, rolis,
Call 609-924-6934. pastry spumoni gelati, cakes

for all occasions. 76 F.W.
CHRYSLER 5 cyl. irrigation Railroad Ave., Jamesburg,
pump, and 5 icw gasoline 201-521-0280.
engine generator, 609-448-3491. CATERING - Intimate dinner

parties to large receptions.
Variety of menus. Call 609-655-

Mobile Homes ~60CAT~ "8 ~ 80.
French English or American
Cuts ne. Experienced. 609-507-

1971 12’x50’ Flamingo mobile 4050.
home. Wall-to-wall carpeting,
curtains & drapes 2
bedrooms bath~ kitchen with Electricians
gas stove, utihty room oil
t~eater. Asking $4500. Cat
(201) 369-4236,

Instruction
PRIVATE tennis lessons for

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Course)

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

SWIMMING and diving
lessons private instruction by
Phys. Ed, leacher. All ages
including adults. Private
heated pool Lawrence
Township. Call Mr.
Leatherman, 609-882-1533,

l NS’~~g &
crocheting Wed, 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-449-7270.
Thurs. 1-0. Easton Ave.,
Snmerset, N,J. 201-829-8808,
TEN~ -
L’ville area. Private or small
groups, by appointment, I.
Neuron), 609-692-9568.

PIIOFI~SSIONAL IIELP
READING, WRITING,

VOCABULARY

Certified teachers, 609-448-7930
Transportation available.

N.W.MAUL& SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

beginners by teacher with gold Lightinglnstallations
cup standing. Call 609-921-9506Industrial Maintenance.
and ask for David.

ELECTRICAL WORK - No job
RINGOES POTTERY AND tee big or too small. Work-
GLASS STUDIO -- In- manshlp guaranteed. Ca1201-
structions for beginners and 021-6153.
advanced students. Studio ELE’CTRICIAN-609443-5269-
space available on rental Residental Commercial
basis. For information call Industrial. All A r Con-
609-896-0869. ditioning repairs.

I)IIAKE BUSINESS NEED A GOOD
C()LLEGE FLl,]C’rlt ICIAN?

¯ 17LivingstonAve.. Call Hahn’ Electrical Con-
New Brunswick, N.J, tracting. Free estimates. (201)

359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

F & I|’ELl".C’rlt ICAL
CONTBACrORS

Licensed Electrician
609-446-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial

Landscaping
OBAL

GAItl)EN MAlt KETING INC,

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-452.2401

TREE SERVICE- We care for
beauty that grows. Total
PROFESSIONAL tree care by
fully insm’ed Stagandoe Farm
Serviees...also landscape
division - design through m-

au;I,.I;n,, st)flatten. Total program of
land clearing through plan-

Services ling, Wood chips available,
Firewood orders for later
delivery. 609.7’37-3242.

SEPTIC TANKS
INSTA[,I,EI) KARKALITS hmdscaping and

Guaranteed to meet county & maintenance. Plantings, beds,
local codes . A complete lawn installatiml. Nb job too
service, Percolation tests, small. 609-921-2605. Box 1140,
deaigu, lustalating finaneiug. Princeton, N.J,

JAV - BEES909.’.’ti8.21136 Paving & l,aadscaping
Itlt’llAlll) IP I.Tl"rY

909-790.11798 Sand ̄ Stone
EXCAVATING Baek-hne wo ’k

LANDSCAPING All Work Guaraatead
DEbI(ILITION (109-655.331 

Septic sysleuls-sewer & waler Slalioulld, Crunbury, N,J,
liues connected, driveways &
nu’king areus eunstructcd ltll(rrllF, lIS Ia\NDSCAIqNG

hunieiearhlg -, 1’21 & MurIv Kirchner,
Ilighlsthwultd Pl’htcehiu Jet, l’nwer Iludehing trees uul

sln’iug hiwu reile~val, enlnplele
"N/’~-"~I’~’~;~’S’S’&--- lawn & huldscape servicu For

AI,UMINUM free es[hmde, call 2(11.257.
45 SPITING ,~1’> :190ilIqIINCIgTON

69ll-924.21160 Gremthouses
MllllltlllS

AllTOGI,A~g Plan l(OW fur nuxt winter’s
I>I,ATI,I&WINI}IIW(II,ASS i u d n n r g u r d a n

For hlfornuillon ¯ sales -
TIIINR Nil AIIOUT liaildiug a service
nnml nr need hnul cleared?
llli[~ ~nnwden Cor Ull’atlOll

100-92,1.2590
Mt’.t;IIJ,AN EXCAVATING

009°440.433?, INC, lilll’:ll 1,1’~11 I,ANIISCAIq",S
l 2 ¯ 1" (itl T S ti P Ig II liolhklzers frnnt end hliidor
(IAMI¢,I,’ISIIEII ̄ su i1t ,veo drug line, dlnnp truilnrs iUld
hull dcsigii hinor & uulor hull) cuulillcle doluuliikul wark, illl9
nlaldcd Iogni le’~ 3 aniiltt 799illi91L
hlstihitcd Slllriige walls, skki.
esist ill [hia, sw V01 lie)l) ..............................................
weight 1,i9 Ihs, ;I spd dl)c,
h’wlrd & ’eve’oo iolin,, I),UMIIING&IIF, ATINfl
I’rueik’ lily llOW, g19,924.11975+ Olh IIUItN ’] tS

SAI ]=iliA;" .............]’i’l’ ........... III, lU,’JliliNti I S!iN INl!,
niahugany Inil h li i 73,1Niisiilitl~t,
~iahi estl nulsi, Soil ,it lrllilor, I~i’ili°el°l
li~k iig $5119,7111,’17.11137 a[Inr 5 t119,924.9161
pdii,

PROVEMENTS - We do
peainfing, masonry work.~

nces basements "and ad-
d t ons. Free est mates. 009-
883-3100,
CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs, remodeling
alterations cellars attics
garages, panelling ceilings.
All work guaranteed . fully
insured. Call 609-259-9795. "

CARPENTER - Tom Wiley -
Builder - All phases of car-
pentry. Over 13 yrs. ex-
perience. Call 609-799-0999.
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GU’IT’ERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepalnt
Rd., Belle Mead N.J. 08502.
201.359-3641 n ghl, 569-924-1643
day.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

CERAMIC tile -- expertly
installed. Specializing m the
waterproofing and repair of
walls and floors damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.
Tile 609-083-7443.
NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609-
446-1555 or 446-7571.
t’~ E E D REPAIRS,
REMODELING CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about: anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son, 609-
737-2260.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Home remodeling, masonry,
siding and roofing, etc. R.
Simonetli, 2 North Main St.,
Allentown, 609-289-9221 or Ted
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield
Ave., Trenton, 609-882-5131,

CERAMIC, vinyl.asbealos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small[ Reasonable.
201.359-2714>

SPACKLING -- Wall, ceilin[~
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing, 201-995-3010.

A & W Kitchen Cabinets and
Formica work. Hnme repairs
and alterations. 699*259-7527.

CARPEN’mYi, REPAlRS
PANELLING SIDING
ROOFING. Smallm" jobs
preferred. Immediate service,
Call after 5:30, 201-359-4196.

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER on a
new patio by the Patio Men.
Call now for a free estimate.
609-597-6504 after 5,
GAll‘AGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonab e Free esthnatea~
201-297-3797.

IIOME REPAIRS

One of "renton’s oldest
estaniished contracturs. Call
us for a prmnpt estimate on
)/our home building needs, No
lob too sruall,

BRUCE GAGE INC,
Trenton 909-396-6241

CONCIIETh] -- MASONRY-
WORK -- Free Estimates,
(.’,all 6ffJ-1~32-9764.

CARPENTII‘Y,
A l,’r E IA’rlONS AI).
DI"IONS Nn bib too large or
leo Siiliil , l)oug l ienk, Ilu[]dcr,
609-655-122i,

CUk"f)M mill wnrk cubineiry
iiud nluriuo eurpentry, Work
duue hi my sha) nr ul built,
Free advice always, 1109-,i52.
Illiili

Gardening & Painting & ¯
Landscaping Home Repairs Paperhanging Roofing Housesitting

LAWN MAINTENANCE - at SIIEETROCKING & PAINTING -- quality work.
ZAKER

WANT THE LOVE and
Local references. Call for free Roofing & Aluminum Siding companionship of a wonderful

reasonableDiefenbach.rates.600.446.4757.Cull Le Roy 5769.SPACKLING done. 609-446- estimate. Bernie 609-449-3717. New and repairs, gutters & dog whose owners are living
leaders, abroad for a year? For in-

formation, call 201-329-2429MARTIN’S TREE SERVICE CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and PAPER HANGING Quality work. prices eves. weekends.
Wood Chipping small alterations. Call 201-359- reasonable

Topping, Trimming 7571 after 5:30 p.m 3oYBSEXPERIENCE Free Estimates 609-1~2-7552.

Neweetandfinest YOUIt WALLPAPER OR ROOFING -- interior & ex- YOU’NG executive desires
equipmentpsed. MASON CONTRACTOR

MINE terior home improvements, housesitting job beginning
Completely insured. Free estimates. Call 609-443-Sept. 600-446-9162 after 6 p.m.

Fireplaces, stone brickwork,
For fast efficient service call steps, patios, concrete, SpecializinginVinyls, 3906.

after 6 p.m. waterproofing ete FIocksand Mylars PRINCETON ROOFING
009-466-3694or [SADOREDAVIDOW

Don Lovering Prop, Wanted To Rent
609-397-1934 WM. FISIIER BU[LDEII’S

iNC. All types - New & Repair
609-799-3618 609-396-0306 Guttersanddownspouts, galv. OFFICE SPACE -- Sublet

or white alum. Tin roofs wanted, Representative ofHome Kepalrs CAI~ffENTRY Electrical PAINTING: INTERI(3R & painted and repair - No job too
Walls Patched etc. EXTERIOR Top quality small.

ALUMINUM SIDING, Reasonable rates. Quality work. Free Estimates 609-465-2369
CARPENTRY & ROOFING work. 609-448-7926. Reasonable Rates. Fully

Insured. Capitol Painting 609- Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing

John Septak. Call after 5 p.m. CARPENTER AVAILABLE 063-1537.609-448-1737. For home improvements
MAS~R~,-~’one remodeling & repairs. PAPER HANGING AND needs.
fireplaces, block and concrete.Reasonable rates. Call 609-896-SCRAPING. Prompt personal NEW ROOFS REPAIRS
Reasonable. Fully insured. 0262, ask for Dave. service. All types of wnil
Jim Sussiek, 201-702-4557. ’ covering. Free estimates, Dan COOPER & SCllAFER
LOU’S HOME IM- II-EW 11OME Budens tein 609-585-9976. 03Moran Princeton

IMPROVEMENTS 609-924-2063

WALLPAPERING.
Carpentry repairs, paneling PAINTING -- Small car- Securityceilings, int. & ext. painting, pentryjobs. Cal1609.446-0683.
Minor plumbing & elect.
repairs.

609-446-3838 Interior and Exterior IIESEC - Residential Security
Painting Evaluation and Crime

Prevention SurveysHome Services PIt[CE CONSCIOUS7 SECQN, inc. (609)393-5156
201-521-0678
Jamesburg

AVAILABLE - The Prof- Servicesfessionals - known as The I)AN~ -- "t’ec’a’
ltonest Mr. & Mrs. Interior & Exterior. _ ’
Hcasecleaners. Openings at Reason)bier)los. Satisfaction
present Mondays and guaranteed. Residential & RECYCLE allyour brush and
Tuesdays. Salaryaecording to Commercial. Call anytime, garden debris to make com-

post or mulch, Remember nosize of apartment or private (609) 393-4710. burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.home. Outof town extra. Free
estimates. NO windows. Call fIOUSE PAINTING - interior ,Oiipper with operator $20.00
afternoon or evening, 609.924-& exterior. 3 college students per hour, S25 ram, Call Decrier
2079. with 4 years experience. Free Landscapes,609-924-1221,

estimates. References
WINDOWS WASHED-- rates available.Call609-921-3473,DBESSMAKING AND
decided according to size and ALTERATIONS - Janice
shape of windows. Call Sab NANAK’S Wolfe. Call609-446-2125.
Russo. 609-924-5101. PAINTEItS
CARPETS shampooed at low Reasonable Quality TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
prices. For estimates and Rates Paint General clanningand repairs.
further details call 201-821- Expertise in Workmanshi0Free estimates. CalI Ed
8465, Year round businessRadigan 609-448-6443,

LEIGGI DAY NURSERY,
Free 609-924-3662lllawenburg, N.J. State ap-

CARPET CLEANING Estinlates after Sp.m.tn’oved Day Care Center &
Nursery School. Ages 2 to 6.

Bestmethodavailable. Loweat PAINTING & PAPER- lhmrs 8 to 5:30. 699-466-0605.
prices. Call Mason’s, 609-737-HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
2950 or 737-1669. Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 440- . .WOULD you like to find out

3570. __ _ _ more about youselves?
-- Horoscopes done from the

VOLK RUG CLEANING ROOMS PAINTED - free moment of your birth. Prin* t
and estimates, reasonable rates, eeton Astrology Service 009-

FLOOR WAXING clean work. Call 609-799-1452.921-0252 or 609-921-3572.

Rugs professionally cleaned in PAINTING- Profeasional. TllEES--Areyourssurvivthg
your home,. Dry within one Interior and .Exterior., Free Ihe slaughteri’ng effects of
hour. Guaranteed no Estimates. 201-621.8043. Hm eatapillars, in-
shrinkage. Free estimates, chworms, and other in-
Call (609) 440-0120. CARNEGIE PAINTING CO. sects’!’!

-- interior and exterior
T]>,EES -That have beenFIR~ -- Wood painting. 809-799-3416 after 6.

burning. Beat the predicted sprayed for insects and
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to ’ Ihose that haven’1, still
v,’ork. Many style to chosse for Paving require the proper plant
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day foml nutrients to grow
or nite. ira)lilly.

’ ~ PIRONE DRIVEWAY FERTILIZED -- Trees can
AND CONSTRUCTION - Blank top, survive Ihe seasons’

SEPT1CTANKS gravel, top soil years of ex- growth hazards BETTER.
CLEANED perienee, Call anytime 009-452-

7Trucks-NoWaiting 9162. PLANT FOOD C|IEMICAL
(’O’s.-- tloot Feeding

Il,USSELL IIEIDCO. division is providiog a cew
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop, service of snbsurface root

20YearsExperience stone & gravel. Parking lots, feeding for trees and
201-M4-2534 201-356-5800 driveway sealing. Free shrubs with"ROO’r APP

estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609- ", an automatic root
CIIAIItS: CANED, ItUSIIED 924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or feeding machine whichreglued tightened repaired, after6:30p.m.G. Davis. injects tFC "Liqua-Furniture refinished. Years of I,’urm ", the nursery
experience. Free pick-up and proven ornamental plant
delivery.606-896-0097 DRIVEWAY STONE top soil food, deep below the

and sand for poe s. Phone 201- surface to the roe1 zone.
GlRLS AVAILABLE for light 359-414I,
housekeeping da~/time. Call CALL -- (609) 448-0935 for all
Volk Rug Cleamng 509-446-

’-" ¯ ~e’y o, o,o_ra.l._the <,etaiis
0120,
I"OR A UNIqLJE experience, R.U. 2 Bz. I’ll take you car for
tosee your furniture cleaned inspection. For appointment
ef paint and varnish with our call fi09-446-4588,
special DIP & STRIP process, PIIOTOGII,APIIY
come Io Bt. 27, 49 Main St,, cuSTOM FRAMING - picture

IT’S YOUR WEI)DING! t’raming of all kinds. Call 609.Kiugston, N,J, 609.924.5660.
Open Monday, Tuesday and 924-2895 between 9 and 1:30
Wednesday h’om 9 a.m. to 0 IT’SYOUBDAY! p.m.
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5. I justwant fo record it. Stay g home this year? Why

not develop yotw iome land.
ANTIQUES REPAIRED & JAY scapitg so you can enjoy a
reproduced, Antique pine vacationathomo. CullDoorler
furniture made to order, 009-4.18-5923 Landscupes undask oneof our
Grandfather clocks, Country designers to show you out’
Shop 9~J-499-1192. WEDDING pa o dcas - or perhaps snmc

PIIOTOGRAPtIER -- privae~ plantiug is what’s
l)ream’ve your memories of needed, Look over your

,’URNITURE] refinishing - that unforgettable day in gruunds und usk about the
reasnt abe. Don’t thraw it sl)arklhig osier, 12 years’ ninny ways of making your
awuy disc)vet its natural experience photographing yard nlore nsefal, beautiful,
heauty, 609-799:0(176eves, weddings. Reasonable rates, andeajnyuble.009-924"1221.

(6091 ffi17.4850,
LAMP SIIADES -- lamp
numnling und repairs, Nass~a Piano Tuning Housesittingnlurlars 102 Nassuu S,~llrhlcah)n.

M-’O’V[n-g’-~--" PIANO TUNING & REllAIRS, IIOUSI,]SlTTING
rcasmnible rates, all work

Hauling ~uarantoed Callt29D 257.4204 ltespons blo law studnnt &
r ~01L8~~ (otter I candidate & wife

I,IGl]ii~ "i]~UI-AN’(l’S/n-~’0dd IqANO TUNING vail, 1a "nlllill hoase,’~ Sept,-
jehs. Call 699,443-3541 after 5 Jum QuRo, capublo, iio
i+ln. for free usUmute on year lteguhdiug ltel)iiirkig children, ri)fereneos, Prhl-
o I, IlilllElIT II, IIAIJdI’;Z eetan ’69, 201.494-2"/67,

I(egistered I[GUSI~SrrTEItS looted forWINDOW GLASS & 5OVING AND IIAULING - Mi)nthcrlhnniToehuichuis Aug 17.Sept, l 8eyel;!liIq,l,IXl(ILAS histallod lu Ithtes nogothlble, Cull Guild, lue, anhnals to care lor, Cetnrauydnnrs; Whidaw sCreelis aiiylhnn, 291-2,19-5993, 6q9-1121.7242
re ihit, ed, Quick servlec. Iota,ell Cull tl~J*924-fi871t,
I Igh s Ihu’dwnro Illli MeruerAlVllli~i~fflt3"i-’~]i~i;~ii-AN’i]l do IIESPONSI !1 I~ p ,hlcoton
SI iduwliluy,’u II gldstawlii, light liauling & ? ltoasolniblu

rotes Uallll~,,143-49691nuhlsk Pools grad, sneks huusesitUIIlt
ll(adilon alarihig Scph {, Wil!IIGMEItEIAIRS fin’ |,ul’r~v, . ................................... i yar( all ItlSUWOrK UKI

**AhTEItATIONS ...... I,il’~l~’([;;;i~iTN NASSAIIlltlIII,S carp fo’ 1011~, llio6sn till!
I~lllUlseiipellesignhig IIISIqISAIA’IEIIVICI’: Alaly, lilly g09.452-2306 iiiitl

luld Fanlily, !,unlnitt, pailollog, lit, 139 & lliilf Acre IIi1, I .g ,i t ill lain a Alalillliain uight i106412!,2925,
Coliirllelhlg ~tlspe oct co !lugs~ attic C’pnhury N,J, IAleaa ̄  (eiic’e|t~ lllock ..........................~1 i ’wuys ileW douril whl. 690,395,1169 W~ ix . V hiy Ihicd penis ̄I1119.924d22/ t nwll, ithlngle i’el}ali’s, C p i) 0 y lislallod Also WE UNI}EItSTANI) lh9 hu,

Ayl Ih I e Pau I(1t8 )uriluleo o[ hovhig 0 aacurtt
Clii)ilil¢oht - Accnstun’ ell hu na It cu we us|" uur ~1 In ii
Pulhls. I,’lqiCilig, fh’n In Julie, IteSlial, ialblo

Fillant, inlt ~rrallgeil ~0l i g I I I I) e 800K a
nouaesitthlg position while wa

WM, Flglll’~ll IIl, llldll~:ll tt I ’0 ’0 s I o I’ ,ofointhnlaiuqui t’hlhh’en fill, ur ~,t it, &
]NC flct, glgl.921.11,ti:l titter 5 li, iB,11191.i19 ,i

................................. 1 al t I dnsh’y
MUMS lit00 phillis la[t SalllO yOU NAME IT ( I ’1 age Trash, ltubhiahihlu mug; 11811y var Ollt:8 I Call Ward I~hall~, ll09,4,111.;lilgl, lei 10Vt~(celnrit, IOuattl0118, 811hlpr8, IliltllinlIefii ITYllUa
oni)ths etnt iio I, 49 i)ollt8 t~a, , ..........................................
reloil hi fall $1, to t3, W, lit I [i°[;~’i{’:;T[i+i;oio~[llliid A’rTICS~ llASEMI,;NTSt
!ilitlWN, f’,rali!itn’y lfll,, opp, crul sin) ship, All ihlntoit u[ 18Jr ges cli)tuinll ell,, Idgh{
i~ryglerit Ntirltm’y, lit blilldh~l} M lt ’l/ITll (’,tiN. hlitil|fig & inovlug, Gl01i i15~.

ohnollii lllvd, I*~ IIruli. STllULrlDN, Cr01ibtiry, N J, 6191,
6wick, Ilring cinlliillO~r, O110 itllg-ik~5,11;r,19 ur ~11,’1~,69i2,
u fternoluilt, 291.52Ulll?i,

Western educational in-
stitution wants to sublet space
in Princeton professional
office with phone answering
and possible typing services.
609-055-0973.

PLEASE HELP: Musicians
urgently need rehear-
sal/storage facility in or near
Princeton. Willing to rent part
of bldg., property, ere.?? Any
& all possibilities considered.
Call 609-921-2204 - Cliff.

WANTED TO RENT - Two
working girls with pets need 2
bdrm house w/yard. Princeton
vicinity. Call Karen, 609-924-
9721, ext. 26, 9-5.

2 MCCC STUDENTS want
furnished or unfurnished apt.,
rural area, west of college, by
Sept. 1, Excellent references.
Call 609-451-2682.

WANT TO RENT -- 2-3 room
apt. 5-0 miles from Princeton
or closer. She works nights &
weekends, he works days &
weekends. No children or pets.
Please call 569-799-2506.

RIDER students looking for
rooms/apartments for
summer and fail occupancy,
Call 609-896.9000, Ext. 673~674.
WANTED . rent or buy. 3-4
bedroom home. Write Lloyd
Neswold. Britt, Iowa.

I ROOM OFFICE required in
Professional Bldg. within 10
mi. radius of Rightstown, Call
609-4434130.

SEBIOUS -- young business
woman seeks 1 bedroom un-
furnished apt. in Princeton.
Call days. 609-921-9110, eves,
440-6772.

WOMAN desires suitable
apartment Princeton. Present
home owner. 26 yrs. N.J. Ball.
Refer)seas. Call office 609-599-
9942 or home 589-6150.

SOON TO BE MARRIED
COUPLE -- looking for cot-
tage or small house in rural
setting convenient to Prin-
ceton & Hightstown.
Reasonable rent. Ask for Shel
or ’rrudi at 609-799-3172
evenings.

AG RI’CULTORAL PROFES-
SOR renuires a 3 - 4
bedroom unfurnished house in
rural area for Sept. 1 oc-
cupancy. Garden area desired
- wouldcaesider small farm.
Write: Roanld F. Myers 102
Patrick St., St. Johns
Newfoundland, Canada.
Telephone: (709) 579-2376.
YOUNG Professional man
seeks unfur, 2 bedrrom apt. in
Princeton area. $250/mn, max.
609.292-5787 before 6 p.m.

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
needed by professional man by
Sept. 1. l year lease with up-
lion to renew. Call 609-466-3508
after 5:30.

RESPONSIBLE B--US.
COUPLE desires anfurn, apt.,
in your area. No ehildJpets.
Reas~ rent. 201-297&404 after 6.
QUIET --. respeastble Prin-
celan writer/I)hotogra )her
seeks I hedrooal or efficieacy
auartnmntbi I)rJneetOn for
August or SeliL occupeucy.
lathe er, N.Y. Colunruter,

Ileferences avail)Rile, Ca 11109-
924-7661 or 212-758-237i________+~
GA]IAGE WANTED - I or 2
car, within 10 mi. of IIight-
slows. Call 609-4411-5697.

GEN~ to
shqre apt. or i’eni cattal~e one
yelr w consider option to ’
bt y, ~ri icetnn viainily, Write
Box #92625, e/o Prineetml
Packet.
l,A N~)SCAPE arehtleet
bauhehn’ (291 doslres Io rent
garuun lull, or servalils wing
startlllg Sept, 1, lions) sitting
arranguinenl pnssible, 909-924-
.10,i7,
i IBilARIAN i-N’-i~IINING
wllh Uulv, b’u’y dir, seeks
quiet nun bedroonl all1, iu ar
near Prhi~e o by Sept, I, Na
chihh’mi, nn pols Call eli leet
7 i;I.52~-35113 ~2ve_.~s~.__..___

1,11CAL W iltl(ING cau ilo ill
tk si)urale la, cl of reasoilal)lo 

efi’ n n l larhilenl hi
Pr nci)ion ureli, Ca li09-452.
il1179 idler 6

a 17E’~I"AT, E 71,~]IEIt, S
x k i g far 2 ( r I Imdrannl i1111,
r UlSn with yord In Prni.

eett o PI isla r , I awreiii)~
’|’wiis, or llapowdl )rOll, Call
l ll00L’J~!,]!;17-
I’I,EASI~ CA tel Sniall
i u rllui)iil d~llperalely liOi)l t~d

ey inulhnr uuidl Still lllal elint ̄
I i u, dl lldy Mils, be ill)fir
hiwn iir IlllS Ihiu all sail eat1 tlt~l
h work I reftr Mulivilltt ¯
Snu ~q’vtllu ilreii, ’l’liol~o ll~Olilo
!uiyt~ u whure th tie llllll llru

’desI l ill unl, I!~veli t rllil bllsi8 hi
he Clll ,’lttll lull, 291.1511.
5191j or !1 )rill) all,

., , i ti 4
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Apts/Houses
To Share

TWO BACHELORS seeking
responsible person to share
large furnished house in E,
Wfndsor, Inexpensive. Call
609-4484755 eves.

BUSINESSMAN has modcrn
home to share with same. Golf
& free tennis nearby. Con-
venient to Princeton¯ Call eves
’til 12 and weekends, 609-882-
0183.

HOUSEMATE. Want to be
part of a family? Young
woman with gills 7/11 will rent
(share costs) Ig, country house
(location flexible If you are
interested in a sharing exper,
call 201-297-5040 till 12 p.m,

Rooms For Rent

A CLEAN quiet room that
includes complete house and
yard privileges, located nn
Main Street in Lawreneeviile.
Call 609-996-9467. ’

PROSPE(~T PLAINS -- Room
with kitchen and bath
privileges. 609-655-0141.

FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman -- Private en-
trance. Apply at 250 No. 3rd
Ave., Manville.
KE ND~nice
room in private home with
kitchen privileges. 201-297-1149
after 6.
riAM-E~ -
penciled air rend, room, 35 x
20, separate entrance. BuilFin
bar, refri6., fireplace, off-
street parking, near Princeton
bus & shopping. $150 per me,
Call 609-392-2343 after 2 p.m.
Star & Snn, only__

itOOM FOIl. RENT - in private
home near RCA laboratories:
gentlemen only; swimming
pool: call 609-452.2125 evenings
7-8 p.m. or wcekcnds.

BE A’U~7I F-U~c room
wilh meals available to
rcsponsible student in cx-
change for housekeeping,
babysitting and light farm
chores. Cnantry home on 11
acres ill thc woods in
liopcwell. Nice family in-
eluding two well behaved
school children, 2 dogs and
assorted farm pets.
Prerequisitcs: must love kids
and animals, not mind
houscwurk and be generally
ncat, must have own tran-
sportation and as an aside if
you are crnative~-.i’antastic!<
llours flexible.-’ salary
negotiable. Call Lori Marcus
aftra" 7 p.m. 609-466-3012.

ROOM FOB IIENT - Suitable
for 1 or 2 women. Near
Princeton. Reasonable. Call
9O9-466-9O17.
ROO~ for
living Ior office1 central
Nassau St. Low rent, recently
decorated, friendly at-
mosphere. 609-924-2040.

Apts. For Rent

¯ SPACIOUS -- private 3~.,
room apt, with fireplace.
Exnel]md Nassau St. location
for single business person.
$325 me. 909-924-3086.

3-ROOM APT., Manville.
Malure adult, no pets 1 too.
security. Call affer 5 p.m.
12011 722-6231.

PRI’N’~T--~-~FWP.--3 room
unfurnished apartmmll on
thn’rison St, No children or
pets. All utilities included¯ $250
me. WICKSBOItO
ASSOCIATES lnc,, llealtors.
609-79O-3232.

3 lt0-Gl~’~atcr
iacluded, nlodern kitchen,
$175. a me. Apply at 49 N. llth
Ave., Manvilh~
SM A~M-E --
suitable for I or 2 persons all
private. Call 201-297-0433 t~tw,
t0 a.m,-7 p.m.

1’t1511,] SEE
I,’ItANKI,IN t’,OItNEII

GAll(lENS
lalwreaeeville

Fcoturing tile area’s mnst
spacious alTartmnnts, All I & 2
~th’oallls mature mgdcrn eel-
in kitclmn full dining room
hu’gc living, IIEAT Inn‘ woter
idr conditinuiug included, Far
$225 & up,

{’OliVeldeut I,oeadoa
I Jaat aft Ironic l]

101 I,’ranklbt (’orner Itd,
lalwr rlleevlllc

8011.8011.0000

t)NE IIEDI{tltIM aparhnent
-~ Ih’lncetnn.llclie Mrod area
for uingle, middle uged
busblesflnlon, Plellse reply la
P, 0, BOX 102, Prhl¢otau, N,J,

fteieaey a )Is, I bedr0anl
upls,i II1 hedco(nl [ S,
hndrn0m allt~, with l.~m md
elneh’jc, ~01.545,1~g10,

M t ) N M~iO’J;I]"](~TTI’~I~[~ h 
cfllclellqy 11111, $125, Itlll
Ilnnllh~s a0curlly, tlC l eln I
pl’tJl!OlTed, tl(}~t.95t.tt721.
AII’ q,yIIFlffl,i’~’lr: ’:lT/[W-F{;o c e
TwI 3 ’(~J Is & hulh, I’vt,
enh’anco, i~eor hos Iinn, (lulltm.i~lit.tla(,b
t ~ ~i’[/,f~ (:i;f’;l;6~fi si] iH .-
I~t ’gu ’~ Iledrooul lpl, tgtClllld
floor, 1150 Illuldht:¢ mehldcl~
I~ll Watof arid heat. l~.~.ll~b
17,H nr, aflt*r 5 11,111. IIg3"5,lTtL

Apts. For Rent
TWO BEDROOMS

Air Conditioned Apts.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Applications being accepted
now and future,

Rent includes hot water, heat
and cooking gas.

CALL NOW!
201-782-050fi. 201-702-1750 or

201-702-0069 day or eve,

REGIONAL COURT
E. Main St. off Hwy. 81
FLEMINGTON, N.J,

ONE BEDROOM apt. Sept, 1
sublet. 2 mos, on lease, option
to renew, Second floor scenic
v ew. Princeton Meadows,
$226. per mo. Call 609-799-2888
after 6:30 p.m.
APT FOH RENT - Sept, 15 ooc,
Unfurn, a/e, 2 bedrms, 2
baths, washer & dryer, w/w
carpeting, patio, pool, tennis,
& clubhouse. $315 per me. 609.
443-4)40.
THREE ROOM Central air
conditioned Princeton apt,
includes medcra kitchen, 2 full
baths, pet. entrance. W/W
carpeting. Phone 9-5, 609-924.
4113.
YABIILEY - Large efficiency
a it. suitable l person.
Beautiful surroundings,
private home. 215-493-6673,
TWO bedroom apt. -- air
conditioned total electric
$250. plus utilities. Call after 5
p.m. 600-397-0993.
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - 1
& 2 bdrm apls from $185.
Itightstown. Supt. on site. 600.
448-2198__

MONMOUTH JUNCTION --
I’urnished efficiency apart-
ment. $135. a mouth, excluding
nlilities. Share hath and kit-
cben. Gentlcman preferred, no
Imts. Call 009-924-6721.

5-ROOM APT. adults or
middle aged couple preferred.
No children or pets. Security.
Apply at 140 So. 3rd Ave.,
Manville.

East Windsor 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. A/C. Beautiful grounds &
swim club. From $185 incl.
carpeting. Located on Hickory
Cornet’ Bd. near Rt. 130.

Brookwood Gardens
609-440-5531

FOR RENT -- Large un-
furnislmd second floor
aporlmcnt, perhaps suitable
for-multiple occupancy. 5
rooms plus’kitchen and 2
batim, pnrking provided. $470
pcr Inonth, heat water,
electricity included.

G. R. MURItAY, INC.
009-WA4-0430

MANVILLE: 3 roonl furnisbed
apt. Call 201-725-5667.

2 Bedroom GARDEN APT --
llightstown area a/c pool
playgrounds. Call 609-448-6212,

11AG~. 1
bdrm., w/w carpet pet. en.
trance, nir eoud., $175 mo. 909.
393-7050.
111~~ - 2
bedroom furnished apart-
men[, one block from shops
and N.Y. hus; garden and
lauudry facilities; air con-
ditioning; $310 - lease and
references required. 609-924-
5792 or 9O9-921-2048.

Pit INCI,:’I’ON ABMS

l,axary Almrtnmnts

Iaud 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con.
dittoners. Individual
P, ateonins. 12 nut, It.
ltefrigerator, Venctian Blinds.
Large wMk-in closets, Private
ootraneas, IAlandry room with
wnshers and dryers, Wall to
wall curpeting iu 2nd floor
npartmeuls. Superintendent
on site, ltcnts alurt at $100 up,

Mudcl apartment. Telephone
fi09..H0-41101. (Opon daily from
12:’,R} ),m, in 5 p.m, exec)I
Stladay) I)ireclions from
Priliceta0 : Prineeton-
lligbtstowll Rnad 1urn right
(Sl (lid Trnnton lined Ira muc
turn left und folh)w signs.

AH’ FOR tENT-- P’ lcetol
IIorough, 4 rms & bath pills
alia’age roolU. Carpeted -- no
pets. hvuiL Sept. 1, 129Oluio,
(’sll 609-924.74[7 after 7 p.m.

Seldmnber Oecupincy Ultra
modern 1 & 2 bedroom opts.
AA’ conditioned un e ’pe[ct
2’ bedrnnnla opts, have’2 baths,
I your leone. ]~’l’nln SlOt),

CI I I,:s’r N U T.W I LI,OW
215I}m’chcater ih’.

009-4,15-1i9o0

l,’tllt ILENT - Unfornlsilcd
nc~,l l’ y ’cuovoled 101arbllellL ~}
r(nnns, kiloiten end hath, $299.
X~(’ iUO, indudtng uttlltiea
par’king prey dud,

(’aruelhl Welh, v Ileal I,:abl te9o,.0~,.04:,8

I,’ i/,ii4 i~i",ii; 7 i;-l/iT<lM
aliorllnellt for renl near
U-piverait,y, ~tqoiFI ,yj, gacat{a
utlliliea /lit’ aeu. 510 pole
$~llli, {’all ~l)l,illlS,il?51,

FtlIINISIII, I 1 bndrou t t
ttl i~llblet~ sWhllln Ig ~hia]
,’ivll,’gcs. A it, tin Ill< ~, l,usy
Itscn uoetlaoa, Roll( $~ per

Iliil, 291 li;tl .II;IIIL

Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Business Real Land For Sale Reai Estate Real Estate
Estate For Rent For Sale For Sale

PItOPERTYor Research¯ 2,000 sq.ft, the ban. 609.924-6487. EXPANDED RANCH ̄ Ex- In rapidly growing Raritanpanclled, prime Ewing Twp. nellent landscaping is only one Township, 40 industrial acres.location, paved parking area. of the outstanding features of 1900 ft, R.R. free(age, flatJuly occupancy. Call 009-882- this desirable expanded ranch open land. IvIain sewer crosses0700 during business hours. 1% ACRE ̄  Princeton home, Other quality features the easterly corner,
OFFICE SPACE -.on Nassau Tnwnship building at in include foyer 20’living room,

sylvan moraine, surroundedformal dining, spotless,
TIIEBORACKAGENCYINC.$l., Princeton. 500-159O sq.R. by Green Acres ("Forever modern kitchen, family room, Realtorsavailable from $300 per too. Wild"). Road already n 5 yes 5bedroo/fis,3fuilbatbs,Ftemington 201-782-1970up. Parking spaces also existence on one perimeter, laundry area, basement and Rt. 202 at Ccnterville 5 milesavailable¯ Call 609-921-3033.Perfect setting for an or- attached garage. All this plus east of circle.ehitectural gem. Realist calls, Central Air, carpeting, Members Hunterdon MLS.APPROXIMATELY 1000 priced. Principals only. Call flagstonepatio, fenced in rear __SQFT of space suitable for 609-921-2290. yard and immanulate con-

Workshopor Storage, For into ditinn. Top E. Windsor H0PEWELL TOWNSHIPcall 609-448-0428 before noon or location, Justreduced
after 7 p.m. ~o $49.9005 ACRE HORgE FARM - 3

ReaJ Estate bedroom rancher horse barn
MODERN 3 000 sq,ft, in- MAINTENANCE FREE . Hay barn, fene~ in pasture.
dustrial building for rent with For Sale MagnificentTyear old colonial Used presently f~’ raising
small office area. 3 pbase home on lovely corner lot near training and boarding of
electric service¯ 10 ft. Brooktree Swim Club in East horses. $74.900.
overhead door, Rt. 206 South MERCERVILLE Windsor. Aluminum.siding all
Hillsberougk Township Call

It ............
around and fea.turmg entry SALT BOX COLONIAL - 2

owner (201)359-7500 &i’~urmi~ - ,i year ola foyer, large llVlng room, ¢;~n1,~oae d~n fnmUvr~nm 4’ ’ " custom-bell, beauty on extra- formal dining modern eat-in :,,.;v ...... "~i’ "’aif~" "~’"ar
large lot having several fruit kitchen an~i’ dishwasher, ~urooms, z/z o as, z c

sarape screen ~,OFI,’ICE SPACE trees & vegetable garden, Nice refrigerator and self<leaning ~. ’ ~""’~7’.~features include entrance oven, panelled and beamedparc,. ,o. ,
New modern suburban office toter, pretty thermopane bow family room with brick ,~,~,,,~,~r,,~,~^,~y RAN
center on Ri. 207 interchange,w ndows in living room & fireplace and sliding ther- ~.’/-;2~Y--~’*~’~ i~,, ~
Space available from 500- dining room 2 full ccram c tile mopane doors to patio 4 large t;rl~.~ :nrepmce ..... roo,:,~,
9o,~0sq.fl Prestigious neigh- bathrooms: dream kitchen bedrooms, 2% ’baths 2 t,~l! ~am.s, z ca~it~arag~
bars. Partitioning to suit, with all the built ins including basement & 2 car garage All cenua, aw co .~ ~.
Carpetng, ar conditioning dishwasher, full ~gh dry this plus central air, ’car- ~’m~°st ~t,a, cre.°~’ai~~’ .o~
blinds included. Private en- basement, electric eye door poting, color TV antenna and ~Uh~,ca ..............
trance Amp e park ng opener on finished oversized rotor and mnchmore. $55,9~). $73,000:
Reasonable rental on short garage. Retiring owner COLONIAL -- Fireplace, 4
term lease, leaving many extras including _ . _ _ bedrooms, 2% baths: 2 car

two air conditioners, ~ g ra~e, central air eon-
IIo’aceC.Sulman washer/~yer, refrigerator, ! .~...~’ diLinang Almost I acre of

2(JI-4~9-’22~.......
~orkbdnch’ & mbtb;’ Near

l ~,,~.’~%’?z~,~~ II land To be bu t, call us for
’ ommnnity college on bus line, ~ /~.r~o.~ ~ ~ details, $78,900

Immediate occupancyRUSTIC BARN FOR RENT - ’ ~ ~NI."I~ .
In Ceanbury large dry ’and $40,900. ~ GAMBREL - 3 acres, at,
verycleansu~tabl~f~)ra~’litqusWINDSOR - 8 room house t!’active family room wilh
blz, art or dry storage¯ home na large corner lot. IttCKORYACRES.Exce ent !ire placc, 4 bcdronms, 2~
treasonable, call 609-055-1074Small town atmosphere, bul snlit level home on a nicely nams,2eargaragc. $82,~:
after 7 p,m. neat? major highways. $27,500.r~aaicurcd % acre site in the u~,,,-o.~ .~c,~r,u
............. "YARDVIL’E ItA"~"E"’ desirable IIickory Acres ,Ivrmw~ ~u,~.u~:,
vrelu.e/ ,~rAUl~ tar rent -- 1 . . ~ ~c.n 1!. " section of E. Windsor. This toparge room 41600 st, ft Except ona y we -kept b’mk .... COLONIAL WITII COTTAGE

¯ ¯ ~ ’ & fr’me r er a nOmc leamres largc emry ,located adjacent o Pr nceton a anch short walk t,,,~, in, ..Uo. I;,,~.. ,,~ -Co[0nlal was a 2 family house
Junction railroad station Can Io fine elementary school. In ~o~’m"[" Si~ni’n~: "’h’~’~dso~m’eand eouhi be again. Colonial
be altered to sma ler ofi ces addition to the usual this one ’~.a = -, * s, , ,"d .~ has 10 rooms and 2 full baths
o .... has fini e ’ m c ral m~ern ea,-m ,mc,,cn ~. ~’" , ’r suitab e for ghL ndastry, . shed r c leo ent nnnpllod fnrnilv inn~t 4 Cottage onpropertycontanls 4
609 924-5073 eves air, wall to wull carpet ng £-3’ .......... ;;~ "-K::,h. " rooms and Dath $6I 900’ extra large humidiher o~ ~.e~rooms, ,~,~ ,~a~"sA EWtNGT(}WNSHtP’ 

~--’~---a--~-- heater, rear basement exit ~asemen, an.. a,,acne~,
aeul ~=Slu|e ooveredrearnatio comniet~]~’ garage, An mis plUS central FtAICI?VI IIAMPL!I~I1 W ’1 ’

.... -- fenced v’,rd r~.~ w,~,d~,~ ~e~ air wall to wall carpeting ;,~"~ "~D}’~ .... }i~,:.am~’
vvamea patlnaad more $56500for chflt]ren exploring. Also ¯ ’ ’ recreation room, 4 bedrooms,"

attached garage, $38 9O0 ................. r " L 2 full baths workshop 2 car¯ ’ F VI5 BIhD|tUUOlb- r St ra e ’ ’, ’INSURED GUN CLUB wishes .... carport $34,900.,
to lease land ear ~mall "~- cxpanoea rancn nomc on a
h C U~ " ° n ~"’"~ vnn~S’rWOnD ~PLrrp IW’v’I~L lovely t~ acre lot in Hickory CAPE COD - Fa nily room 4
~.lng,;, ~ase ca,, a2~,: -"Lo’(’ve’r ev~’~ has g~’~,~,7,-Acres Features include 21’ bedr~ms 1 ,~ baths exeeUentv,.-, ~vt-.o~-o~o~ or .ou-u.~ "~ ........... a ...... ’ ’ ’ ’ ’’¯ bedroom laundry room & furl hying room, formal dining, Ioleomplctcly fcneedm.

n " I extra large modern eatm $34900bath. E ’1r level has ivin . " ’
INTERESTED in seIIing. For room modern kitchen an~ kitchen paPelledfamflyroom,C^,=,w rOD ’lador desian’
quahfted sere,re call one of d n n~ area Second evclhas ~ Laandry room, five bedrooms,h,-,.~ enn~trnot nn 11ron|~C~’
Middlesex county’s leading bedro°oms & secoud full bath" 3 ¢ baths basement, game i~’l’~vin~r’oon’~a’m’il~;’l’.(~m
rea tars Member of MLS Don Extra larve bedroom an unner roan Centra A r urapes ho,h ~m~ 9t, hhqth~ ~07
.... ,- ," "’, -."-7"°\ ..... Z.- .. " .... " ’twoc. ..............................tlarrlngton Agency me, New level fenced yard ,,d’~t- mrougnout anu a , -’ar . .,
branch ofhce at 1525 Fin- tachedaara~,e ~xtras[oeludegarage. This very versatile BUY I,AND:
negan’s Lane North Brun- double ~oor"refri~erator home has many uses for the THEY DON’TMAKEIT
swlck Phone 201-297-6360. °

"~a:] ma buyer w th imagination or a ANYMORE
’ "" ’~"~’ large family. Nice mortgage

~
’.

BUILDING LOT wanted . EWING 2 STORY ̄ Custom assumptionat $59,9OO.39 ACRES - with 5 acre lake..
preferably within 5 miles of built of 1be finest work- lleavily wooded, In Wes[
P’ nceton Juncl on station, manship and m ite’ als 5

QUALJTY" COLONIAL - Ex-

AmwcllTownship, $4,200 per,
Cl I]09-8fl0-2050 after 5. bedrooms & 2 full bathrooms,ccue!l.t. ~ acre tot lrames u)m acre.

Also hobby or sewin- room ocaalnul a year ale cmoalal
Pi~’,~alaea "~, nreltv [~w win’ home in E, Windsor. Features 3 I~5 ACRES - Elm B. dge ROad
.... r .... r ~ ....... " . c- dow in living room Famil,, nlclude large entry fay r, 20 Ih)powell Twp, $20,000

/~n,el ~.v ~la r.om .m,,,h aoen~’~ enll,’~ living room, formal diniag,
,..~,,....v..~,w ’,’oni" ar’~g~l’~t ..... .~. ~-~’ haodsonle eat ia kitchen 85 WOODED .’lcres in W:

, ’ ,r,~,~, avery panelled fant[[y room A nwc | ’IMp Exce[leut road
utility room’, 4 large f’n tlge. $4,9o0paracre.

i roe , ~.EqCED.,, L,,~ r.at.,- budrooms 2~,’ baths 2 ear,,l ~ l~vl. 12/ " t,,u ulii ’ " elt ] ’, .......... ~ ............. bl t f0’ do"1o’ b" t’r~ garage and full basenl i ,AI .. i*. ~ ,-
IfflwiivLi}k P lut~’l~rilr -- us.,i.,h V,,~’. l~rtm a t~,t~’~l~ [his phls Cclllral Air, brick van tllSe ~ealq
lq ocaUtllUny wooueuacres on .,~,~ , .a.~ .. = ...........

firculacc day romn in
n Rd, ~i neclnl Ihole c e o imt IA acre - jVau K’ ’k , t ’i I ! 1 It:n, ~,, 7 ~ot ",~i~. ~ .....c.,’ hasmnont’and n, ucll nmre Realtor Ponningtou, N. ,

& tudress tl is l~lssed pel’c, ~ ,~ ...... -.v- e ,, $50 ~0 i~’ .o0o’ 7s7 3sis’
Lesl Can be sub-divkled lamily l’oont formal dndng ’ ’,, ,, I "

’ ’ roo(n, kRchen secoud tu nnnc ~1 ~l...~il,l~lt~ll~l~lq~ Cl+’dl’~NIhl . ~ Io0oIBa34111IIILLSBOHO TOWNS,lIP-l]ltll~7%l~au~2~l~,’l~!,"e:,L~i’l;~:;;’.:;:t~;:;’;;<>.~ai~o¢’~:~l,I_ ~
17 w oded acres sec]ut ed - ¯ ’, ’ P ,, t d custmn hlndseaping franles \ \ / I, ~ ) I Il l ’

)S n ) L’XLra lalg0 rcor lcn ’ U ~ "I cm n Luno w I in’ ’ , , { I~;,,,i ......:. , ~,,, ~,~id ~,’,’~ Ibis exccllenl 5 year nhl home \_’j ik~ I.j LJ
};rul~vty aas paSa~l p0rq., i~,’,~)v’~,~3,~*’~,,,[:,,,,,7,~,:,,,, t E Wntsor [¢catul’ea hi-
lest. Iteudy fnr uuikhng. ,,,el,,,cn% ¢c Ir ea aaO, elude hu’ge living (’unln S(IMI,’ILSET ’

FRANKLINTOWNSIIIP-- ldi i.,... ,: ....... ~ ......... !~r i k c c , lovely lit c Icd
wooded acres nu Georgetown’c"""a ’"*’"1 C~.,,~, ~,~hu~a#,fl n i y ’no n, 5 argo New 4-budt’anm col~/[a w th’.
Rd, hus llassed porc, te~t, bud’oo s, 2’., ba ts fu best af everythln~ tI’ck
Rtudy for building ..................... , ¯’s" buselnent ~l try ruom fireflaco wall tile bath full

wAS].!l~{.i’l’(n’t ~!i..Wl L:fl,Lory rge foyel: aod ~ ca,’ garagt i sc I e] ’ $0[ !~)0 :’
IqtlNCF’rt)NTOWNStl P tu’ealll ilttllle lUi’ 11113 lcu’ge all ,ii i,’,~ f, ,Urd All, nU a ’¯ . ~ - , , ~. iiii .il8 luu., ~c,,..l ...... i ....lit Itl w I)~ luffn dlheveias boautft Altu,Ii 10 )~ o - Y alp ces eaatml d’llcs, 0l g’tw g y t’ prosolttxs / I tsSVelOye li me ~ hon Iset’ a uge l’eea, g’oil ", ’!’ ’ ’ - - giisgilll tilidlnuchltli(’e t’ M vu up le hs 5¯ ’ prnfeaslonouy fleeoruleu bed i u n oI VCa lenl, " . $ 910, ’ ¯ t c ui w ors uf

raouls, r,l,tgUll! nnlluy rno111, ’ chtsel SUllen Olld uuulltv"
Farfu’tmr Iflrmutolanthe extra lal’g~ lal:tlnl t!llthlg . .-- tclns, " , $,’~1~[’hll~ll lip n in nf ? thai nomiu nf ruol~ eVnl’y Inumer’a nream _~ll,.--~lil~lll=.~ ii ’ ’
collra Jnraoy a 1 fl’ ltl 0, ,KI 91J!ll 10VlI}~ alo n!lcsl Ul IIO~ tki V leltorea ICal’OXpl’e~a
I’Olllae[’ nuut’ln U I )lloneea, M0Slor ~[laf[,f.¢[[I]llL*~l/’i N V f’ h ~ :n, (~o qlf I lii n ’1 , " ""’’""’’"’"’’"xMI’O nthrlh0hlrgastafkilg ....... ’:’ 7 1 & N J illruqtko
I i ’ It’e t V g llJo Ig ’ ~ ’ ’ ’
I T|llOITlpSOrl Lc’-illC I full nliLSeei d 1o ’2 ’au I, tl IIIISi%llFt T I1% .p.",,,,i I UlU ’ull hl ,al e too to’ ~},t~ S ; tiA l l’~tGil;;;i OMFS ’L

p.rllur Ihn 1’o1,1 ly w t ncoda sel o ’lllt~ 1’1 e(Ihl Y, ’kt ii 500 I’asiu’ll’Av,, ’ ti,,.~ .~.tl
N ’L L liVill 0rill1 Ior leena lip ,191 ,i9,195 Ia0uuS rt~ ¯ 4 " 0 . 10. ̄  :1 Reulhn’

I’llCe 0 N.I lai’e!i,~s, Ileilr Iotio uffo!ds 609 4 8 50 0
’ ’t~ 9~1’~11’11~". . ’e 11 tlK, {~ V nW O’ 011, g t’ Wn’aatt r ’tr, tll~nlp .....inlPl Mo lii " ...................I~ald~lla, l~,xptllSlv0 CUSlUUl

.................. drilpeu a i1 ein, palh g .................... I ItIME W[q(!INS S’L’,,
MI)NI t F TOWNSIIII~ - 1’ lliru!lghniil, ~tell holktlig If yoo ~ u ~, ~ ~ ^ n ~ . ~ u !gICATION,, wllli ilirlta coflle~,ae’a uli~lng lal’l nil iro(l~ flu!~!i o fi,vn und#’oon ¯a,l~ ,,i~fi,~’,’i’LV i,~nillil,,hlu ’ !a!, t!uLnln~iuy i’.llIOy#10~_I ,-. .,.. * - . a unlA un e.l exlel ai lfloal 101 "tIll 13 $I0000 110011,58 a 0li u t: .... llu0 ,~al o [l’~!;~?yTlT,.!l}’.l... IL~ll}!fl’{h, d,oo,lt ,oal,leA,~ ,tl’ .tl.

.............................. ’ ~’’U’’ "i~C’l’V"~ "71 ....... i’ vnd f r ; all a, II’ ic Illlg
Ufll i il llltlldg Ol# - I ! -. "-- _ =l I.lOil’(tlll ’0 ICll ltl er0 till u Askh’,’ illiai801i t.,il ilfiO..... MO ly a U 0 hoos & Ill lls, r ’ I Illealitl!ully 11’01Jd l’Oldth~llllall i’i ~ l/ ,.,i ..........,.,,,.,r ......,,,a..,,,t.i 40o’~1 O,.l,.~l,n
M witli wa nr & stwor If0 . -’~ ":.[ - ---- . -. o.n a~utl,’ 61ai *l,l’l,~lll?

2 BEDROOM apartment for 3 BDRM RANCH -- 1~ baths
professional couple, Country. IF YOU HAVE ALWAYS on 0 wooded acres in West
ALSO SLEEPING ROOM, DREAMED OF LIVING IN Windsor Twp. $375/mo, a.
Call 609-305-1258, AN OPEN SPACED CON- utilities, Call 609.921.9474,

LAM~oom
TEMPORARY HOME LIKE
THE ONES PICTURED IN E, WINDSOR - Large 4

and bath ’apartment in DECORATING AND HOME bedroom 2V~ bath cnbnial
Townhouse, good location. BUILDING MAGAZINES with fireplace, central air,
Additional room in attic, $225, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE? family room and all ap-
includes utilities. Please call pliances, Available Sept, L
201-792-0527 after 6 p.m, or Tbis3bedroom redwood ranch $450 per month plus utilities,
weekends, complete with garage, Lease and .security required.

__ _ __ cathedral ceilings throughout, Call 609448-0605, If no answer
fireplace, carpeting andgle, call ~9.g49-5001 and ask for

MANVILLE: 9 rooms and-appliances and many other Bob P,
bath Call (201) 725*3553 exciting features is looated in --

a flew community, in Allen. EAST WINDSOR ¯ Twin
town N.J. It is rotated less Rivers. 2 bedrooms Uh baths

FURNSIEHDAPTSforrent-- than’l miIe from the new 7A finished basement wall/wall,l & 2 bedroom apartments, interchange of the N.J. Turn- air coM. all appliances palio.
Comfortably furnished, heat pike and from the new 1-195 Walk to stores medical

building, pools, tennis,and hot water provided, interchange. NYC ’is 65 playground, buses (1 hr. toconveniently loeatcd in minutes (reg. seheduledbases NYC). $225. per me. $500.
Princeton Borough. Call after available from ext 8 - Twin security. 009-448-8864.5 p.m., 609-452-8271 Rivers). Newark is 45

minutes, New Brunswick isIN TRENTON - 3 room minutes Hightstown is 10 PR~ ~ --
apartment, living room, minutes, Trenton is l0 Montgomery Township.bedroom and kitchcn. $149. per

minutes and Princeton is Georgian style colonial - yr.me. plus month and half
about20minutes. Inshort, this old on t acre. 4 largesecurity¯ No dogs or children,
dream house is commutable to bedrooms, 2% baths, 2 carCall 609-393-1320 after 5:30. every where and is available garage, bricked raised hearth

ONE ROOM efficiency, 2V~ for rent as of Oct. 1, 1974 at fireplace in panelled family
miles from Princeton southon $375. per month¯ Call room.$475permo. After 5, 609-
US t/1. 609.924-5792 after 0 p.m. weekends, 12 to 5, 609-259-2055921-2459.

or weekdays, 0 to 5. 009-507-

MANVILLE: 4 rooms, no 7979. 3 YR. OLD HOME - 10 miles
children, ne pets. Apply at 155 from Princeton, 6 miles from
So. 9thAve. CARTER ROAD PRIN- Rutgers wooded area car-

CETON 7 roo~ rancher peting, appliances lawn. S405.
attic, cellar,garage, fireplace, per me. Call evenings; 201-021-

APT. RENTAL - Allentown, above-grouna pool. 2 yr. lease 9229.
N.J. House size 2 bedrooms,preferable¯ Available Sept. 1.
large living room, dining room 609-898-0636 after 6. ROOSEVELT 7 room house. 4
and kitchen, day room l~/~ bdrms, garage, store room,
baths porch, view. $300 per INGROUND swimming pool, hackyard, many up to date

fenced-in yard, over-sized improvementa. ~9-999-7365me. Most utlRies pad. Call
garage go with this Hopewellbetween0a.m.&2p.m.924-1760.
Borough ranch containing 3

FOR RENT - apartment, 3 bedrooms 2 full baths fully
rooms in Manville on Dukes equipped kitchen, dining FORRENT-2 bdrm ranch in

Parkway. Nopetsor children, room, living room, large Shady Brook area Princeton.

Call between 6 and 7 p.m. familyroomandbasementrecCentralaireonditioning, large
except Friday, Saturday or room. Carpets and drapes rcc. room, large secluded rear

Sunday. 201-725-3733. throughout. Available ~m- yard. Many extras. No
media~.ely at $49O per month c̄hildren please¯ $525/mo. 609-

Houses For Rent
Call 609-737-3451. 921-8672 days, 924-5673 eves.

EAST WINDSOR RANCHER
KENDALL PARK 3 bedroom _ ~’urni~hod or tmfurnished
Ranch. Immediate occupancy. Beautiful -- condition

3BEDROOM RANCH STEELE, ROSLOFF & bedrooms, 2 baths, recreation
INALLENTOWNN.J. SMITH> realtors. 201-297-0200.room large screened porch

air conditioned, dishwasher
tf you are interested in a washer and dryer. Spacious
country’ setting with the HAMILTON SQUARE -- 3 yard and sbade Lrees. $400 per
convemenceofatown,youwillbedroom l%bath split revel month. Leonard Van tIise
be interested in seeing this house with family room, Agency Rea tar, 609.440-4250.
lovcly ranch home. It is dn ng room lie ng room and "’-" " ....... ’ .......
located on a wooded lot and nodern ki[cben Inc udes Resortincludes carpeting, ap- garage enc osed sunporch
pliances, deluxe wood-kitehenand }~enced-in yard. No pots, Prooerhescabinets and many other $~ a ran. plus utilit ea ~9- r
beautiful features. It is less 587-8730 after 5
than 1 mile from the new 7A BEAC { FRONT APT - on
interchange of the N.J, ]’urn,- tlO~ for beaut fu Sappb re Bay, St
pike and from the new 1-195 t~o . ~ ,r,, _ --. Thomas., Ground floor’

lnterchan{~e,Httis~cOmmUtfibl~montn.,~o~,~.~ep~cmoerf.~n: sleeping-liviug room, larg~
to everywhere including NYC~,:wn ,%~?.~mp, ~ ~u%-,L,,2,bedroom equ pped k tchen 2
(viareg.scheduledhusesfrommr .con muoneu, .compmmwbaths, air condtiooed. Ac-
exit 0) which is 10 rain. away. [urmsneq. on¯.2r.wam rune: commodates up to 5 persons.
It m a I ~’~60 &ll utlntles exce’ vaiable for rent Sept 1

t 1 ’ on r . .I~I ~ Maid and linen service
at 35O e ’ eeph e prefe couple win . .$ p r me. Call .., ..... prowded. Tenms courts,
weckends, 12 to 5, 609-259.2055(no pomh Uan 9o9-921-o218 swimming pool, water sports,
or weekda s after 7 30 p m or weeKenns¯ y , 609-507-7979. : ’ ’ ’ restaurant on premises¯

Reasonable¯ Call 0119-924-2620.
,~r~ZrW~:~cO~ ,~4 ~ o.d RANCHSTYLE END UN,T-
,, g~ .... " ,jo.o’~ eu~rm, Quad l TR-Completely Fur.

.... -~, s~.~%, ,~o t~, nished. 3 bdrms, 2 baths,’ DELIGHTFUL l/~ ACRE
~asement,Scheonot~a, a~re,r nr

basement Iamily room, PLUS LOT in the I-IIDEOUT
nor~nl~inhla Rfgl aa,’a~n ms ~layroom, & laundry. Dishes premier residcnlia recreat on..-~=.au~ uu.--rm-o~u, lincns, appliances 2 color development in the Pooonos. 1
................ TV’s No children under 10, No block to Lake Water roads~, WlNUaUll -- Large ~ is’ 42 ’ t ’ ’ "’ ’bedroom split level. ~.’ $ 5 - uh es, 60%443-sewera~ .gg!f, sknng,
rtanon;¢ioont ~.~¢t;t;m, o1~ ~ot/. cqnestrlan s[anms anti more
[~a’~i"ceniral~ai~va’i’laDirg’ G. Martenson, 215-501-3500 or
Aug ’15 lvear lease $530 a EASt,’ WINDSOR,-- 3 bdrm 215 KI 4-2a9o. or 00~-~4-0~5
~o~t,’ d~ u ,~.,a., ltancn a/c z oams garage...... ~u,, .,~.a.uS~. ’ bl¯ ( basement. Avalla elateAug. O ’Really at 609-440-5000. ~’~ utilUi~ 0r~ ~ 82~a ^CEAN clrY~ N.J.. duplex.~.~ ~,,,~o. ,-~o-~- .~. ,.,arucns area. Beach block.
.......... "," - 1st fl, 0-rm 3-b.r. apl. 2nd fl"l~.~L’~:;{"~a~eao~Tm2~PI:t[NCETON AREA " Twln 7-rm, 4-bJL apt, Washer
milcs from Palmer Sa Rivers 4 br Townbeuse, 2/~ dryer, TV outside shower
available in retu~’n for a~-’ hsti~s, a/e, patio, pool, tennis, $300. per floor per wk. 2-wkl
nroxim-t-N t5 n,¢ a w~u bus toNYC Maintenance free min 609-799-1197 or 009-927-
~ght farm duties. Tenant all appl, $400, per too. Optmn9060,
responsible for heat & dec- m nuy. 609.443.1555, LON-~E~ --
triclty. Term of tcaancy in- LOVELY OCEAN FRONT-3
definite depending on mutual ON~Or,,,~ bedroom duplex Available
aa hs fact lOlL ..Referencesfinest bauses" ’avai~a~l’e~’i’ra~- week of Aug, 31, $215, All other
pmase to r.u, cox 345, mediately Central Iooalion fall weeks $L75, 122 ~th St,,
Princeton, N.J, elcgant6" furnished 3-4 Teahala Phrk, or 609.799-2235.
ItOl~pt, 1 .bedrooms, large laudscaped.,~~.,.
Nov. I L974. Attractive par- lawns garage near bus aud ~u~p pl:’~ho~l VaL,/My~. i’Ld,
tinily furnished, 4 bdrm houseschools, Pboue collect 207-307-"7" ~cpL sn re rcni~us:. I/3¯ 0 FJ ’ 2404 Augasl late INew lacintiesin I rincct n Jcl 61 .79O-0938.’ . ’ ’ ’,

eonlpletely furnished. 009-402-
PRINCETON tawnoouse- 2 4 BEDROOM }lOUSE ̄  in 0250.blocks !r.om Palmelr ,Sq:. 6 rural setting 8 miles from --
rooms, 3 ~earooms: t/~ ~atns~ ce ter of Princeton Com- ~ . ~ ,renceu garuen, l~CUOVateaactor roi~pod ~=11 {n FOil REN’| Or 10r aalc.
la ................ "fir ughout, new baths & ~’ulatl,~l l~.-e -~:.’~ ,~t,.,t., ltarnegat Bay, A new 3

kitchen, $250, moulh plus trees $3511".’~us"utfli[~e~"~-bedroon, ’aneher $~0 per
utilitics. 2 yeur lease, security. 9’)an~!14’ ’ ’ week or $38 9O0. 609.098-7816.
009.021-02(19, " .....
..... , KE NI ALI~ I ARK - 3 bedroom ........I’.ASl WlNI)SOII. 4 bedioonL ,> ~. ....... ~.,.. ~ u ........... REN IAL -- gl, ’1110MAS-

.,n,,. bulh split - ceatrat, at’ "%"ZI rux,"~’~"r",l ol ....uu nero" n"~"s’~l’uo(,uV ltG N ISLANDS --
thud, curpotlng , acrc 2-ear P ’ O ’ , ’ Luxurhma Villa ac~, " i(cali u exeellenl acllooisI ’ egarage, $530.-- ma, Avail, ¯v, It.~ fl i l~,r"/~ linpilifl eunlnnnliilions wltb piivat
ahau/Aug. 15 1109-441i090ii ~l~l’"~’,{ii~i~il~"~ ................ hoach, nl0id service and’ ’ 2..-’,.a.- ...... lcnlds nouria, Leave yunr
5 ROOM BUNGALOW Ol o MON’rG11M~-- 3 cares behbnland Ict the gcnile
wl tdc( n‘ wtl sl’eam bedroom %b tlr nch E t- la)phlg af the beautiful
Ilightstowu, $228 per IllO, plus hi kilcben living roam with Carihheaa lull you to slcci,
Itil hv th o Out, I, ea 1 5Y0. wuil fireplace, din ig roolL Eoja)’ broakfast on ~nur uwn
799-2063, rcc ’lun screeacd t xi’¢ll~ 2- spucmns private haluony wltii

............. cur gurage an klvely ireed lot tirealh(uklng polnu’atnic viow
,/Itli(lltl f~/rll~ll i.~li~ will h’(lllk W Ihi I wldking afsparkl ugCuwp~t Bay, Ideal
{i "l;l:’a’i’,’, ~l..~(,~i~" "},:’"~ w~l. tLlatnaco ta It It AvaiLabLeflit’ cauploa or fa iiiiy Fo’
i]u:l;’~"’i~""s,n"°rs.¢~x~ra" Sell l Reti ’$400 plUS e sc 11-:159-8979 INJ’g IV g roolu, dlO g UtliillCS lease reforontcs or write Box 91i Jonesvillcl~l:,liio~,,~2he,t $t0o ~r u,ld aeco;.; ,O<ll.ed 201~9M~ch~go,I 1~50

¯ ’" "’ " 624t, If 110 answer 359-3797,

aulse duuuic ivilg rtil n’ Seilelbe’, P’ eotil ()ce~ Cly NJ, 1 ledrlolilargn flreplaee, $250 per nln, TnwnshllI, 3 l.tdroolns, all’ ltlxury upariln~’il 3, ’loo, nty C)lt:p oto , acdn.a I’ .a, ,;col y,l ,,o
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WARREN PLAZA WEST-- Rt. EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
ill;10 EAST WINDSOR, STORERidge Park, IV, acres $20 000 IIUNTEItDONCOUNTY
SPACE FOR RENT. up, Princeton prestige area.

~

BEAUTIFULVICTORIAN1000 sq. It. $450 me. Harold A. Pearson 609-737- Located in the heart o[1660 s9. ft. $600 too. 2203. ’
Flemington. Zoned corn-

plus tdxes and utilities mercial, ample off-street
Existing 20 store shopping FOReland V.A. ASSUMPTION-.Assumeparking on 1be 100’ deep lot.a 7~z% V.A. mortgage on this Currently " a restoredplaza. Fully air condihonedMoores Mill Road, Hopewel

outstanding 3 year old hi-level residence with a living roomacoustic ceiling recessed Township call after six o,clock
lighting, paneled-walls, file 609-460-3050, home in the Borough of dining room, kitchen and 4Allentown. Features include bedrooms, only $45,000,floor, ~Excellent lecation on BUILDING LOTS: WEST largeliving room wilhpictureState Hwy.//120 1/4 mi, south
of the Princeton.HightstownWINDSOR TWP. FOR [M- window, formal dining ,IBEDItOOMIIANCII
Rd. 2 yr, lease with option, MEDIATE SALE, 7 approved modern kitchen, 22’ panelle~

All large. 2 full baths,
Call 600-4(8"..it024 weekdays for 14 acre lots with gas, un- family, 4 bedroom. 2 full

beautiful modern kitchen,dergroundelectric ci[ywater, baths, laundry/utility room redwood patio off the diningappointment, all municipal improvements,and built in garage, All this
room, living room with aOFFICE SPACE<omnletelv Call 609-921-9472. plus a wooded-rear yard for a
Tennessee marble fireplace

roomCarlmteUin ncwan0moderndec°raled’suburbanl
total price of $30,900,finished bascmenl w th a 17 x

20’ paneled rse room with aoffice center located on TWO PARCEL8 OF LAND, LOVELY COLONIAL - Ex-
~ hal Many mature fruitPrinceton.Hightstown Road, both wooded (one 5 acres and ecllcnt half acre lot frames and sbade t?ees-qn more than 1West Widnsor Township. other lO acres) located near this top colonial home in E.
acre East Amwell Township.Parking availabIe. Call 609- tligbtstown in East Windsor Windsor. Features include, Apprnximately’20 minutes to799-2111. Township. Will sell each piece center hall, bay windowedPrinceton. Only $60,~00,separate or total. Terms living room formal dining,

ROUTE 130 available. Call 201-542-2559large modern eat.in kitchen, PERFECT LOCATIONevenings. ’ " panelled family room, 4 Highwayoommercial, approx.Offiee Spacc Available bedrooms, laundry room, 1Vz 7.0 acres nn Route 202 and 31.baths, full basement and at- Loealed on a jug handle turn-taehed garage. Extra’s in- around 2 mites south ofCalla09-586-7000 PItINCETONTWP. dude wall to wall carpeting
F emington.2 acre fiullding lot on Stuart all appliances, built in aSr

Road with sewer permit ira-
OFFICES., PROFESSIONAL mediately available despite conditioner and more. $44.9O9 INDUSTRIAL iNVESTMENT

......................... ’~ t ’ _2 it
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Gallery of Homes

EAST WINDSOR - A beautiful y Kept 4 bedroom, 2V~ batl~ nome on a Y2 acre lot. It
features a living room, formal dining room, eat-m kitchen, a family room. basement and
attached garage
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $r~,500.

NEW LISTING IN MON’IrOOMERY TOWNBHIP - Four bedroom Colonial Split on a
large lot. Excellent location and priced to sell at ...................... $55,500.
CALL PRINCETON.

SCHOOL BELLS WILL BE RINGINGf Summer is almost over and are you, ready for
winter? This lovely 2-story Colonial iE available for immediate occuoancv. Situated on a
nice quiet secluded for near SWimming and golfing¯ Four bedrooms, large living room
country kitchen, and 2 ½ baths. Nice family teem’With fireelace. CALL PENNINGTON.

AN EVERYffHING HOME - 4 bedrooms, a terrific kitchen, family room with fireplace
and bar, formal dining room and living room, flagstone entrance hall, 2½ baths, over-
sized 2-ca garage, a finished basement and sewers and wa er, a I fo ....... $65,000.
CALL WEST WINDSOR.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - can be yours in this spacious lakefront colonial. Enjoy
your brick patio, 4 bedrooms, large eat-in kitchen end delightful family room, with over-
s~.ed fireplace and beamed ceiling, All this at a reduced price at ............ $46,500,
CALL PENNINGTON.

PERFECTION is rhe only word to describe our aew air conditioned I~stlng in Devon-
shire Estates. Downstairs boasts a panelled family room, laundry room, bright lively kit-
chen, formal dining room and large living room with a most unique fireplace. Upstairs
are four largo bedrooms, lots of closets, 2Y= baths. Beautifully landscaped with a very
private backyard with grill.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $64,500.

WEATHERED GREY COLONIAL IN MONTGOMERY - 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
family room and living room with see through fireplace. Redwood deck off the family
room, Ultra modern kitchen with breakfast room. Located in an exclusive area. 80%
financing to a qualified buyer.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $78,~60.

SCREENED PORCH to relax in and enjoy summer breezes, living room end dining
room for gracious entertaining. Bright and cheerful kitchen-family room combo, Four
sunshine light and large corner bedrooms, 2 full baths. Sheltered by greenery in Pen-
nington Borough.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $64.500.

RENT OR BUY this larger than usual Colonial. Ready for occupancy, it has central air
and has been redecorated¯ tP52~B00 or rent for $4110 a month,
CALL WEST WINDSOR.

PERFECT CONDITION - this air-condltioned, low-maintenance, 4 bedroom Colonial in
Princeton Farms, offers comfortable family livinB and is available for quick occupancy,
Two year old house has beautifullog burning fireplace in the panelled family room¯
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $69,600.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - got settled before school in this 8 room split love/--- 3 or a
bedrooms, convdniendy located to schools and shopping, Delightfully fresh.
CALL PENNINGTON .................................... Aaking $45,500

ROOM TO LIVE AND GROW-. this large Colonial has five levels including a floored
attic for expansion. Walk to the schools and tennis courts.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $64~X1.

CgLEBRATEII Owner will hold a mortgage with small down payment for a qualified
buyer. So toast your good fortune with this 4 bedroom, 2-story Colonial, offering s
mature treed lot in beautiful West Amwell Township.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $64,9Q0.

3 OFFICES TO SERVEYOU
¯ PRINCET(JN ¯ WEST WINDSOR̄ PENNINSTON

924-0095 799.1100 737-3301

r, ,,,:,,

aervlng people since 18115
realtors ¯ Insurers

HENDERSON HOME OF THE WEEK

n nln, r)| till, an,a’s !nyelinat I.catines...l’~hu Ilhlgn Ihlrk...ovcrlnukiug tim hlkc on a
omah,d I-I o’ifll mr n’r ~rlyacy and a torrael,d awhnrnlng andl ’l’ln~ hoem, bin,If
slmrklcs w l ~ Ihe qua hy I(nlei~ nI Will um Ihlcel, Many (!UI+tnUl dr,culls arc {mrnl 
:lhn ~, awiou, living rnem, umelh,d library, cJhtlng noun, isvhhll.l khchee, houulry
i rOUOh J)lr~vdPr ronnl and nelran!rp fo)q!r, IJ )claire, leafurl!e flair crrrnor bndrnla]l~ lwl)
hll bat i, tun e eve )’ hallway, ’]’lem~ s alan nnnlra e r (!Oln It[ledug, a scrucplN i)()l’*
vlh fag hasl!lnurlt wilh Ilhlyruelll, hqnllhnln~ jaeka ill t.vt, ry ruont, and |;’nl.¢llr garage,

$1’2tl,Sltg,

Home of the Prolossionula .

J~ IIIN I

I1,, ww~ql II u~v ~f qaln I,~3 P~ I+,~;lU Stll*l I
HpI’~p I NI’W I ’ ’,1,~’ ( BaSIl5 I}flnt et,ql Nvw Jtn~,y )~5,1l

(llllltl’iUh’] "~50 ( rIB,It "/dgl h g ii t2Uk thtl(J) gl ’~77b

one call, one classified.
7 newspapers,
25,000 families/

WICKSBORO
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS
Princeton Rd.

Plainaboro, N.J.
6g9-799-3232

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
¯ 3 bedroom Colonial on ~A
acre lot, excellent condition.
good/andscapMg. $48.000

PRINCETON JUNCTION.
Tiris rancher is a jewel
with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
having all tile convcoience
of hLxury living. Nestllng on
an oversized wooded corner
lot. $89.900.

SOUTII BRUNSWICK -
masonry bungalow on
boautiftdly wooded 9/10
acre lot. Large, airy living
room, work-ln kitchen,
bedroom and bath. Master
bedroom is a separate
dwelling bidden in treeE off
a boardwalk. $31,900

PRINCETON BOROUGtt.
Easy income. A 2.
family duplex with full
basement,’ ftdly rented.

$56,900

PLAINSBORO . Lovely
approved building Int. I lg
x 128. Water&gas
available. $13,500.

WEST WINDSOR TWP. -
1,00g sq. ft. barn storaga.

$125 per nmath.

ii
EAST WINDSOR
3 Bedroom Rancher on ap-
proximately 5 Acres. Some
woodland. Living room
with fireplace, Oversized
garage. Near RCA 8-
McGraw Hill. $68,000
CRANBURY
4 Bedroom Brick Colonial,
2V= baths, 1 Acre wooded
Iot, 2fireplaces. Full
basement with outside
entrance. 2 ear attached
garage, $75,’000
CRANBURY
Early lath century Colonial
Farmhouse on 3,86 acres, 5
Bedrooms, 1½ baths, for-
mal dining room. Wide pine
flooring, Many fruit trees
linidg’drK, e. 1 ear attached
garage and 3 car detached,

$92,500

STANLEY T. WHITE
 Earh,,c.

61 N, Maln St.
Cran6ury, N.J.

655.3322 or 448.2477
Eves: Thor~tonS.Field, Jr. 395.0679

Real Estate
For Sale

~O ACRE Farm - Cranbury
Township, Mortgages
avoilable, $7,500. per acre.

TURN OF TilE CENTURY
CHARM - Your family can
eejoy all the warm qualities of
home iu the days of Barber
Shop quurlets and tlomemade
Ice Cream with this 4
bedroom, t~,~ hath beauty.
Cheerful decorations up to
date conveniences in a lovely
setting on Main Street,
Craubury, $74.000,

BEAUTIFUL BI.LEVEL .
with elmost 2 acres on a
country road just outside
Cranbury, This young 4
bedroent, 2’,a baths home
features 2 firephlces 2 car
gurage, ulgmmum siding,
redwmld clock..~,ol gnd many
utare extras, $6!1,0~0.

"BUll Jr IN 1,,171". lerem the
histor eat phtque ta the old
brick firepmee revolutiooary
era qeabdness pz’ovails lit this
3 h0dreent, ILa beth ColutlJal,
With gew wiring heatipg and
phln~lrieg, und taxes uely
SB?0., aSklltg $(ig,g00.

PItlNCE’rON RANCR - et-
h’gctive brick frogs :l bedroom
phis dell hu’go Iiyhlg Poem
wilt I’ireplaue tlhthtg i’txtm 2
heths atttl hegtltiful stew
ki c ten, $79,gg0,

Ir~ ACBI,,IS IB)RSE I"ARM
WITII S’I’Ill,;AlVl - t’hfli’ltlJll~ 4
IxRh’rron: eghugu[ hi exettllultt
contlitign feattlring
halt(ltletl4izt! dhihtg rogm,
l!uslern kiluhog. 2 tr|U’ gargge
ugd lalrg, $111~1.(xI(1, ,

RENTAl,’.;
9 BI,IlIIItlOM Bpt. for
Ig’gfusshrllitl ei)glht (]etlnlry,
SI,EI,3qN( ltl~glt fgr gell,
IJeltllnL

FOR YOU ..... FROM THE PROFESSIONALS

OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE this Cranbury townhouse with
loads of charm and all the modern conveniences, There are 3
bedrooms, 2½ bathe, tin entrance foyer, living room, dining room,
family room and study. The kkchen has aeli-deanlng oven and dish-
washer ...... ...................... Just redoced to $55,000

UNUSUAL HOME for the unusnally big family oilers 7 bedroom.,
fireplace in the living room, dining room, kitchen with large eating
area, family room, screened porch and large 2 car garage offered at.
............................................. $67,500

BEAUTY AND TIIE BEST on 415 of an acre iP this 4 bedroom
colonial Wlth large ~ntranc~ foyer~ living’reran wlth!l~ow wlnd@a, for-
mal dining room, ohra m0dern cat-in kitchen, fami y’room, atmdrv
room, i ½ bqths and garage ......................... $48.500

MAKE’AN OFFER ON THIS home wlth 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, a massive family room with
fell brick wall fireplace, central air and a completely fenced yard...
............................................. $50,9gg

",~’r~ ~ ,; " ’~!~~ ;’

..... At::??:, .......... ¯.= ,
LARGE AND SPACIOUS - aml oh so convenient is what voc’ll say
about tlds 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial in Hamihoa q;ownsbi/~.
Featuring centrel air conditioning, a 24’ living room and a fireplace
in the family room. Only a short walk to the Shopping Center makes ;
thls a great bey for the one ear family. ................ $54.900

HEAP OF LIVING in tiffs 5 bedroom, 31A bath hence. Entrance
foyer end family room frilly carpeted. Two stelrs down are the living
room, formal dining room arrd a kitchnn that will make Motber’s
eyes glisten. A 2 ear garage and basement make this a must scei

................................... Just reduced $56.900

Members of:
MLS
Pdnceton Real Estate Group

COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY are yours ill tiffs 4 BEDROOM, 2½ bath townhouse offerlng living room.
dining room, panelled family room, ohra modern eat-in kitchen and full heated basement. Asaumable 7 ~A % ........... $46,500

LOW DOWN PAYMENT to qualified buyer on this 3 bedroom home with entrance foyer. Living room, large formal dining room,
eat-in kitel~en, mud room and garage. The full basement and walk op attic offer expansion possibilities. $,12,500

FOR THE INVESTOR

THREE APARTMENTS AND COMMERCIAL ZONING with monttdy income n[ $700. Good opportunity at ...... $65,090,

$1000 PER MONTH RENTAL INCOME. Corner brink building with 3 apartments and "a store leased’to 1977" witll escalator
clauses, 10% return after mortgage and expenses.

OFFICE RENTAL

Aq~I’ENTION ARTISTS AND PROFESSIONALS. Stodi0 and off ion spare awdlable in blstoric vii/age of Cranbory. Ix, ese from
$0B to $204 pnr alonlh,

jOHN E

6HENREDLEoRs ON" 
U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

(000) 443-4800

Area Repreeentafive For:

RE~L.~) InterCIty Relocoflon
Servlco

POTERE (Home Purelrase Plan)

Real Estate
For Sale

IIOUSE FOR, 8ALE ̄  In
Village of Reeky Rill, :0
years rid on ’,a acre pigs h
huge wopdorful/rees; 4 i o
bedruems 21= gew bglhs t¢
kitchen, living roogt, d g
roem, parlor porch y
u’ivato wlth fenced track)
hg’ge hera with ftdl a¢ d
atta’y & earr ,ge alld harse I
stalls i:’ogln ft 2eai’s) below II
also taol ggtl Ixttting sl gde; 1
luwn water utd sewe’, 2 ¯
othmtes wulk to ltbrltry,
playgrolllld (Ir0bll Ael’eS agd
post elf ice, ,5 tulngtea by car to
Prlne01Oll, l,ew 70’S fhgglelllg
l~rsslhlel Itl’igoi xlls truly, t~’J-
024-7 4 ,

t~17 liiiii:"r~"i;f ii~x--V~+Z --CO U;;’"
n

the mklsl nf etlera. U { I’i
ilaltlt~ with rOdlg ttl sltgf’ It
Ipaltlrtl~ 4 It ’Ito b~t ’dOI~
hgIIls, l~iIlel!tl ftIIlilly r h
w.asnbr tlr~,~l, re’rigor ’,,II~h was ler k lllr eglltlff
Ypu will figd g ftq~cvtl yard &
rgul’ Luttig A wt~ c ,txl ’c,
lUlItt~ II tlllt~ gf 8gill t |irtln,

III IIIll II

REDUCED

LAWRENCE SPLIT on well landscaped lot must be
secrificedl 4 bedroorns, 1 full plus 2 half bathrooms,
family room with dry bar, eat-in kitchen, one ear
garage ............................. $43,900,

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL: owner must move
and will entertain all rogsongble offers. Now is your
chance to have 3 bgdrooms, 2 ½ baths, farnily room.
basement, central art .............. MId.Fortlea

MONMOUTH JUNCTION COLONIAL with Alice
in Wondprlgnd grotmda, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ bgths, far-
real dinhtg and living room. Price SLASHED TO,.,

144,500

......... ,, m-.3.oou
rt~eon ~ ..........

Real Estate Real Estate
sw~,,k’, h,v)~est ll,’~g. Cg, For Sale For Sale
ltx .y, I’!~ l g insl~cllg, of
Ihincg hvlng EItlCIIRAM & ................................................................................................
C(i, TJ5 llw III, E, lh’Ifa, il IfDIIM IIIIICK RANCI E { I, WIN( "(IWNSII P ,+,
swiek N,J, ; ,231PlkPgg), Pll Itrgft~ssJellally hgttaet ol [ieggtlfBI 4.way split helllO gB
(t+ullev~ MhS wnudpd Igt Ib [4kgv 0W ate. t tit t! sl’tlp(tll t lal I~X+I00,

.......................................llgll e[ AIJoB!gWlL FoBlgrJn~l(hii111 Iotol~ It: tglfliiled
w/w t, iirl~olhlg Ill ly rlu, dng ~WJlttRIJnl~ l~),gl ~H ~ ,I’I, Igtllo,

M N, [rg P’ a!gle ¯ 111 te I’lll ~ f)a]] ,), ]~, fe iced ya ’all glli’B,q0, / a t~tth~, t~llsl ll’dll
t’n!olgg! 4 IMrltla. 3 hatlut gll full hg~olltglll d+ pihor fh:g I~lselit~u’tl heat, Iq’|vglo lgllO,
exll’as, IIIhlt t’gbt Igw ’/O’s, U~,tI’BS, AskhIR $,%,g00, t!Idl fel’ i11)|)ghgRg)II1, fil~l,t~lT,

iWrflp Rex ~13~’/4 ~/tl lqqll, I i’hlt~l glh~ igIly (109.~l~tl,’a/30tlil’~l, llll3.1)l;H, aftdr 5 II,BL II¢I,
ue 011 I sir’k01, it (el’ f I),111, 1(1~7,

reduced-rate subscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call for details

SEbAIR FARM ¯ Aleo knowo ol (:lore Bgrtoa House
(Fou.der ot the Rtd Crosa), Alme~t 3 acreo wlfh Iorge
shade treet end mony outSulldlngs |romo thle 5on,
deomo 100 yaor plue home, All olomlpum ddlag, IS
room| Indudlng 7 bedrooms, 2 modoru kllchonl, 2
dlsllncflvolv dlffereuf living tooma, don, fondly room,
Iov+ly brick tlre#oee wBh orlglaol montle, crysfgl
chandoll+r grid much moro, Idool tot tin011 on/mol
ho=plfof, reloorch or fhe Ilkl, A.1 Ihope In =11 r@=pe~.
tl, Top Ioegflen,

$135,000,

l|It ’II AIlt h~t f ~ II E,M ,TttlI~ilit l’,Ig,lgsl Nerlh e!
The t)hl Yarkc, lea

600,448,5000
E ~,Yuuliinr Ta~.eshlp lhMi)=’ilewe
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NEW RANCHER: This moaerstew oriced home is being
built oy fine custom builder. Living room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms 1 ½ baths, utility room. Wall to
wall carpet to be provided throughout whole house. A
beautiful opportunity for only ........... $35,000.

CORNER BUSINESS LOCATION: Adjacent to entrance
#8 of New Jersey Turnoike on New Jersey route 33 in
East Windsor Township. Excellent for nrefessional of-
rices or commercial ase. House is in good con dition and
consists of 8 rooms and bath. Early possession. Call for
further information.

A WHOLE LOT OF LIVING: This new Bi-level offers
enougn iwng space to raise your growing tamilv -
comfort ano - 31easant surroundings, Living room.
almng room, KitChen. 4 bedrooms, tamilv room. 2 ft.
baths, " car garage, Enjoy the eride and pmasure of
home ownersh p now .................. S43,900.

LEONARD V~, ~ AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISI’ING SERYIC~

Offk~: goD448-42eo

138 South Main St. Hightl.town, N. J. 1609) 448-10S9
Member Multiple Listing Service

10 industrial acres in Washington Twl). with effine
buihling Lind a storege bulhlieg ........ $60,000

’rwo stary in the village of Windsor. ’7 roonts, I ½
baths, large bare ic rear of prol)erty. Ideal for
Quiet Crntntry tttcmspilere ...... Asklttg $42,900

Ihtsiness Locatkm iu (hm’tltowc lllghtstuwn
snital)le for nmst auy kind of bttslness.
.......................... Aeklng $2fi,og0

I,arge ntoderl: 12 rnam hollies, wlt]a 2 mm garage
shuated oc a 2 ilcre emnmernhtl hal Oil lit. ’,13.
Many Iorsslbilitit, s h)r iovesters or profeselonals.
............................... $~15.0()0.

If) levnly acres in Monna! lutrticlly wvmdnd aud
uhnul g gores rlear, hleal f.r horsns nr kcnnld,

7 ronnl btuigalaw hi 1 I igl|tstown, m,ur schu.le end
perk a(ir, xradlnaI stertnr ............. $32,1)g0,

Announcing,,,

Luxury PLUS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion ~ Total-ElectricCustom Furnished apartments L tyingavailable by Nationwide fur-
~lture rentals

S/oloIly Electric
emdiv~dualh £omrolled Heal
a Inmwaual Cenlral Air Condihonmg
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range Wnh

Contingous £1eonlng Over
I 14 Cubic FI 2,Door Self Delrosling Refrlgerolor

And Freezer
eCeromic T*le Bolhs With vanltorlum
alndividuo Private Entronce
lWoll to Wall Carpet*rig Throughout
eMaster T V .Antenna Outlets In Living Room

And Bedrooms
e Telephone Outlets In Kitchen and Bedroom
¯ Amole Porklng
a U’nnled~me Convenience To Schools

Churches. Shoppmg
STARTING $180.

KlocknerRoad Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp. N.J.

Phone 586-5108 if No A ..... CALL 586-1253

It’s everything
you’ve ever wanted

exactly where
you wanted it,.

from48~’000 FlexibleFinancing
30 yr. mortT~ges to ctoalihed buyers

Open every day -- noon to dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on ½ acre lots and all have
2 car garages.

EASY TO FIND from Route One or Route 266 South in
Lawrenceville, Turn right on 548 West and follow the signs to
Interstate 95, Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, one mile. We’re on the right, Mountain View
Golf Course is on the lefl.

Drive Out Todayl
Model Phone (609) 882.6847

Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283.2600

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP ’

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 8, 2 Bedrooms

From $1~3,00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail.- Model Apt.
609-448..4439 - Mgr. on Premises

A GEM
LIVE LIKE A KING~

-in an area fit for a King
-and Queen too,

Nne, g hndrm.a Cel.aM eu 1 ~ iit’rt, Int with
t’oNalry setting ill Im’Sligv art,th (~eg FeaiPnt
m ’rrt,atorl SRd Itriat’vfeR as Icell I~,~ ffutdt,rdou
and ,%ma,rs.t CoRatie,v, $71,000.

VANGUARD ASSOCIATES
201,534 4t41

Ewe, 201,096 624B

For Sale For Sale
IIOIq,~WIqLI TOWNSIIIP. Ill, IIII,LSIIO Itltl{~ TC WN.
levtql Ims|Prb kih!hoIh farlnel SIIIP NeW I’a~l~ ,ll t ~ I nl
dhllllg rot n| l~Vlllg rtlont ~ ffcudod eprp di la~ ’u lS
la!droucls 2 ’uJl IR Ilia large

~al,ll~ kitcht, l~ ferlnol t I g
!rLgiliiy I’Oala with th’el~htce, ; I’aiilll, 4th la!th,ngel or t u i 21’
itl!rtr INt ally we|or ,~ll(IOl’BClt ronrealhgl ,an lat t ’~
wlndqws, clbclrle haiti, I’tmlll I~, hplhs, nltadlod
$5,t 5gO, C lll 110g,73’/,197~gn!’LIgO. I.ttJ)!)0, Sill! Itlntt 
lhetweell fi.g:llt! l}itt lilifl 8Olttq l lU’ t ’ CO t’ll II’
wet!kebdsL clgdlng Wt I,In*wlt U I’pelicg,

(a PWbtq’, 1’201)35~’/~)0

Real Estate
For Sale

INVESTORS -- We have a
desirable property in Mon-
tgomery Township with a
large store front plus a 5 room
and bath apartment and
another separate 1 floor
building now bousing a pest
office. Zoned neighborhood
business Onwer will hold
mortgage for a qualifieid
buyer. $30,000

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
is available, 4 bedrooms, 1 full
plus 2%,baths, modern eat-in
kitchen ,plus a dining room,,
large family room and car-
peted throughout, $43,500

ONE OWNER CON-
TEMPORARY with 4
bedrooms, spotless
throughout, carpeting,
draperies, central air, really
move-in condition and ad-
iacect to woods and a horse
arm wbere you could board

your horse, $47,900

2 APARTMENT DWELLING
on approximately 3 beautiful
acres with tall trees acd estate
surroundings, t apartment has
4 rooms and tile other has 6
rooms. Easily converted to a 1
family home. There’s a 3 car
garage and it is located 3 miles
out of llopewell Borough on
the corner of Ridge Rd. and
tlopewell-Wertzvillc Rd.

$48,000

CONTEMPORARY RAN-
CHER with fantastic layout
from center foyer through 3
bedrooms, 2 baths panelled
libraryplus a Florida room
with bar-b-q opening onto a
dramatic patio, Formal dining
room, ultra-modern kitchen
and beautiful shrubs and treed
ground, $49,e00

EXPANDED RANCHER in
desirable Cranbury Macor.
lcground pool, lovely land-
scaped lot with trees, a
bedroonts 21r= baths large
family room madern eat-at
kitchec pies dinieg room, full
dry basemmtt and garage.

$4g,990

EAST WINDSOR -, hwely
harvest gold brick and frame
split level oa a 1/2 acre.
Parkliko setting with large
family reran basement 4
bedracnts 2~ bldhs ultra-
moll kitchen, It yrs, yaang plus
mucy extras, $54,900

Pit CE AI)JLIS’|’MENT --
executive eolonhd AmcrieaN
lleme MagL)ZillO selcctlnc, 
bcdraanls, 2% baths, ceRtral
Lilt’ encditiouiag fenced lot
clues In acl)aols nntl coin.
nndibg caavetdpaep, $59,~10

AUAI)EMY MANOR -- 
bedrgan) Ctflacial ilmllaCLi]atp
frgm Iho itwltigg fnyer
Lh’aagh the 10 ILagc rooCtB,
Meey cxtrLt8 ilteludhlg rnisgd
hcorlh firel)lacn , 2% baths,
curpeticg, 2 car gal’ag9 eack
x)rch, |Lfll basacl~ltl, foltciag

lllltl blarp, $ ~l,l)g~)

I,IKI’: LAWREN(’I!:VIbLE 
llerc sa,l l)edroa II ’2111 btthB
h)Ibk L)ed I ram~ ~01aRlal
hnvlng had enly ~ years ef
!qljayal)le et)bllUa lily livh 
IK, llhnJ it MttBt Lx~ 80an IRa qg
and u(IL I g Lllll)r tv~ hlle tiff,SiVA

WEIDEL 
SiAL 41rsrl

rNOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hlghtstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill}
East Windsor, N.J.

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL tsr:¯ INDUSTRIAL II*S~*

’NINsIn~NCS

LAHD SPECIALIST5
~tAt 448-0600

|31 ROOtR5 AV. HIGRTSTOWN

I a nd 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PUIYGRDUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIOHERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING ARLq
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

KEEP COOL
n a beautiful in-ground pool Jn the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville ranche’r. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireolace, dining room, 1½ bath. :ul or,/
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
LOW maintenance aluminum siding, eeautifu ly lan-
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex~
tras include w/w careet and more .......... $51.500.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house- 7 rooms w~th 3 bedrooms, 2 Vz
baths, family room in basement, convenient oatio, cen-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort.
Assumable Mortgage ................... $41.900.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq, ft. Modern building with well planned panellee
offices; fully air conditioned, ample aarking. Call for
more details.

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT EACB -..
CALL US (609) 443-6200

East Windsor Rancher - 3 bedrooms, ½ acre lot. F.H,A.
8- V.A. financing available for qualified buyers,

Cranbury Rancher- Oversized 4 beerooms, huge family
room, corner lot. must ee seen inside to appreciate its
spaciousness

East Windsor Solit Level - 3 bedrooms, V~ acre lot. 2 car
garage, many, many special features.

Cranbury Manor Split - Completely redecorated and in
A-1 condition. 4 bedrooms, central air. w/w carpeting
ane many extras 0nly .................. $47,000.

If you love Antiques, we’ve the perfect showplace to
compliment them. A 170 year Colonial that will remind
you of a New Orleans plantation home, complete with
servants’ quarters and a barn. You must see it to believe
the spaciousness of the rooms with their detailed
moldings and many special features, overlooking
authentic colonial gardens with a working fountain.
You must inspect to appreciate the charm of these 17

****~

NEW HOMES. 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

ALSO. Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

Ca ano have one of our exeerienced sales oersonnel
assist you in ourchasing and financing your new nome.

SALES ~EPRESENrATIV6S
Evenings & Weekends

Anita Erson 448.E854Gerald Dowgin 201-329.2G3L
Calherine Chrietie 448.212]Howard Bi~dnall 448.1934

Warren Fox 396.9240

I State Farm’s

rooms. OPEN 7 DAYS
m THI= a low.cost Mortgage Life Insur.

ance Policy. , . can help your¯ I,,OMBAROO family keep your hoase by pro.
v)ding enouBh money to pay

AGENCY-REALTORS off the mortgage if anything
happens to you, State FarmEast Windsor Office: Routo 130 (809) 443-~00 and I can help you set what

" - you want out of life. Let meo o: oe °i°ui°wReal Estate Re I Estate ...... i*’~,

t~ASTWINDSOR-3bdrm 1/~ COLONIAL FOR SALE’-
bath, Ranch Lvrm, di’rm Beautiful country setting 12
patio, fenced yard. circular~

minutes from Nassau St. in
drive finished basement Nor h Lawrence Twp,
laundry room, utility shed’. (Princeton address). 
$42,000 Call 609-443-4264.

TnompsonaCres 4 bdrmoestgneajUst painted.grey Dennis Whitney L-~ clapboard home with big [ 121West Ward St. IItIGHTSTOWN - exc, colonial trees, Freneh doors, split rail .
cape w/huge faro, rm & fence with roses ovely 19th I Hightstown,NJ. Ifecccd back yd. Don’tgass this century farm house and barns I 448-6667

Iup nt $35,000. Call o({,ner for aerass the road and friendly UR,=s**~n,tst, o*r,appt. 609-4411-6910, fields all around, 2’,’~ baths, I I
--~ large ataster bedroom has I SMr, rnrm ll rhlre. I

fireplace full dining room, I~STATE FARM UFEI~,r~ ,rtvr~ ",wp r~,,,, a ’ living room with fireplace and
hedroum~ .........hllevels," -" ’"" "~ far graltd~ ’Ill~l INSURANCE COMPANYIspace place cozy ~ H0mn Olficl; Sloominsion, illlnoi1VA co ........ . I~ ............. Iclnuey down, Cnnvectional tom m~,e, rn K=tceen, .:ear
’)g~l’ dowIt Unnel level hns garage, m basemc)t ~ atuc,-. ~ .,, ,.r " Price $n3 ~00 with taxes onlkitchen, hvcg ,’(ton chnng ....... ; ’, ., ~, Real Estateragcl 3 ta~drtNucs ac(l bath, HYuu, t =meet.on ,Ica}ty can t

’ . , compete l r he,pats onlyiwc, evel P.ts large la)nllv .. , ,. " ’ For Sale’ , lmsnleea hours 009 tJZ4 7hB5rnmc, tdlhtly laam hath & . "
....... ) ...... ~ ’~ a(}t weeKecds or after 5 p In 609
~Ig,19g t)livm Realty, 699924-89ggi15
7777,

ACREAGE
Hillsborough

6 ½ acres, desirablelarea
could be 2 building ~ots.

$34,000

Bridgewater

2.87acres, choice
wooded lot.

Askin0 $42,000

NEW HOMES

Bridgewater: 3-bedroom
ranch, $41,900.

Bridgewater: 9-room’bi-
level, Beautiful wooded
lot.

$65,900.

Hillsborough: 9-room
split level, choice area.

$61,900

Hillsborough: 9-room
split level, central air, 3
baths.

$65,900

Hillsborough: Large 2-
story colonial, 3 acres
with a view, must sea to
appreciate.

$76,900

MANVILLE

Huge Cape Cod, riving
room 20’ x 21’ with
fireplace, rec room, 4

TWIN ItlVEItS , 3 BDP.M bedrooms, 2 baths, All
Townhouse qLtad lakcfrontt

this on a 100 x 100 ft.
lovely view, all appl. beameo treed lot.IIILI,TOI’ ROAD-EWING,celliugs w/w carpet, cent, a r, Askln9 $53,900(!cstnm rLutch I)riek, 3
t~)tio. B~144tt.5640.ItOSSMOOIt CONI)OM1NIUMhedroocts, 2 baths, Mt)derc ....

- 411 yeaFs Lnul evm’, 2 b~drco n, kitchen, dining raoln, apaeious .....
HILLSBOROUGH2 bLtth 2ed fh)or, co dral a r, suckee livicg room w.raised .....

all electric appliances, Ib’ephlee sit,rig glass doora t)WNEll SEF, KS offer on TOWNSHIP
wall/we]learppt, gtborextr s, ta )alia, Wall.tn.wall cat’- modest hoctc ht expeesive L.ShapedRanch
2,l-lla)lr secorily golf poe relict, beagttful dralPB, Ftll Noighborhnpd Priacetan e4orSbodmonraehl)hguso all reu, facihLios’ hasement ettaehed gel’see, Lnldi’ese, :l bedroen)B 2 buLhs, a3belhsoxterJe(, Itt/dldt~ellllCC, I,lu’: muttg’cly shrabhod, DaD of hatnediLde accul)al|cy, Lmv alngroundpeolNYC bus nt gate, Air’ cLively t,:wie| ’s fibeBt ~U’OLtS, Askicg$(grs, er rcl)t for $4,50, Afler 5 * Family room with 2-wayIn’Jcetl, gskicg $33,50~), gwc0r, Icid.$(ig’S l,aarLl l[Lltchhl~oe,llag.g2,1q)225 fltenlscotW}9.f~55.1Jlil~, [leLdLur, 11,16 Pal kside AveTrel) Ul), t t . g*l.~0~3 i Fhllsiled besentent

a 2 car garsge
...................................................EXCELLI".NT Iq|OPE[tTY ,

¯ t V~ acrusP.~Niii,:’~i;~ ’;i;W~;::b-~.~tqm far p,’af,,ssit),ta~ p~,’Bot).,
inilnlteB fa }q’ibeetgR IhtrtlnghBuilt split levpl le ltlv0rsidu MUST SA(’IIII,’I(!I,; hPL)Uliful
bill ¯ guut! parkinl~, Col!a)[hl PrlDosr~,rl~l

L)rCg, Large [tvicg t nont, ntw rUlich wllh ma y tX " S
dh(hlg rat)in Dllaily rgoln ha*alod hl Will W ’ | IK)LIBPJlIR*areaRIBpln8 pPIVLtlc
ah’,)ta, ncrcpRedl~)rbb ~.rge.,,rot,Aa,. ,,,,,,,~. ,p g egt,’L.,Ce gao~t ,’,..n win)

(~moNt~,~dry [tllSel|ltrld I )am ry real | !rLlllslerrnd, $37 g0g lea, balh, Large Itarfl will) 5 off 10eB
!~lILt~.,ht~d gsragc, ,5’ Ix)tlo dr, a is ell lillal0111.TfiS,L hK’Itldh}g ¢Olllerel(bC realo
oath & 2 ht If,h~.)tlnl, e t(’alico wgrk~hop L)lld large sfudit), RUIIDrl

............................... I’at!l aRd pagl hauBc hit, AmwellRd,,hall, Sctlltlly bgllt wtlh phlsLor M(!N’rCIOMEII~’ TOWNSlIIPntt,dhtlc a¢¢npaecy, $1=5 50g,}ya! s, $7,I,t)0g, lq’ll)t’l ~.lfB cllly, BIIIt MeudCl)llIWlll.g24,1fiT(L Now ’21J,’i0 I;¶l,ft, t’gloIIhll oa at)
Ily gppchda)eld, tlt$,0~4.379,L

201.350.0727
................................... LlCrO WetKICa 10[ fLq)ItlrlCgspa,,..iB fllal.y ,’og, n wlt,, P,m~’i:’:i;i;V:;ii’~::::~;w%,.

Real EstateI’[Ffl)h|¢e, ’e’ Lit t g ’t I, (l I)edl’OalR t’e el)l B t I IIIhl~SllOIttlU(H[, yr, u]d, ? Isl’gl kltchpll, livleg ’Aa t, ’21~ ecrtls,Ailhgntes hwlgtla t!It. For SaleI tlqllt r ll ch gl I IJ’0 3~ haths gvprslzo ~I trL)’ ~a’ago kllchees, wllh hLlilbht dlsh. ~1 ............................................Iollhs ~I t’lll’ gllrllge COl)Irnl liLly ROW lllt su[t~t ygur WllshtH’s forll II dh i g rat ) iiLilt VA llpprl[Igt!d Ld $31J,(X)( fixlurogfllldt’t)lura, $70,1}00ILg’gP lying ’{a (s, Iwn)c It, Iql Nt’I,T( N JUNt’J’I(IN ,htllRUt Itt~t t)t?pt )alley,
lledIIced Lo SMl~, ~g .;I,51,1, L)LITCITOWNJ|I, AhTY fanlIIy I gal,|S, Itq) otreB, ’2t~ la, gnLIlgl 0 It ~t o till(’hath8 ~ Lit’ Aa’ gUS, Irllip st’it ,, s opphll h(L5~,1=, (’ llClllals ellJy, ll,l), 1, lee M~nd ILlaelnngllL t)liy0r Iledty, IwIt), ~ g I 7g S, ttdi),79iI.U,It)ll,;,if) 1.3119.011t7 I)~4,7’/77,



HOME HUNTER’d GUIDE
. TIIUI;~SDAY. AUGUSTS. 1974

HOUSING ,MARKET SUN. 2:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m,

4 Drew Lone. East Windsor.
N.J, - Colonia! with 10

HAS COLLAPSED
rooms with all the charm
and comforts of country
living but convenient re
schools, churches, 8" shop-
ping, Home in excellent

Crosswlcks builders, one of the area’s condition ....... $64,000,
leading Custom Home Builders is now ready Our Sales Associate
to’ serve you in Heine Remodelling. We offer Michael Nalbone will be on
years of experience In quality construction, hand to assist you and to

Coil us today and let us help you plan your answer any Questions you
new kitchen bath, addition, or any other might have.

remodeling you may want done, Directions: Traveling west
on Dutch Neck Road turn
right on Drew Lane. Home
is second from corner. IOur

Financing available
sign is on pronertv).

Call 298-4353 lITHE
L OMBA RDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
EalR Windsor Office:

Route 130,(609) 4434200
’1

Real EstateMANVlLLE-SOUTHSIDE For Sale
2 family plus store, each apadment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has % bath. full basement, separate utilities. ) ~. fl"~

1$37,500.

zoned residential .............. Asking $22,500.

I

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
TOTAL LIVINGCOMFORT
This expanded rancher with

" aluminum siding offers living
room w/fireplace, dining

Real Estate Broker room, family room, kitchen, 3
bedrooms and 1~/2 baths.
Second floor offers one212 S. Main St. Manville- (201) 725-1995 bedroom and bath. Finished
recreation room in basement.

Evemn~caa201-359,3245 Screened rear perch. Central
air conditioning, Nice size lot
offers plenty of room for

, I garden area as well as outdoor
entertaining. $53,500.

RealEstate Real Estate 0 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE:
ForSo I~l-- For Sale Located in Twin Rivers quad,

H, this home offers living
room dining room kitehen,

~

family room 3 bedrooms and
2t& baths. Central air con-

’ ditioning~wall to wall carpet
dishwasher. Basement s
painted. Home is nice shape.
Just reduced for quick sale to

~T. 1893

REALTORS
t90 Nassau Street Princeton. New Jer~ey, 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

tIere is the moderatmy-priced Penn s Neck home that rarely comes on the
market. This 3 bedroom ranch has a large, carpeted living room. a light
and airy den. 1 l/~ baths, screened porch and a kitchen with eating area
overlooking a beautifully treed half acre. We would be happy to show this
fine buy, so [)lease call immediately while it’s still available .... $56.900.

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group and Multiple Listing Service

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments m a beautiful natural
setting surroundea by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming poem and
clubhouse.
Rich snag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more
The train to New York is a short bike ride awayl

One and’Tw0 ;Bedrooms available. Call
799:2033 t~b~r’~td}{Fdifi~l infdfihatiTh. "

Gold Medal inn Total Electric Living.

Creek
HOMES IN THE WINDSOESCOMMUTERS- CENTRAL $39,900.

Deer ,ERSEY THESE HOMES
TWIN RIVERS ARE WITHIN tO TO 15 3.86 ACRE ESTATE: This

MINUTES OF THE NEW spacious two story home isApartments
2 BEDROOM CON- EXIT 7A N.J. TURNPIKE l~ated in Cranbury Township.~ at. 1.12mdessouthofNewBrunswicklrallieclrcle(Hohdaylnn) Xakeiug-nanale DOMINIUM $25,500AND TH/~ PRINCETON JCT. and in’eludes a large living¯ and tallow PlalflSboro signs for g miles 1o Princeton Meadows OR take N.J

Turnpike to Exit 8.A Right I mle to Rt 130 South Lea 2 miles to Cranbutv- STATION, MORTGAGES room, formal dining room,
PlalnsboroRd (MalnSt);rlghllmfleloPlainsboroRd;rlghl4rnllestoPnnceton 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSEARE AVAILABLE. modern kitchen (all with wallM~adows VA-FltAtoqualifiedbuyer. $39,500, to wall carpeting), utility

$5~1,500YOUNG RANCH- S yrs. old 0 room and t& bath, six
’ rooms fenced yard, all bedrooms, and full bath up-

3 BEDROOM TOWNROUSE,facilities, goodsnhools, garage stairs. There is o basement.
2t~ baths, all major ap- and basement. Where else for oneear attached garage and a

~

~"~’
!~"i~¢~

pliaoces,25’~dowopaymeotthisiowpriee? three ear detached garage.
$59,900 Approximately two acres

$44,900 tillable. Be sure to sae this one.¯ ~ 4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE,IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - $92,500.
’( "-It" ~ (~i~J~ 2’,,, baths, brick patio, $14002 yr. young, 8 room home. 4 ’

#;’ ,’~ " II I - ~ : downpaymenttoqgalifieid VA bedrooms and 2 baths, huge 2 STORY COLONIAL 1N::Aii- _...__ buyer. $43,g00laundry room, panelled family LOVELY LOCATION: This

¯ # .~’a~,~
room, central air, gara{le. We Hightstowc home is only 4

~.~.,t~l.ttlCOLN PaOPERtY COMPANY~ ¢’’ "~ ’< - ;l BEDROOM detached con- have the key, so hurry. ~ears old and offers elegant
~~ ~;,~ temporary, 2i& bouts at- living. Large foyer living

Inched garage, full basement, I46,750 room, dining room, family
owuerswaatoffers. $46,900 LARGE SPLIT LEVEL - kitchen w/eating area, 4

beautiful stone and frame, bedrooms and 2~/i baths.
EASTWINDSOR over.sized family room Ample closet space. Central

central air wall-to-wall air conditioning. Some ear-
a BEDROOM RANCItER on carpeting, 0 bedrooms, low poring. 19 x t9 patio and 2 ear
picture pretty, 1/2. acre in taxes. Don’t hesitate, Call garoge, ldealhomeiewhichto
prime subdivision. Immensetoday! raise your family. $55,000.
family room with open beams
and brick wall fireplace, $51,f00 NEW COLONIAI~: 3 and 4
sunken living room, formal ALMOST NEW - 4 bedroom bedroom colonials ready for
dining roam, finished colonial, 2~/~ baths entrance immediate occupancy, Nice
basementandmanyextros, foyer, panelled rec room location. Custom built. Each

$52,900formal dining room, huge has a fireplace bt the living

i: - Real Estate
living room 2 car garage, room, kitchens with eating

tlICKORY ACRES RAISED basement, surrounded by area and built in dishwasher.
RANCtl -- your t’il~t in}. mature pine trees, groat Seeded lawo, paved:: one call, one classified.

For Sale prassion of this meticulouslylocation within walking driveways. Priced froth

ii ~__ hdtdScal~d 3 year old homedistance of Mercer County $50 ~o. l,’inancing available to7 newspapers, carries itself throughout the Park and bird sanchiary, qualified buyers.
-- -- 1, W ndsor-C)lenial Cape with spotless tl rooms ann 2 baths.., i~ r,i/~lt~l .~_ti, t I craflsnlan’s touch, open brant ’Sliding ghtss doors to a red- $553100 TWIN RIVEII, S: Quad 11 - 2

..: ,i;¢tVL,rlJ tldfttltl~’~l ceilings choir railing, weed deck off the formal TIMBI,Ilt, GLEN Aa’ bedroom townheuso.
-:- .... _ fireplace 4 SPACIOUS diningro m, 2cargarage’,ull ALLIi.~NTOWN . stately Beautifully decorated in good

~ Ix~drodtns,2full Befits laving, major appliances, cenh’al ulr colonial. Wooded lol with taste. Excellent care mahl-
IL ~_.,illf,l ~ / Dining, lstfloor laundry, W/Wagd drnporlbs. Just reduced stream, 2 car side mttrance rained. Short walk to bus
I~--ili",)l~ ,~ I I1~ earpeting, AlltCOND.~6,0ti0.forquicksale. $54,000 garage, baaetnent, huge en. schoals, poul, touuls and store.

E t I ~"~’~’~1

Irance foyer, formal sunken i,’ullyau’conditieaed, fhtishodOJ9-44g-B620, . CUSTOM BU’ILT 5 living room and dltdng room, 3 basement nicely hunlseaped
III,IDIfOOM COLONIAl, only 5 bedrooms 2t~ baths, all an- patio area, $34,o0o,

~ / BBB~ ,~IB MOVEII-- anxious to rent at years old oo g convenient 1/2 dm’gronnd utilities, quaiut
acrolotlnEastWintisar. Tilad country lttmosphero, Ira. MI,:RCEIt STItEET~.~]1 ~ ~l I ~ l, log. or soil for $,19~0. ORe
eatIT foyer writ oPen stah’- nledlalec~cuparlcy. ItUSINESS L(ICATION:

: BY RUTH BLY" -- "
ll,,..-I
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Real Estate
For Sale

4 BEDROOMS-CAPE COD-
LAWRENCE -- bow window
in living room, kitchen has
large breakfast area, full
basement, gas heat, al
utilities. $09,500
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - three
bedroom split near bus line.
Excellent condition, beautiful
lot. other features. $f2,900

ROCKY HILL CUSTOM
BUILT HOME with exee]lent
features, Fireplace with dark
mortar I[o{ Water BB Cast
Iron Heating Gas Fired,
Separate Central Air Con-
difioning system, Built-in
China closet quality kitehen
cabinets and a unique pantry
closet. Panelled family room,
wall to wall, full basement. 2
car garage. Valor + on today’s
mm ~et. $e5;0oo

DUPLEX IN PRINCETON --
Each side new rented mon-
th/lnonth. Liv. din. and kit. on
first f oar. second floor 2
bedrooms and both. each side.

$56,000

OLDER COLONIAL FOUR
BEDROOM HOME IN
MONTGOMERY- Wall to wall
carpeting, mature trees, low
taxes. $59.500

MONTGOMERY TWP
ESTABLISHED SITUATION
m the setting, for a fourbedrooln home with doabJe
viewed fireplace, 2 full baths
basement garage patiol
deluxe lan~seaping. Owners in
Fla. $61,500

CUSTOM RANCH MONT-
GOMERY TWP * slate foyer
beam ceiling in family room,
large brick walled fireplace,
full basement. 2 car. $64,900

NEW ItOME NEAR PIKE
BROOK COUNTRY CLUB -- a
four bedroom design with
ceoter hall panelled family
room w th rased hearth brick
fireplace, large kitchen
containing dishwasher, break-
fast area, Iirst floor laundry,
front to back living room,
formal dining "room. full
basement 2 car garage, on an
acre w th sewer and well
water. (a 5th bedroom can be
added il needed for an ad-
ditional cost) The last area to
offer gas heat, $73,0O0

WOODED ACRE NEAR
BEDENS BROOKwith the
greatest pin oak in front of the
new construction. A
trRditional colonial design
with truly enjoyable features.
4 bedrooms fireplace,
stady/library are a few. The
area soeoks for itself. $g5,000

STONY BROOK DE-
VELOPMENT- Tradition
Colonials being built oc Elm
Ridge Road, tlopewell
Township 12 lots available,
design consultation by ap-
peinlmeut only. A most ex-
clusive cenlmunity, in terms
of construetiob. $500.000 up

ELM RIDGE SOUTHWEST --
a 4 bedroom 2-story is now
being built with slate foyer,
central air built-in vacuum
self-cleaning oven beame~i
ceiling in ~amily room and
study, 2 fireplaces, full
basement, 2 car, $108.0oo

CONTEMPORARY WITH
CEDAR ROOF AND SIDING
-- a custom built home with 2
lireplaces, 4 bedrooms, a~.,z
baths, 3 decks 2 porches
family room w th ca bedral
ceiling, 2 car garage with
cedar garage doors, over an
acre with pond. $125,000

|KIROIL
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7.FAMIhY 7,~ bedraonLs hi
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THIS REMODELLED COLONIAL on a auiet tree shaded street in
Lawrence Twp. is an up-to-date older home which has a living
room, din/no room¯ new kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 1 ½ baths, fu(t
basement, garage and dan. See it today .......... $39.?00.
PnlNCETON BOeOUGH ¯ A elG ONE - Two and one.ha}f ator~
auplex in me heart of town, Each side boasts 4 bedrooms.
Great for living in or investing in at .............. $74.500,
or you mav ouy either side for ................ $39,000,
A MUST SeE is this 3 bedroom. 1 bath orett~ ranch house on
beaut{fullylandscaped ’/2 acre lot .... $39,900.

PAINT ISLAND SSTATES New Countr~ Develocment: 3
bedroom Ranchers wim "½ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Starting at .................... $39.900,
WE JUST LISTED THIS LOVELy COUNTRY COTTAGE ideal for
the small family. Living room, dJrlng room, kachen, enclosed
eorch, 2 bedrooms and 1 earn on t acre aeeroxlmate,v ½ hour
from Princeton, Asking om~ .................. $33,000.

+ 3 l!
GRAND OPPORTUNITY! A four bedroom. 2½ bath Colohial
with a fireplace, air-conditioning family room, 2 car garage,
basement, city water, city sewer, ano low taxes¯ Only $$8,900.
A OUIET STREST and a nrettv sening for this newly listed 4
bedroom. 2½ oath Colonial .- West Windsor, Larg~ hying
room, family room, seoarate alnrng room, and eat-fn kitchen
An excellent buy at .................... $59,900.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ¯ In Roosevelt¯ ½ acre lots DrDtectad
bv Dark area¯ a Deerooms 27= baths, arge living room,
separate dining room, oanelled family room, attacnea garage
80% Mortgage ovaRable. On#y 2 left ............. $42,9oa.

Adlerm n, Click & Co

~,’~i~’
est. 1927

~’~.~ 1 5 Spring St. ~4.0401¯

~’~g~ie~’~ Princeton, N.J.
586 1020

HIGHTSTOWN AREA

Mini.Farm ̄ Acreage 200’ x 437’ . Large nicely
restored 4 bedroom farm house with fatal Ly size
rooms. The house has new roofing and
aluminum siding plus many ether feotm:es. Out-
buildings of course.

Priced at $60,000

GRIGGSTOWN AREA

An exceptional hilltop location for those seeking
ee¢luslon and o home of superior design and
construction. Plenty of land for 9rowing your
own cbemlcal free toads & your own drllled deep
well for pure fresh water, but you don’t hove to
be a health nutto enjoy this home.

Priced at $58,900

nl [i]
~At ro~~ ~EAt fOP

307 N. Moin St. Hiuh,stown. N.J.

Callany Dayeny H ur

M@nUli,i MulliDht L Ritintl ~IPIVICIt

Custom Built Homes,
on Province Line Rd.

These luxufy homes ate nestled 00,3 arm tined 10Is. C01g,iel
tw0,~i0ry i0 de~igg, it feMufes 4 bedfooots, a lalge Iivilll room,
kilchell wiih bleakfast alea, paliellud lalnily Iotun olld iwo full
baihs, I1 thal’s nol eoeulh ihere’s a hill lia,~eiueill, ellached
two cat jal~ge, liloplacu, a blue stone teflace ~lld a II01clL

By Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Jll;tl’lflJliult,~l frulu tlnlni<ltnltlfl lll’int!ntall, l)l’tl,tt hilt
t ~ t ly o.fS I( i,~t,I/do/¢datL

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908
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Let’s say eight.., do I hear nine ?

Real Estate
For Sale

LOVE HORSES? If so, look at
this big custom built split level
that is top quality wild antique
brick exterior and attractive
wood shingle roof. 7 extra
large rooms, 3 fall baths, 2
fireplaces. Outside there is
3.28 acres with a 20 x 30 barn
plus a top-notch 20 x 28
workshop, ideal for a con-
tractor. $76,800

10 AC.RES AND MANY
POSSIBILIBITIES in West

CLASSIFIED
Real Estate Too Late

For Sale To Classify
DEVONStiIRE Cnlonial - CARPET-- ?,5 s9. yds.’Nyloe,
EWT, 5 BR, Fp, wooded, Avacado gone condition
ac/iilter/humidifier, many reasonabe. 60%446.5224,
custom features well-loved,
well-cared4or owner selling DRIVERS needed for the
high 60’s princ pals any, 609. After School Program at

YWCA, Call 609.452.2942 or 609-
A PLACE FOR MOM AND 448-4046 I to 8 p.m. 024-4325.
DAD -- in a prestige area we
offer this sprawling 3 bedroom Too Late BABY DUCKS available --
ranch house that consists of 7 adorable pets. Phone 609-g21-
rooms including a formal "To" "-t.lassny 2179,
dining room and au ultra-
modern kitchen. Plus there is NURSE- LPN or RN, private 3 BEDROOM DUPLEX for
a very special wing for duty taking care of male rent -- private yard, patio,
grandmom and grandpa with totally paralyzedi 3 eveningswasher and dryer, country
delightful rooms an~ bath per week, hours B p.m. to 11 living. 5 minutes to
including a deluxe kitchen. All p.m. Must be able to handle Flemmgton, 20 to Somerville.
this for only $57,g00patient and very reliable. $290 a me. plus utiltiea.

Excellent salary. Call 609.924-Working couple. Call 201-~q4-
0500 .... 2607.
HOUSEKEEPING & CHILD 1965 GTO convertible - ~t.
CARE -- Perform light speed, all new tires and hat-
housework in Hi~;htstown tory, $600. Call 201-297.1910
home and care ]’or kin- after 5 p.m.
dergarten aged child. Af- POR~ect
ternoons5 days per week. OwnAve, Princeton. Aug. 9 & 10. 3-
transportation preferred. Call pc. chrome kitchen set, black
609-446-6745 after 6 p.m. angus rotisserie broiler white

META---L DESK-----S [ 6 dra---wers,
metal storage cabinet filing
cabinet on wheels, books,

$25. each. Call after 5:?,0 p.m. magazines, records and other
609-448-1514. items.

Amwell Township. 7 room FOB RENT -- 4 modern 1987MERCEDES230-PS,-PB,
ranch with separate apart- rooms and bath, immaculate.
mentplusadetachedstudioorAvailable Sept. 1. 2nd floor, very good condition. 609-39"/-
workshop. Ideal for many near Manville High. For 2275 or215-862-9240.
purposes as property also further information call 201- HOW ~ ~ - 4
zoned for commercial pur- 725-0243, GAUDY DUTCH creamsr held by Auctioneer Robert S~stoff femhod $27.50 at last

$75,000
bedrooms 2 baths beautifully

poses, landscaped, pool. On Deer Thursday’sauctionofVeblenestate.

BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN 1066 FORD PICKUP F100 -- Path, close to bus line, town
VIEW is the setting for this needs engine work fair and University. $67,500.
elegant colonial ranch with 9 condition. Make offer. Call 201- Principals only. 609.924-3948.
rooms, 3~,~ baths, decorated to 359-221g evenings. Showing from Thursday, Aug.

trance0erfection’ Widefoyer, sunkenmarble on-living
8. afterSand weekends~ Kinetic art movesroom beautiful formal dining 4 BOOMS on 2nd floor-- wall ROBBINSVILLE -- 2 or 3 I

room and richly panelled to wall carpeting, aircond, in bedroom apt. avail, Aug. 15th.

laughs and singsden,Both with large glass living room heat and hot Unfurnished, spacious 5
doors which overlook a 38 ft. water included. $260 per me. I rooms, half of duplex on acre
flagstone patio and a new me. security, no pets. Call 201- lot storage in attic and cellar,
Anthony pool, fully equipped.722-8057, tile bath and eat-in kitchen.
Many, many extras. Ifyouare Cnnvcnient to shopping~
a family that appreciates

major arteries, Business by Miriam Friend staff waist bringthe kids. It willbe at the A fan under a grill sends aquality, call us on this ad. MUST SELL-- 1068 VW bug,
country club~ airport and

¯ 80,000 mi. Best offer. Call 609- couple desired. Call 809-443- cool, cool Art Museum until couple yards of fine white lace
324-3300 after 5:30 p.m. 102g after 6 p.m. The Greatest Show in Town Sept. 15. billowing up in Hans Haaeke’s
StTTERNEEDED-weekdays has no lions, but it bus a Lastyear ?,1pieces of kinetic "White Waving Line."
for 2 school children. LABORATORY SUPPLY "Roaring Leaf." It has no sculpture from the Forbes Wave yourhands in front of

WEIDEL 
Housekeeping if desired. Company in Princeton has clowns, but it has a sound and Magazine Collection were apm’foratedhlacksquare, and
Please call Dr. E. Krasnoff, September opening for full or light "laugh box" that will given to the Art Museum by you activate strange circ-

. ~09-921-9t07, days and 921-857,2part time shipping clerk, doubleynuup. No calliope, but Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Forbus. tronic sounds in Howard~EAL ESTATE evenings. Retired person considered, all electronic "Seven Dif. Twenty-fiveof them havebeenJones’ "Sonic Cell." Or watch
D(3G FREE - to good home. Satary open. Call ~9-452-1t55.fraction flex" that looks like a installed for this summera square of springs put into
F’emale, half German side-show nickelodeon, and is show--"installed" literally, sinuous motion by a length of
Shepherd, half Labrador
Retreiver. Good towards FOUND-- young Siamese cat, programmed toset a bunch of involving as they do bicycle chains snaking around

children. Call 609:921-2007vicinity of Firestone Library metal discs spiuning madly, photoelectric cells, water gears, in Roger Vilder’s
before 12 noon. Aug. 3, It p.m. Call 609-737- There’s all this and lots pumps, fans, projectors, mini "Construction III."

0009,8a.m. to4p.m, more in the exhibition of motors, transistors, Flashing, moving, strobe,
FRIENDLY male Golden kinetic art nt the Princeton oscillators, assorted light neon, polarized lights galore[
Retriever needs home for I CUS"OM MADE SL1P- University Art Museum. So bulbs,, :~!le,,eyhibiLreprcsentsAmong the lumialstpiecesare
year, beginning Sept. 1. Will COVERS ~-’ bring’ your~own

Step right up’, ladies and all facetsof kinetic--or,~morethree "Lumia" by Earl
pay generously far a good fabricorselect from ours. Call gentlemen, for a fascinating aptly, "Motion and Light"-- Reiback, whose major work inhome. 809-921-1036. 609-585-3244. free show. And by all means,art, and it’s about as good a this medium of ever.changing

BY OWN ER

Princeton Farms, ttopewell

3-bedroom. L-shaped ranc’h
immediate occupancy

2years young
Central Air

20’ x 40’ patio
Gas Heat

2-car garage
Sewers

taxes $1,025
Low $60’s

Phone [609] 466-3117,

MOVE TODAY
Craubury, surrounded with
oothing but plenty of clean
fresh country air, Large up4o-
date Colonial, 8 rooms, 2~z
baths, 2 nice buildings, one a
stable and the other a big
garage, Above ground pool
with filter 2 plus]ovely acres
with loads of fruit trees, place
for a garden. Immediate
occupancy. Enioy the pleasure

..~.,.,. of country hying. Askiug
" $62,500. Make offer.

W S BORDEN
Member of Mnltiple l,lsting
Service
Realtor as:l-Inca
Evcs/wknds 08’,1.9109

EAS~r AMWELL ’IY3WNSIIIP
Mountain Road. If you are
looking for a line wooded tract
of land to build a large home,
this 9 acre plus could be the
place you have dreamed of.
There are several fine humus
built in the area. Please give
us u call and tank it aver,
Asking $4,000, per ucrc.

()SCAB WOI,FIq
BF;AI/IX)B
009.09"/-2138.

PRINCETON Borough -- one
Side of duplex located on tree
lined street within walkhig
distance of Princeton Univ.,
bus line and Riverside School,
3 bodrooms, eurpot~ llviug
tad dlathg rooms,kitchen with
pantry, Upper OO’s 81rJ.024.
~05,

~.4 I~F, ACI~I"UI, WOOl)Eli)
ACIIES. Architect.designed,

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury --
Excel. coM. Mt~t sell given
company car, Ca after 6
p.m., 609-446-5023.

GARAGE SALE - Books,
clothes, dolls games knick-
knacks. Remnants tires used
sports equipment, etc. Some
antiques. Sat. Aug. 10, 10a.m. -
4 p.m. 12 Vandcvear Dr.
across from Rider Colege.
Raie date, Sun. Aug. 11.

For7 RE---~’~ : :~ roo--~ ~ouse.
Large kitchen, oil heat,
garage large garden space.
$275 per me. plus utilities.
Available Sept. l, 609-921-7164.

2 B~~ ~tio,
pool, playground $230.’
Available 609-448-B714.

1 BEDItOOM apartment for
retired lady. Short walk to
stores, fleet $200.250. Prin-
ceton only Cal co eel 201-~7I-

colleatiou as you’ll see around.
....... .... .... .... :, Capturing light and

" " : :: movement has been the ar-
tist’s challenge down the ages;

: using them as the "medium,"
. rather than as painted or

¯ ’ sculpted illusions, is a 20th
century contribution. Nauru
Gabo and Moholy-Nagy
pioneered iu motor-propelled
kinetic constructions at the
Bauhaus in the Twenties.
Alexander Calder, influenced
by Oabo, gave the biggest
impetus to kinetic art with P.is
mobiles, first exhibi ted in 1g32.
flut the "Movement
Movement" really took off iu
tile ’60’s. Interest in light and
,notion snowballed as artists
explored new materials and
searched for integratiml of art
with science and engineering.
That’s "kinetic art" in a
translucent nutshell...

color patterns on a glass
screen is enshrined at the
Museum of Modern Art.

Otto Piene--une of the most
talented of the explorers ot
light--w~ inspired by the
orbits of stars in the night sky
in his "Light Cocoon," one of
tile hits of this show. Glorious
color moves across the walls
in some of the projected
works.

Among the light sculptures
you could even live with Is
Richard tlagie’s "Cubes, red,
blue, grean"--a big plastic box
with 25 cubes to a side,
flashing lights th changing
patterns. A silvery
"Labyrinth," by Martho Rote,
an Argentinian living in Paris,
is downright pretty, and
Gregnrlo Varanoga’s
"Chromatique Circles In

0289, ::
: All the pieces in this exhibit

ARCHITECrUftAL STAFFr : :, i are"uuique"--oneofakiod--
personnel. Institutional ex-~: with the exception of one
xwience preferred. Replies multiple, a nlotur-drivcn
con ideotai. Diehl, Box 127,~ . V’ ’ stainless steel construction
Prineelon, N.J. 0a540. ~t : affectionately called "floating

’, elbow nmcaroni."
: "Ueicae" is cm’talnly the

:’ word for dean DU PUy’s
2240. j "lleartbcat," a plastic box

..... wilb u bed at powdered red
’ iigamnt which jumps up and

,hiwn when ynu bold a
ndcro ihime In your hearL

Thly colored halls dancing
ou springs look like solnething
seen through an elnctrml

Girls ?,-speed II.ALEIGII
hicyele.Was $95 new. 609-446-

New llomc Cnnstruction
Remodeling or Repair

Clfll
TIlE DUTCII (i

CONSTItUCTION CC),
009-921-8725

1873 I}IESEL MEItCEI)ES --
dark green p/s p/h, and
autnnmlic. AreA’el radio, 30
ulpg. Call 1~19.30’7.2275 ~ys;
’~I~.27..o-’.?_.!,~2~.:. !’,2%p7~o.
WhN’rle, b .~ Ilny’s 24" & 26" 3-
speed hikus ia gond en,ditiun,
~}~J.924"5’,lSt.

rcdwnod CUlllempnrary.
1~ aqlte fireplace heumcd MATURE PI’IlIS(IN WAN’rEI)

tn babysit for 4 yr, old and 0cellings wood )anellug, me. old every Salurdaylargo Ixlrms I~ lllcd baths, cvordng and oet~asit)nallyl~oclusod ~)rciI, 2 cur garage,
hu), Minutes ll’Onl Irullls alher lJllles, ()wn tran,

schuuls shopldng. Ilnla~well sportathnl, t~94,111d’6711,
’l’uwtls till, $II7,500. 600-024.5575
or I~}9.480.1748. 1870 SUZURI 200 CC --nn/off.............................. road. Excellent CO Id thai. SP)t)
4 liED t0(lM I)I,TrACIIEI) Ca afler 0 p.lu. 608.448-2052,

()ME Twin lllvers, Cue ...........................................
I’a 031 & A’ [lusolnont

portlalli,’’ cot}~p!Oth, VA h~to SI, (.!It ’71’~ tY ....
Prllleoton

h w nf ct~. tluod sahlry at.
luI~ll1111nl~,, (~II Wt!OKtlayl~ I,~ tri~.t Ve covi|’i111B~Lq11 111~d
p,nl, Allylllllt! weeKalttltL 600, ll’[ngns, Please ~Ubll|lll’eSUIll~}441Vl, lgT, h, Ih)x ~tl’,i’,l,

............................................wa~q’idi :: ’i;Ji;i~" i;a¢~
CbARKSlIU tG ~ N.J..-- rP,l, ritlll~g ]et~snl s ant r dhlg
II~ ’e~ ,I roe 11 h( use bOrll inld
argo) C|ll0knll . hqtl~e, pructtcehltlv~ Priiteolooar~a,680’02’I’53M.llas~t~al’d Iol water neaL ..............
h11ot~llala a¢cqpalley, hargu SUNI)ANCI’.~ a I "le lhl~l ,
frun[ugo on guo~ roatl, $36 000. vt~ u~il~ at Trhtity Churol| hi
Cull ~1,3~,91(11L Ih’h cuba1 ilfi~i Frhkty Ace, 0, 7

tu l!lii0 [1.111.

EVER HEAR A LEAF ROAR? This whopper of stalntsss steal
omits loud and nsrie sounds when you di~ your fin0ors In,
water and rub them along the glass rods attached tn ts
"stem’, It’a Bronauls BeschoVs "Roaring Leaf" In the Art
Musoums’a show of kinetic arl,

mioroscape iu L[ug~
l)cnlareo’s "Ceiling [,lgllt,"

Yutaka Ohashi’s "Fotln.
lain" is o slender 8-foot
column nf glass u l wllicll
water is 1’eeyeled by a fish.
tang puntp to spill uvcr the lup
nnd rnll duwn the outside, Feel
ifl

Auctloneers Lester and
Robert Slaioff played to a
standing room only crowd atthe Italian’Ameriea~ Sport" ii!i

smen’s Club Thursdsy when
the estate of Mm. Oswald
Veblea went on the block,
Antlque dealers, who made up
half the audience, arrived ’,=",

. early to assure themselves of :.;:
the best seats and to examine ...:;
the collection. :.,

It hadbeen announced that :::
the library and some papers of :.~
the late mathematician would ’.-7
be for sale. Dealers were ’.-:’,
disappointed, however, to find ;’:.
that these had been willed to :",
the Institute for Advanced .:,,
Study where he had served ;::;
with Einstein and Van i-iNeumann.

InflatiOn was evident in the !::
prices which Mrs. Veblen’s :::
belongings commanded. A it’,
cutglass decanter in .’:
honeycomb design would have
retailed at $25 a year ago,
brought $34. A mahogany ’.::
grandfather clock dated 1790 ’/:
fetched $700. An oak storage :"~
bench, circa 1075, went for >,
$230. ’.~-

Robert Slatoff says that :~."
while inflattnn plays its part, ’.::
the antiques business is .!
governed by supply and ::
demand, A great many more :;~
buyers are in the market these .;~
days, while at the same time :.~
pieces tn increasing numbers:,
arc going into public callec- :~
tions, thus being retired from :::
the marketplace. /~

.%

:o

Lazlo Ispanky applies finishing touahes to Love Letters. He works directly in clay, using no
models,

N.J. porcelians

are luxury gifts
Top.s on tile list of gifts to When Murco Polo first saw It

foreign [leads of state these he thought it looked like [llllllllllllllllllllIlll~
days a,’e New Jersey’s most "porcollana" or "cowrie ’-= NOW YOU CAN |

Prugression" putsthe rainbow
from°rtful pr~..luct, the porcelains

sbeW’ which he’d Sdmired at

i | R " I"to shame, the studios of the big home. The pieces he brought
,,1~ .M /Fan for kids of allages--andfour, Beehm, Cybis. lspanky home with him stimulated the

/lnd first eullectors. It wus not until A BETTERinstructive, too, Art and Burgues.sc,euceceus,deredio,m,cn, MaoTseTungaceoptedat7t0that’ure uastsarnedj"F iby critics and commentators pair af mute swans made by thesecretofhowtoproduceit; IGURE
from the Victorian era down to [laehm, thn ltussinas received supply has ,lever equalled
C.P. Snow, are wed ln"Motion au ex(uisite ehcss set created demnnd since.

! !and Light" art th this exhibit hy Cybis; lhc lsruelis were Prices are high for artit ... ~"’,:

possibilities and the impact of Esther" also hy Cyhis. reprcsmtts an incredible
this recruit collaboration. Ispanky creations are in the anu)uot of work, each takes ~ "
The Musenm’s summer collnctiuns af Princess ntunths from deaign cot;- i ~. ~1~,’ I

hours are Tues. through Sat., Christioe of Sweden snd ceptiou to finished piece. II ~,’:" i[ :’" "-, !
10 to4, and Sunday, 2 to 4. It’s I’Muce Philip al ltnckiugllmu" a ...... ~" / / . ¯

cnm t oned, and it’s right in What thcn, eot,ld be more wtll continue in the Museum’s
thn centre’ u[ the campus on fitting than thal the St~tn auditnrinm gallery until Sept.
McUosh Walk. By all means, Museuna shonld salnte the 9.
ge! makcrs,,r th,,sc u,’t po,’eeluios I BELT VIBRATORS

wilh nn exbil)ithnl of "tho best ’ " ""’
ot lhe t,cst. ’A i n’oxi,nnte~y ~o WE’LL Fix YOUR * JOGGERS

Franklin’s ! lth piocos wndueed at each at’ Ihe
’onr aludh)s are oa display, -- ,.~U~ FAVORITE

¯ BICYCLES

I"’ ~klia State tlauk, whiob seine trem tim Museum’s own V/~’~N PIPE DIAl, 249.7123
I;as jnst edobruted [ls I x)rm°nenl eolh~tioiL others
chwenth anniversury, ropnrts nu ]aim fronl tha shldius,e,, ,,u ed strnng earnings fnr The e,hib,hm Is lruly. John Dmd Ltd A&M PAINT
Itc past six inontlts, bank selcctinll of "the bnal of file

i

president Anthnny D, schober best." Musemr. autharitius, TOBACCONIST
~UtS tumounel~d, awtlro lhat considerable

l,’runk]ilt Statn, wllleh rivah’y exists among lile lour
prusently uporatou 24 brauch studios luuk l[~e tact{u| way
ol’fides In Mercer, Middlesex, oat and let tqlch O lOOSe t ~O 20
Mot otllt, Solnersnt, and which were tn i~ displayed,
Unioe cOnll[lOs, retarded Thus Inusl are rehdively
’as) ’ces of $3’,13,7117,0ifi ns (ff rccelll anti thoh’ elloleea
dune ~l, 1~174, hlcotupartsolt ta ClU iluls~ge Iho presenlalhut
$311 o05 ’3’14 U80[ June 30, 1973, p COOS,
Mr, Sehnbof stal~.’6 lhut I1~W l’reseltlhlg puroeiaht
llietune for the first,Ix inanlils scnl 1lure It* the Chinese iu a
ol 974 was $1~6953 in’ 01 hit like eurryhlg coals hi
routs porsharo hi tr()nl tal’laall Newcastle, The tu’| qf nlaldltg
In $085,°50 ur 50 trills l~l’ nlrt’elnhl bcgull ulld WUS
aP~aro[l~,]une 10’el, UO Iitcreaso th)vuln)ed ntt~l’e thuP 
nf ~ la~l’ t’enl. I nnli.lalol ye61’s agn In (11111111,

CHANGING COLORED LIGHTS tua bent by the ulrm~d, ot
~tlclle h’, title (ll~lnalht~d Optlual soulptuta bv Thonlaa L, Tlb
htlly~ nl11~iltO It llU0nl [d InovO and were like saa annnlu!lea.

{600) 92&886a
Montgomew Shopplno

Routs 206

Work In mail room, Tuesday and Wed.
nasday nights, Must bfl over 18 years old,
Dopondablfl pargon nflodad, Staady work,

Call Mr. Bennett ¯ 924.3244

t iL ........................... -~ ...........: ................ ______ d~
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Zappo comes to town

O’T" Zappo. the traveling troubador, came to
Franklin last weekend. The scene of the festivities
was Colot, ial Park. People sang songs, played in-
struments and wore floppy hats. And then Zappo
disappeared, back to where ever he camejbom.
(Photos by Denlzi,~ Warlzesky)

FIRST AID & SAFETY TIPS
Please don’t eat the shrubberyl Especially mountain
laurel, rhododendron and azalea -- all parts of the.
common garden plants are poisonous If eaten by
children.

~tor~-r~oME~Y ’rowNsatP ~J~sT AID SQ~’^O
Membership Information 466-0873

MONTGOMERY RESIDENTS EMERGENCY
TELEPHONEr 359-3222

Trees and Shrubs ~r.~,

CUKEsS¢
JERSEY CORN & TOMATOES

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Herbs

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) 844-3333

East Millstone OPEN TUES,-SUN. lO am. 6 pm

Consider The Jlllljl)~l~
If’ Ill Ill CORPORATION

Through STCM, small mvestoro a o provided the op ortunity to
oartici0ate in current high ’yields, Presestly only aveilaIle to large
investors, on:

.U.S. Treasory E3iUs. ̄ BenkCernllcatesofneuoslt
¯ Other hlghiy rated "money Basket" securities

STCM s an investment company offering manaRoment for your
available cash STCM comb nes cap a of many investors into a
dve sified port ol o o sho - o m oh ga ions selected with high
quality standards tot low risk. Liquidity is maintained with daily
redemption privileges.
¯ Seeks capital stab0ny ¯ Minimum Investment $1000
¯ Day Io day liquidity i n fee " D vidends credited dally
¯ No sales charge or redempt o No minimum balance required

IB ii iii Ii iii iiii IB II In III. IIm II II -- BB I
The STCM Corporation Dept, 3

330 Madison Avenue, Hew York, N,Y. 10017 (212) 953-88U0
Please send me your ~CM prospectus and pamphlet.

I" ............................ I
! ~dd ..... !

’ State_ ~’ Zip_.~ III-CitY......am.......

HIGHTSTOWN/EAST WINDSOR ADULT FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE

.j ¯ t

ek

Spopsored by
H.E. W. Recreation Commission
Fifth Consecutive Year

Adults Eighteen And Over
Invited To Participate

Any Individual or Business That Wishes
,To Play And/Or Enter A Team

In The League
Contactl

JEFF GILBERT, Director of Reoreatlon - 443.3707
RICH TITSCH - 448-7911

RON BRZEZIWSKI 448-7176
, , , I;,~’I’AI~’ISS,,t)I

I~’IN/II, I~I~,(;ISTIIATION, ~1(](;(JS7’30 l,i;tt( t l ~ ~ 1 . 15
t~ I I II I I I I ]1 II I I II IIIIIIIII I I I III I I I I I 7

15¢ CASH
DISCOUNT

ON PURCHASE OF

$1.00
OR MORE

OFOUR ~|.

ICE CREAM, CAKES, SUNDAEE
(ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE)

3" S. Main St. Oairq
Queen

UN(IAIMI]
SALVAGi~, & FRI,:II;llT CO.

MUST BE LIQUIDATED. CASH ONLY. FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED
LOT #84.10

(5) Stereo fireplaces AM/FM radio, 8 track player and turntable,
Claimed Value $875,00 (Somerset Only) .................. $439.00

(10) Sofa bed and chair set (Somerset Only) ............... $97.00
(80) Full size box spring and mattress, 15 year guarantee, Claimed
value $219,00 (Somerset Only) ........................ $89,00
(3) 2,Piece living room furniture set (Somerset Only) .......... $179.00
(100) Megatons AM/FM protable radio, Claimed Value $24,95 .... $8,~0
(72) Westminster digital alarm cluck, Claimed Value $32,75 ...... $11,26

(GO Autoeanls U frock car playor. $03,70, (~00) Jlf Peonut Uottor, 98 as,. $1.00,
(1000) Cltoo 00-30 Motor Oil ¯ $,0d, (040) Block Flog House & Gordon Insect
klllsr, IG as,, $1,0U, (20) Weolulock Men’e wotchee, $10,7|, (riO) Decorotar
throwplowe,$gO0 (4GO)Men’olpushbuttonumbrellae’$2,60, bG)6,tllneeut
rope on, gVn oa . $ O~, (000 Weorover etretch wron. G tog $,7|, aGOG Aeeor.
ted G track topee. 3 far 14,7d, (40) Jean Note both body cologne. $g,GG, (19)

¯ Euhluk Whirl Wind hot comb~ ¯ go,u0, (so0) hy.O.Vac bolterloe ̄  G for $,40, Plou
much snore merqhondl, that con be Inspected end bought by the case or
Oeilgrotoly,

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

USF WAREHOUSE #15 USF WAREHOUSE #12
910 EASTON AVE.i SOMERSET, N,J. 1602 PARK AVE,

(EASTON SHOPPING CENTER)SOUTH N,J,’
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

j i¸


